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RUt. HILL'S TESTIMONY.
Not a little crossness was stirred op dur

ing the continuance of the cross examina-
tion of Mr. Hill last evening;, bnt the end
was finally reached without bloodshed.
And it is especially to be noted that the
counsel for the defense did not succeed in
letting Mr. Hill's blood. As on the other
occasion when he was on the stand, he
showed that he knew very clearly what he
had and had not done, and that he had
very good reasons for what he had done.

Mr. Hill's testimony showed that he had
not been engaged in political work against
the commissioners or to make himself
"eolld." He gave Mr. Maloney some very
sound advice. He admitted that he
thought the commissioners should be re
moved. He made it clear that he did not
act wrongly in the matter of the cele-
brated and highly important Elm street
catch basin. He wove in another
of Commissioner Atwater's carts, and he
asserted that twanty-fou- r hundred dollars
of the expense of the Bonlevard sewer
should properly be charged to the cam-

paign expenses of the Big Four. He
showed that he hadn't squandered the
city's time and that he had taken bnt one
vacation for several years.

As political shonters say, "Hill is all

rightl" His testimony has been dear and
convincing. It has made plain the utter
disregard by the Big Four of the city's
interest in many matters, and it has
shown the aldermen and the public
generally what a wrong has been done in
depriving the city of his ability and his

experience. He was entitled to bet
ter treatment than he has had,
and it is evident that he has conducted
himself with dignity and discretion in the
very trying situation in which he has been

placed.
Now the question is, will the Big Four

testify in their own behalf! If they do
they are likely to have an unpleasant

and strengthen the, xasa against
themselves, and if they don't their silence
will count strongly against them.

THB ANTI-CHINE- BILL.
The Geary Chinese Exolusion bill, which

has passed the house by a vote of 179 to
43, is a very severe measure. It prohib-
its the entrance into the United States of
Chinese persons, whether subjects of the
empire or otherwise unless they
come here as ministers or other
diplomatic representatives or agents
of the Chinese government. China-

men now residing in the United States
who may leave the country are forbidden
to it. Any Chinese person who
crosses the American frontier contrary to
the provisions of this new exclusion act
is to be tried for the offence, and if the
court pronounces that he is not lawfully in

the United States, he is to be imprisoned
in a penitentiary for a term of not more
than five years, and at the expiration of
his sentence is to be returned to the ooun-tr- y

from which he came.
When it is rem, ibered that the Repub

lican minority of the House Committee on

Foreign Affaire declared that the bill is
"in conflict with the treaties existing be
tween the Empire of China and the United

States, to which the faith of the United
States is pledged," its true character is

plain. It was voted for by the Democrats
of the house in order to catch "the labor
vote." They expect to put it through the
senate and to bulldoze President Harrison
into signing iti Perhaps, however, the
senate will have more regard for the
pledges of the United States than the
house has had, and President Harrison cer

tainly will. The matter is a difficult one
to deal with, and nobody favors Chinese
coolie immigration. Probably the renewal
of the present law, with such changes as

may be required to put a stop to the eva-

sions practiced on the Canadian border,
would be sufficient to prevent any injuri-
ous immigration from China.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The "decay" of New England is illus
trated by the fact that there has been an
increase in ten years of over one hundred
woolen factories in Massachusetts alone.

The announcement that Mrs. Potter Pal
mer is to drive the last nail in the woman's

department building of the world's fair is
interesting. Here's hoping she wont hit
her thumb.

Score another for the jury system. xThe

jurors in a Detroit court recently ranged
from 6 cents to $00,000 in deciding the
amount of damages in a libel suit and
finally compromised on a verdict of $11,-00- 0.

Professor Heim of Zurich says that the
most agreeable death is by falling. He
has talked with a great many people who
have escaped death by falling by a hair's
breadth only, and reports that those who
have experienced such acoidents suffer no
pain and no terror.

Max O'Bell eays that every one, except
kings and the prime ministers of a few

great powers, likes to be interviewed; and
he considers it a compliment to be asked
to give a newspaper his ideas. Max ought
to live in New Haven awhile and watch
our big men who don't like to be inter-
viewed.

Pardridge, the Chicago speculator who
has just made a million or two by going
short of wheat, says he doesn't think a col-

lege education is necessary for success in
business. When his turn comes to Uir

plundered he may discover that a lack of

Friend E. MOSS

WE HAVE STIRRED THEM ALL OP,

Low Prices All-Powerf-
ul.

Capes.
French Coney, formerly $ 6.00 now 8.00

" 9.00 " 5.47Frenoh Wool Seal,
Astrachan, " 14.00 " 9.17
Coast Real, " 1300 7.37
China 8eal, " JO.OO 14.98
Wool Seal, " 17 llJW
Alaska Seal, " M OO 43.45
Beaver, " 35.00 " 21.00

Military Capes.
Nutria, formerly $40.00 now $25.00
Russian Martin, " 60.00 " 33.00
Black Coney, " 87.00 " 17.00
China Seal, " 80.00 ' 33.50
Astrakan, " S0.C0 " 35.00

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
785 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB SALE,
GOOD second-han- d extension top carriage.A Address mhM 14t BOX 968, City.

FOB SALE.
"CONVERTIBLE pneumatic wheel. Call or ad- -

dress (m31 7tj) 397 CROWN STREET.

FOR SALE,
traps, finest combination wagon made.

ESSEX and see it. C. PIERPONT & CO ,
m81 7t Crown street, corner Park

LOST.
Small Black Cocker Spaniel Collar

marked. Suitable reward. Return to
ers 3tt 1S7 CHUKUtl B1BM.1.

FOR SALE.
manure, fine for lawns and gardens;RIPE one-hor- load $2.50 delivered.

mhSl tf
Shad. Shad.

LOAD of fresh shad just arrivedAand Wednesday at Belle Dock and at Grand
avenue bridge. ap58tt

FRANK MOM,AO OAK STREET. Laboring men supplied for
vA all kinds of work ; references if required.

apg 7t

Auction Sale.
rpHE household goods in the dwelling opposite
i inepoHomcf West Haven, will be sold at

auction Tuesday, April 5tn, commencing at iv
ap2 3t B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.

Evergreen Cemetery Association
Trust Fund.

A MEETING of the membars of the Trust Fund
will be held at the New Haven Savings

Bank on Saturday, the 9th inst., at 4 o'clock p. m.
ap5 5tt JAME8 G. ENGLISH, Secretary.

FOR SALE.
Business wagons, milk wagons, spin-

dles. Concords. Surreys, carriages,
pheet carriages repaired and painted.

m317t Crown street, corner Park.

FOR SALE,
LARGE, first quality French plate pierJ. glass, suitable for a tailoring or dress-

making establishment or private house ; will be
old aheap. Inquire at
aplstf THIS OFFIfflt.

Personal.
American gentleman (37), thorough musi-
cian,AN wishes to make the acquaintance of

a young lady who is a pianist and sight reader,
for the purpose of playing piano duets; refer-
ences. Address J. C. N.,

a2Btj Postofllce.

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

TREES AKD TURFING.
undersigned, having had many years'THE is now prepared to furnish shade

and ornamental trees at reasonable prices, also
grading and turfing done at short notice. Call at
or address

LEVI DORMAN,
mh316t 716 Dixwell avenue, city.

gotcls.
Hew YorkThe Buckingham Hotel

FOR

Permanent and TransientGuests

BUCKINGHAM
HOTEL.

CEUROPEAN PLAN)

Fifth Avenue, New York.
This deservedly popular house situated

in the most fashionable, convenient and
healthy locality, with magnificent dining-room- s,

unsurpassed cnisine, elegant public
and private sitting-room- Every modern
improvement, perfect sanitation and mod-

erate charges.
Tariff single rooms from one to two

dollars per day double bed rooms with
bath attached, two to six dollars per day.
Magnificent suit i, Parlor, large airy bed
room, with bat. and dressing room at-

tached, six dollar I and upward per day,ac-cordin- g

to eizeana locatym.
WETHEBBEE & FULLER,

mull eod 13t Proprietors.

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting the City Green and Opposite the
University Campus.

Has just added a dining room convenient f
parties of from ten to fifty persons.

Tno Only Hotel In the City With a Passenger
Elevator.

mJ H MOBIL! Y, Proprietor.

"HOTEL DENNiS,"atlantln r?ltv. IV. X.
Open all the year, large sun gallery, hot

EL ana coia sea water uuiaim. ri.j uu uw
beach. JOSEPH H. BORTON. Prop.

fptscellatxeotts.
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RECORD PUBLISHING CO.
101 MEADOW ST.. NfW HAVfN.CONN. b

ELECTROTYPING V fc

PE31PMS tai J jul- "ii li rnL.

Bicps.
Fitted with Columbia, Bolte or New

York Belting Co. Pneumatic Tires. Get
our estimates. Send for catalogue and
note the remarkable guarantee of the
Columbia and Hartford Tires. Think it
over.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
fl ly 516 State Street.

Itch and Salt Rheum.
rpO all afflicted with the itch, salt rheum or
X any skin disease that scales and drops off
and then scales again, etc., I make a salve which
la as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-
eased parte in from 2 to 10 weeks, no matter how
long standing or what remedies you have tried,
and build a new skin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
old to druggists. To be had only from F

PETRE, East Haven. Conn., $1.00 and Wo stain
for mail) for 4 o. Jar. y!5 It I

is t

t. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,

Removed to'

760 CHAPEL STREET.

COAL.
ALBERT H. YOUES,

25 Center Street.

dington, Home, Elgin. Wamyas, Stair and
Galloway. Sir John - Gladstone, the
nephew of the "grand : Id man," is on of
the most extensive vhisky distiller in
north Brit,

The qmeen of Denmark has the reputa
tion of possessing more orders and decora-
tions than almost any oth-.- r woman royalty
of Europe. She holds the Russian Bed
Cross, the English order of St. John, the
Hessian order of the Golden Lion, the
Spanish Marie Louise order, the Portu-

guese order of Isabella, the Russian order
of Catherine, and is a grand commander
of the order of the Dannebrog. This last
is a very high order and is rarely conferred
even upon sovereigns. Her husband holds
forty-fou- r foreign orders.

soutn American justice isn't any more
reliable than justice in some other ooun
tries. Two prisoners, Francisco Brionee
Gamboa and Victor Higuera, were impli
cated in a murder at Guars. The Guaya-
quil court, being nnable to fix the relative
guilt of either, passed the following sen-

tence: "They shall draw lots, and the one
favored by chance shall not be exe
cuted and shall have his sentence com-
muted to that of imprisonment for life,
which sentence he shall serve in the prison
of the capital of the republic, after being
present at the execution of the other mur
derer."

An interesting comment upon the dreams
of the Social Democrats and their "ideal
state of the future" has been found in an
unpublished work of Leibnitz, the great
German philosopher. "If all persons,"
writes the thinker, "were obliged to live
at public expense, under the guidance and
control of directors for instance, eating
in common eating houses it would be
difficult to find men who would carry on
the business of distribution with necessary
industry and in the proper way. As a
rule, men do not know how to nse their
places of power. It would be still more
difficult, however, to treat the individual
with proper justice; for each person be
lieves that he alone understands every
thing best. For this reason, in considera
tion of the human character, it is better to
give men liberty and allow them to take
care of themselves. In that way the com-

munity is freed from the heavy burdens of
oaring for the individual. As a matter of
course, measures must be taken to make it
difficult for one to destroy himself and his

property, and to insure e encouragement
of the desire for advancement in the in-

dividual."

ACCEPTABLE.
A live wire is so called because it is fre

quently the cause of sudden death. Pitta-bur- g

Dispatch.
An acceptable third party movement is

leaving the young couple by themselves.
Lowell Courier.
Some men are tried and trusted, while

others are tried after being trusted.
Vonkers Statesman.

The youne man who pays his debts
promptly is building up a splendid credit
for some good woman. jumira uaiette.

He Uron my word I think I've gone
through every experience except hanging.
She Cheer up; that may come yet.
Judy.

Kicking Bear will visit Chicago this
week. This item has no reference to the
attractions of a loual extravaganaa. Chi
cago Times.

The clouds never indulge in anything
stronger than water, and yet we frequently
hear of their being dissipated. Boston
Transcript.

"What I can't understand," groaned
Tommy, "is that a little atnmmlck like
mine can have such a tremendous big ache."

Chicago Tribune.
He How chilly it is I could

hug a stove, I feel so cold. She Is that
sol Why, I'm so warm i leei just nxe a
stove. Texas Sif tings.

'What are you doing now!" "Noth
ing." How do you manage to raise the
wind?" "I blow about what I'm going to
do." New York Press.

"Paw, what are 'winge of the wind?
The wind does not have real wings, does
iti" No, it is merely a poetic expression
for side whiskers." Indianapolis Journal.

"When vou co down town I wish you
would get half a dozen spoons." "But I
got half a dozen a week ago; does the baby
lose 'em?" "Yes; but the bole where he
puts them is almost full." Truth.

'Susan Jane says her young man al
ways 'talks shop' when he visits her."
MTalks shop! Why, he is a street car con-
ductor." "I know it," replies Susan,
"and he always says, 'Sit closer, please.'"

Boston Commercial Bulletin.
Physician Cheer up! You'll be able to

ride out
Patient Very likely. But when I ride

I like to hold the ribbons, and I don't re-
member ever hearing of a man who drove
at his own funeral. Boston Transcript.

"Does my hair need cutting!" inquired
the elderly customer.

The barber surveyed the wide expanse of
cranial desert with its thin fringe of droop-
ing vegetation near the back of the neck,
and shook his head. He was an honest
barber.

"No," he said. "As it is now it just
about balances the eyebrows." Chicago
Tribune.

Bev. Mr. Goodman How do you do, Mr.
Emsee? I have not seen you at my church
for a long time.

Hon. Mr. Emsee (of the 'Steenth con-

gressional district) No, parson. The last
time I went to your church the usher I
think you call him gerrymandered me
into a seat with a lot of toughs near the
door. Chicago Tribune.

Society In Berlin.
8U James' Gazette Berlin Correspondence.
Apparently the one object of all Berlin

festivities is to create a dazzling effect; and
this object is achieved with a vengeance.
To those accustomed to an ordinary allow
anoe of illumination in a ball-roo- to
dimly lighted supper-room- s, and to the
comparative obscurity of cosey nooks and
corners and conservatories or on the stairs,
a function here of any sort is simple tor-

ture; for whether it be a ball, a "soiree,"
a dinner or a modest supper, and however

many or few the guests may be, the same
fieroe searching light is turned on from
the walls and ceiling alike in every possi-
ble direction. How the young bloods in
their array of gold and silver have the

ss to carry on a more or less

vigorous flirtation within a general circle
of limelight is a marvel, and speaks well
for their boldness, as, moreover, they have
to do so under the eyes of the dowagers
seated on a raised platform which is placed
for the purpose in the ball-roo- m of every

establishment. I doubt
me much whether the great German poet
would have uttered the words "Light,
more light" on his death-be-d if he had a
vision of a Berlin drawing-roo- in festive
state.

A good many persons in the most select
circles here appear to be sick and tired of
the doubtful pleasure derivable from at-
tending the official festivities; for the oth-
er day one of them inquired casually
whether I too were doomed "by Allhigh-es- t

command" to attend the "gala drill in
the royal castle." The fact is people are
fagged to death with being forced to live
Ut high pressure. The term "gemuthlich"
has been practically erased from the pro-
gram of oonrt life, and, for the matter of
that, from Berlin me in general.

One must not do this, one must not go
there, because the emperor does not like
it: that is the err morning, noon and
nio-bt- . The moat lovaL atolld and hitherto
pliable subjeota of his majesty begin to be
exasrierated. The easle eye and the heavy
hand of the emperor are upon all; no
breathing-tim- e is allowed. To even think
of such paltry things as sne's private af
fairs, let alone, private opinions oa public.

The German in general, and the Berliner
parucmar, loves to discuss the topics ofthe day over a mug of beer leas, oerhapa.ror me purpose of exchanging ideas or of

luruuug an opinion than to hear himselfP" na to expound his view. One
wouia uuu mare is little barm in that,
especially as everybody talks on such occa-
sions simultaneously, and no one is al-
lowed to go away uncontradicted: but now
these innocent have been
practically put a stop to by the action ofthe "powers that be." It is a well-know- n

fact that secret emissaries and spies are tobe found in every beer-roo- and conse-
quently each guest eyes the other with
suspicion. In many restaurants the ha-
bitues have their own eomani nr nl.served for them; they know each otherand would feel tolerably safe; but the mo-
ment a stranger happens to stray into theroom the conversation, nr th n.i i

pf voices, abruptly oeaees, and every eyew fixed with a stare euch a stare as onlyBerliners can command nnnn ih.
bly quite innocent individual. That the
tears wnicn inspire anch rnilaiiu. nnt
groundless is amply proved by sundry and
various convictions for leae-m-a jests,

i. e., insulting' oficials-thoug-

the latter were not present, and
probably would never have ha.nl f h.
dire offence but for the spy in Berlin
named "SpitzL" In fact "SpiUla" abound
at present; even in the clubs one is not
aaieirom tnem. The very waiters may
prove to be informers common or other
wise, under these clrcnmatna Hf. s.
reauy not worth living; and it can hardlybe a matter of surprise that many of the
5'"w uuie, anu loose or lesser degree,who are in the habit of spending the sea-
son in Berlin, and who formerly looked
"F"" capital as a periect El Dorado,have preferred to rusticate in the despised

A Japanese Paahlenable Game of
Cards.

(From the London Times. 1

The last number of the 'Transactions of
the Asiatic Society of Japan' contains an
Interesting paper by Major-Gener- Pal
mer, R. E , describing a Japanese game of
cards, which is said to be "the universal
rage" in Japan. It is called hana-awas- e

1. e., "pairing or matching of flowers.'
and, after having been confined for nearly
two centuries to the lower orders, who
played it in secret, it has now come to ex
ercise an extraordinary fascination in all
classes of society, and General Palmer ex
presses the conviction that it is entitled to
a high place among games of cards.

It is played with forty-eigh- t cards, com
posed of twelve suits of fonr cards each.
These suits are named and decorated after
toe several kinds of flowers, atn . nim.llv
uwucuiieu vj we Japanese witn uie months

or me year such as (Dine (Januarvl. nlnm
(February), cherry (March), maple (Octo--

oer), willow (.November.) There are cer
tain recognized colors and atvlea. bnt nnt.
side these the artist is free to decorate the
cards to his fancy, as by deer under tree,birds in the branches, flying wild geeseand the like. The highest cards in the
pack are the four "brilliants." which am
the commanding cards of the January,
March, August and December suits. Af-
ter these comes the commanding card of
the November suit, which is equal to a
brilliant (twenty points) for counting upthe cards In hand at the end of a roand,but is only worth one point at any other
time. Next come the commanding cards
of the remaining seven suits, and the sec-
ond cards of the August and November
suits, making nine cards in all, each hav-
ing a valae of ton points. These are fol-
lowed by ten cards, eomnoeed of the aao--
ond cards of the suits for the first seven
and the ninth and tenth months, and
sunt for at paiarta each. - The remain

ing twenty-fou- r cards are valued at onlv
one point each. As many as sevea per-sons can play, but of these only three can
go into play at any one deal, and each
player plays his own game.

The dealer shuffles and the sitter on his
right cuts, the deal going round from rightto left; four consecutive cards are givento each person, and the next three are
turned np on the table; then three more
are dealt to each plarer. and three are
again turned up thus exhausting, with
six sitters, the whole pack. Each playerin turn has to declare whether be will playor pay forfeit, the latter being calculated
on an elaborate svstem. which General
Palmer explains. The object in playing is
to use some card in the player's hand to
pair with one on the table, and the same
goes on until the whole of the cards in the
pack are paired and captured. The sys-
tem of counting also seems hiirhlv eomnli- -
cated, and General Palmer's tables and
calculations show that he is quite correct
in describing the game as "bristling with
difficulties." He says, however, that it
embodies the features of all first-cla- ss

games of cards, and demands long train-
ing, a good memory, good judgment, skill
In calculating chances and great readiness
in counting. The element of chance en-
ters into it about to the same extent as in
the beet western games. Those familiar
with poker say that the Japanese game
surpasses it as one of chance and skill
combined.

The Lawyer E.ot Their Pees.
From the Cheyenne Leader.

Speaking of lawyers' coart-roo- quar
rels and the friendliness which they after-
wards display outside the court-roo- I
am always reminded of the experience of
S. F. Nuckolls, a groceryman here in the
early days and the first delegate to Con
gress from the territory. There existed a
very bitter feud between Nuckolls and an
other man, and the matter got into court.
One of the men retained A. J. Poppleton
and the other J. M. Wool worth, both of
Omaha, and now two of the biggest law-

yers in Nebraska. Each client instructed
his lawyer to rake the other party to ths
suit over the coals in the liveliest possible
manner. Nuckolls in telling the story
said:

"When my lawyer got np I settled com
fortably back in my seat ready to enjoy
myself thoroughly. As the lawyer warmed
to his work he gave my opponent such a
tongue-lashin- g that he seemed to flsy him
alive. When the lawyer sat down I
thought it was proven to the satisfaction
of everyone that the other fellow was the
meanest skunk that ever infested the
earth. When the opposing lawyer got no
I wondered what he could have to say. I
didn't have long to wait. He sailed into
me and belted me all over the earth.

got half way through he pictured
me as the meanest scoundrel this side of
Jericho, and I sneaked out of the court
room until the storm was over. After he
was through speaking I came in sgain and
sat down beside my lawyer. I took it for
granted that the lawyers had as much per
sonal reeling in me matter as their clients
had. I was therefore very much surprised
to see Poppleton band a note across the
table to Woolworth, who opened and read
it and then simply smiled back. This not
he twisted up and threw under the table.
1 had the greatest curiosity In the world to
find out what was in it, and after court
adjourned remained behind. The not
contained these words: 'What will we
charge these two damned foolsf

"I was mad. I took the note and hunt-
ed up my friend, the enemy, and showed
it to him. Then he was mad and we both
went to the court-hous- had the suit
withdrawn, settled the costs, renewed our
broken friendship and beat the two Omaha
lawyers out of big fees."

JAPAIHl&E

Sl cure
A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind

or legree external, internal, blind or bleedins,
ucalnjr, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem-
edy has positively never bees known to tail, (1 a
box, boxes for i; senc by mail prepaid oa ra
eeipt ot price. A wrIU ma rant nodum.
gtrea to each purchaser of boxes, when pur-
chased at one tin, to refund the $5 paid If notninul fliunnlMi hmri hv O n A-

WdoIbssIs en4 Retail Drnggiata, Aireata, t aai
IM Btata street, Kew Havsa, Coaa. Saarpiasrt - v n v r

Has O I
And We Are in the f " Ready Action

CARETS.
fSend them earlv.1 Everyone knows tl

Its of our carpet cleaning and steaming process
We take them up and relay them when wanted

LACE CURTAINS.
By our past efforts in the cleaning of lace cur-

tains we nave won the confidence of our pa-
trons. We are in every way situated to success
fully handle the nnest textures.

DYEING AND CLEANING
Of overcoats, suits, dresses, and all woolen and

ouier iaoncs.

LAUNDRYING.
Hake yoi ? wishes known and they will receive

our lmmeau re attention.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
. Works :

STATE AND LAWRENCE STREET.

A drop of ink is nothiug but a
blot, but the same amount of ink
flowing from a pen held in the
hands of a thinker has produced
on paper thoughts 'which have
startled the world, even as
Washburn, Crosby Co.'s Flour
startled the world with its won-
derful bread quality.

tiff v Msf.

Do Yon Wait a Gold Watch

FOR YOUR
WIFE,

BEST GIRL,
OR

YOURSELF?
Then ask your Dealers for

Challenge Chewing Tobacco

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

called to our 50c Formosa Oolong Tea.
Our English Breakfast at same price is equally

fine. Other Teas at higher prices to suit.
Wo make a specialty of extra Mandeun Java

Coffee, Mocha and Government Java also.
Kennedy's Biscuit. Hard Water Crackers.

Champion's.
Franco American Soups Beef . Chicken. Mock

Turtle, Consomme and other kinds.
uracuea wneat id nunc.
Rolled Oats in bulk.
Electro-Silico-

French Tamarinds. Cranberries.
Cocoa, all kinds.

THE D. S. COOPER CO.,
470 State Street,

New Stand.
Telephone 729-8- . mh31

You Can Boy Fancy Creamery Rutter

IN prints at 35c lb. Fancy solid Creamery But-
ter 84e. A good Creamery Butter at 30c lb.

line Dairy nutter sac ID. A good June iiairyButter at 25c. Oleo 20c lb, by the tub at reduced
price. A very fine Cream Cheese.

xxeuicnaiei, eapsago, ewiss, etc.
Remember our fancy New York Frankfurt

and 8ausages, at 116 Congress avenue.

Grand Display of Poultry, Meats
ana vegetables.

bargains y Received thisSPECIAL a select stock of Turkeys. Chickens,
Ducks, Geese, etc., Prime Beef, Spring Lamb,
Veal and Mutton, with a full line of new Vege-
tables. This is the best place in the city to buy
at low prices. 6 doz. warranted fresh Eggs $1.00.

I and 3 Central Market Congress Avenue.

FANCY
POITCE MOLASSES.

Just arrived, Brig Pearl direct
with best cargo New Crop
Porto Rico Molasses of the
season. Samples now ready
for inspection. Prompt deliv
ery and low prices from wharf.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

Q80 State Street.
SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackere?, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-fish- ,

Weakfish, Long and
Round ciams.

" "888iiTE""sREEIT.

Mcf Evaporate! Ailes.
ts,000 lbs. Fancy White Evapo--

Only 9c lb, 3 lbs 25c, extra quality.

Fancy California Egg Plums.
Large cans and only 15o can. Don't

miss a cnance at some ot tnese noma.
We are selling;

Strictly Fresh Country Eggsat 17c Dozen, O doz. tor $1.
The above are not ordinary barreled

Eggs, bat fancy fresh laid.

We nave a Fine EvaporatedPeach
Only 12o per pound.

Extra large Table Cal. Prunes, 2 lbs 25o.

Look at This !

1,000 lbs of nice Calif ornia Raisins, only
So lb. They won't last long.

Our stock of

Fancy Florida Oranges
Ie large and prices low. Only 25 and 80o

per dozen.
3 dozen nice cutting up Oranges 25c.

Many other grand bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

BON--AMI,
The Great Cleaner for Glass,

Brass, Tin, etc.
Saves you time, Money and labor.

GENUINE NEW BERMUDA ONIONS.
CATANIA ORANGE8. 'RTTHSETT APPLES.

NEW MAPLE SYRUP.
They all say our

Delicious Ansonia Doughnuts
Have no equal sales nearly 100 doses weekly.

At the old stand, 878 State street.

. . E.E. NICHOLS,
caueoemor to Cooper ft Nichols.)

Telephone cau, on. npi

WW "STREETS
PERFECTION

8, BREAKFAST
CAKE FLOUR

m much ; use it
every aav; also
Street's Rolled
Oats, think them
very nice."
Mrs. Lillie Rowe,
564 Congress Av.

0. D. EOBIITSOff,
Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,

Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floors,
Copings,

AND ALT. KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK.

Office, 273-27- 5 State Street,
apt KEW HAVES. OOJTJf.

A REWARD OF MERIT.

The large
sale of

SILVER POLISH

Silicon
It's best in

every way.

IT'S SOLD EVERYWHERE.

The Electro Silicon (o New York.

AOTOTOCEHMT.
Considering the fact that our business ia

largely increasing, we take pleasure ia in-
troducing to our customers and friends
Mr. F. H. Grant, a gentleman of high po-
sition from the lergat retail shoe honae in
rrovldenoe, K. 1 lie well understands
the wants of shoe buyers and knows the
busineas from A to 7.. Being at the bead
of our large retail store be has received
carta blanche orders to dispose of our
present fine stock of Shoes at any pries
they will bring, to make room for our
large invoices of fine Shoes made by the
Bristol Shoe Manufacturing Co. It goes
without saying that our prices will be low-
er than any store in the city. Our store
will De crowded. We start off Monday.
April 4. with these priors for the week :

1.000 pairs Ladles' KM Button. Commas Smaasd Opera Toe. Im prices $, tXM aad ,
ale prion $2. XT.

SCO naira I.adla. 4 S3 .fwl tl SA KIA Itntioa
tl.S7. iacioduur Ibe tA0 boot of ta Ta.lor Ad.
instable lihoe 6a.

One lot fl Miw a IVminM Rw afuf Am.
Toe Button, price, from i M to H prr pair, will

c ummu vwt ir to very low pnee
Aaotbw lot of Miaar' Kid and Ktmrht (Sou.

Spring; Ueri But toe. t aad M.M grades for Tcuna poos me gooas will last only a abort
We alM have aboat SOS naira InfiM.' fihM.

sins f lo . that bam btwa moid trcm Tie to tl M

per pair, that we will close OTA for S7c (all baad-made- x

Special for Mosdav oalv 300 naira of Dhild'a
Bpnns Heel Button, alaars sold for per
pair, remember for Monday, April 4. only, at 6Tc,

nawiu). t'uts myour opportunity )
You will find these goods and prices iust

as advertised, and bear in mind Ihey weie
not bought for the occasion, but are regu-
lar stock goods that must go to make room
for new Spring and Summer goods. We
haven't room to specify all the bargains
we have, but will have them displayed in
our store at No. 1 Cbapt-- street, on
tables and in such a manner that it will be
easy to wait on alL

M. BRISTOL I SONS, 54 Chspel SL,
New Haven, Conn.

AT BED TIME
I TAKE A

Pleasant Kerb Drink.
Toe next morning I feel

bright asd my complexioni better. My doctor says
it acts peatly oa the sto-
mach, liver and bdneya,and is a pleasant laxative.
This drink la made of
herbs and you prepare It
for use as easily as tea. It
is called

LAKE'S MEDICIXH
At druggists', 60c aad tl per package. Buy

one Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. In order to be healthy, this Is

me eoa&eownr

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITOUS

OF

AfflBiicai s Foreign Fatenls,
868 CHAPEL ST.,

HXW HAVEK, COBB

aTol3.zx 2D. lilarle,
Expert la Patent Oa news

fiD RfiE 0. SLTHO U3, Cossselor it U
FKKEA O. DKLE. u quo.

i. ...M xe)swa
l BJaX joj sawn;DAY'S iseq otj) jo Xirs nvtji

tu8oos pus pejstoaidds

,5C Sale of seats opens
ape tDISKS

Ask your
FOR

Progrist Edi
Free Sample Package

Tcrpid liraKlock & Mix.
serai depot. Chapel street,
r. Church, Hew Haven, CX. Constljatltni

" BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

BISEIAROK,
It is said, derive, his same from ancestors buss
easUe protected "the Karca" boaodaryorllne of
the river Riese,tt being a point of defence aninst
Invader. Tbe popularity of the O. O. Tavior
Old Bourbon aad O. O. Taylor Pure Bye Whuv-key- a

Is deriied from tbe fact of their aire, purityand strength. Thousands of users m every aeo-tio-

f tbe country will Indorse this ausasM.Inumtli. .i"l nim mi i.i II lliisn Our firm name
l. an the label aad over the cork. CWKftTvu n
GRAVIES A sO'8Joie Praca Itaora. rra V ass

A DOCTOR
Says that a mas I meter Te centimeter fest 1 1
laches) tall should wstga 60 Ukwruma er MM

pound. That is just ss many kilograms as benusiiiie centimeters in height. Good bealtk Is
aeiiwtlil to good proportion. When sebuluuedor sick use iodleioaery the O.O. Taylor Old Bour--

O. Taytor Pure By Whiskey. Tbeys .erase, wall and. purs aad
Pbyatciaas rsffrsnmsnd them. Dnw

gists asd greosf sail Una. Our Arm name tsoathe label aad over Lb cork. CHE&TEB B.
uaavasasuiiaMi.rriRm. i

AGENTS WANTED
la every house ts ths oouatiy to advoeat ths
purity of Q. O. Taylor" Old Bourbon aad Purs
Rr Whistle. By agsata ws Bases psopls otmature age, that know aad appreciate a nod
thing wbaa they see H. Maay e tbe bast

for, and sdvoaata the wortk oftb pur snmulaaia. Druggists aad Oreoersot
rerjctaiio U tbetm, as do tbe proprietor.ter H. Craves bobs, whose firm nam Svartbeoork la eah bottle. Cnbraadwl tsasalfCHKhTtK M. GKAVEA A OKa, Sots

CJLLiFCSm, TEI1S 113 mi.!
eombrMag otaniort, low rats, outoktus. PnC
bmj iie.jig cw. OaU o or aadr r oCTU
IUaB, Kew a- - 4 Asset bouumtb twa.

&Co.

BULLETIN
FOR

MONDAY

OF

SPECIAL

VALUES,
In addition to the Great List of

Bargains Advertised
Elsewhere.

One case Shirting Cam
brics at 3 3-4- c a yard.

One case Jacquard Bed
ford Cords, regular value
25c, at 15c a yard.

One case 38 inch 50c
Dress in Mixtures
and Diagonals, at 29c yd.

One case Outing Flan
nels, regular 10c goods,
at 5 l-- 2c a yard.

25 dozen Ladies' Black
Satine Shirt Waists, reg
ular price $1, at 75c a yd.

50 dozen Ladies' Calico
"Wrappers, dollar value,
at 59c each.

10 dozen Ladies' Tea
Gowns, in choice new pat
terns, would be cheap at
$2.50, price $1.59.

Special lot of Ladies'
Black and Navy Reefers
and Spring Jackets, value
$5, Monday only at $3.50.

Two cases Ladies' New
Spring Hosiery, the finest
assortment of latest com-
binations in colors, bought
to be soldat a higher price,
Monday price only 25c a
pair.

WEN MclHTTRE & CO.,

"eHAPEfrSTREET,-- - -

Now Savenf Ot.

fjEXtsccllaueotis.

THE TIP-TO- P

Is ours, but it only calls attention to what is well
known we never handle poor goods. It's a good
thing for people to know, so we may be pardoned
for saying it. When you want TIP-TO- Furni-
ture, Carpets or anything in that line for furnish-
ing a house, come and see us. Never mind
whether you have the money or not. We want
your trade and offer every inducement in the
way oi nr8i-cias- s gooas, low prices anu iiueriu
terms.

P. J. KELLY & CO.

Largest Housefurnishers
f i in the State.

V. S. Carpets are booming. NOW la the time.

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,

EXTRACT OF MALT,
AND OOMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES, s .
a RBUABLB HEMEBT for Pulmonary Diseases.
Coughs, Colds, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, and
General Debility. Very easy t take and
assimilate. Ho nausea. Thousands of
Physicians prescribe it and many say It la

THE BEST EMULSION IN THE MARKET.
Ask your Druggist for it, and take no other.

MAC EE EMULSION CO., Mfrs.,
I.awrcnoe, SXass ; Toronto, Canada.

HUBERT A. GROVE,
Gardener and Florist, 640 OrangePRACTICAL Pearl, would respectfully In-

form the public that in consequence ot closing
out his business in the fall he will offer special
inducements to purchasers at this time. Green
hmiM nintn sf .11 kinds. Dansies. finest colors:
hu.ni.nt. imM. violets, etc etc AUnlanta
at reduced prices; violets, long stems, 75c a hun-
dred: Bbort stems, 50c a hundred. Decayed
manure for lawns, tjj aload. Miqs tf

MY MOTHER KNOWS
III how to polish harstove without coverI n gv..rlf n rid nv.rv- -
thlnff also with dirt.SM always uses

ENAMELINE
It belnrfa paste, cannot spillHi, o not burn.

makes no dust, no smell, srlves
a Jet black erloss. and Is easily.nniti. Vnn r dealer kmds It.
try one box, B and IO ota., or
send a ots. Tor aampia

j. L PRE8C0TT & CO., Ho. Bemiot, Ma.

B. O. RUSSELL,
Architect.

4 $ CHAPS!) ITBBBT.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

We have iust landed.
through New Haven Cus
tom Mouse, 16 new lines
ofLadies' Hosiery in Fast
Black Cotton, Fast Black
Lisle, Silk Plated and
Fast BlackNovelties, etc.,
made expressly lor otir
retail trade, dyed by Lou
is Hermsdorf, and is the
hest value ever placed he-fo- re

you for your appro-
bation.

Three specimen values :

Value No. 1 Ladies' 38
guage Fast Black Cotton
Hose, high spliced heel
and double toe, at 25c per
pair; usual aoc value.

Value No. 2 Ladies' 40
guage Fast iiiac.K ose,
with linen high spliced
heel, double sole and toe,
35c pair, or three pairs
for $1 ; really worth 42 c.

Value No. 3 Fast Bl'k
Dull Finish Lisle Hose,
Richelieu ribbed, at 42c
pair: well worth 50c.

APRIL LEADERS.

20 pieces all wool Nov
elty Dress G-ood- 38c yd.
All new styles and made
to retail at 50 c.

50 pieces printed China
Silks 50c per yard. All
confined styles. This is
the quality that sells usu
ally at 68c.

Gent's Neckwear.

200 dozen Tecks and
Four-in-Han- d styles, se-
lected- and manufactured
for us at 25c each. Please
compare these goods with
Scarfs usually retailed at
50c.

Gent's Kid Gloves, the
best values ever offered,
at $1.25 and $1.50 pair.
Every pair warranted.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Have you got a Watch ? If not, we can sup

ply you with a first-cla- timepiece in Gold, Sil-

ver, Filled or Nickel cases, at the lowest prices
We are making a specialty of testing the eyes

free of charge.

J.H.G.DURANT,

40 Church Street.
WEIXS & GUNDE

Jewelers,'
No. 7S8 Chapel Street.

k LUBE LIKE

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WAKE.

Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry
mwiUTv

WATCHES.
We have purchased from an insolvent estate

600 WATCHES,
All American Grades,

Which we offer at

40 Per Cent. Discount.

OUR LEADER.
A 17 jeweled, in gold settings, nickel move-

ment, adjusted to heat, cold and position, in a 14

karat gold filled case, at

$25.75.

S. GOODMAN & CO.,
748 Chapel Street.

WHY SWEAR OFF SMOKING?
"When a tingle Corrocoo Tablet will
completely coantermct all unpleasantand hurtful reunite of

IfJ nt9JL. invaluable for sleeplessness, nerrons- -
uew, ayspepsu, saa oiner aisoruers
resultirur from nse of tobacco. De- -

"Slfi liRbtful and recommended by med-l&- a
ical fraternity throughout the world.4?r"'1 I Try them. Sample box. pot-pai-

XX. XL U. 1KWI8 Un., U. S. AR'tS
5, 1 forSoAm. Orrocco Co.,Hartford.
sfljiConn. For sale by all Druggists.

FLOUR.
Our Best Flour $5.50

per bbl, 80c per bag.
A good Family Flour
.25 per bbl, 75c bag.

S. S. ADAMS.
Cor. State and Court sts.

Telephone 544-- 4.

ProbAte Court, District of New Haven, as
New Haven. April 4. 1892.

TESTATE of MARIA A. WALKER, late of
XLi Haven, in said district, deceased.

Upon application of William S. Walker, Execu-
tor, praying that an instrument in writing pur- -

to he the last will and testament of said
Sorting may be proved, approved, allowed and
admitted to probate as per application on file
more fully appears. It is

ORDERED That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate court, to be held in
New Haven, in said district, on the 11th day of
April. A. D. IBM, at ten o'clock la the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency,
of said application and the time and place of
hearing thereon, by publishing the same three
tlmesin some newspaper having a circulation in
said district. By order of court,- TIMOTHY J. CALLAHAN,

pin ; y7 Cterk of said Court.

ROBERT R, WISEEAIT.
Send for Circulars or Apply at

ROOM 17,
Mitchell Building,

828 CHAPEL STREET.
FRANK H. OSBORN,

Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,

RE8UMEB LESSONS In VOCAL CULTURE

October 15th, 1891.
all tf Room 1,708 Chapel street.

fjftmtitttrje, tc.

FOR

Carpets,
Oilcloth,

Linoleum,
Rugs,
Shades, Etc.,

GOTO

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10. 12 Church, Street.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT, LOWEST PRICES.

ipisjcjetlatijeotts.

HIGH GRADE

Toilet Requisites
AT

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE.

Brush and Comb Sets from
85 cents to $lO.OO.

Ricksecker's Fine Perfumes
for the Holidays.

SMEDLEY BROS. & GO.

Two More Carloads of
HORSES

Received To-Da- y.

Farm Wagons, Carriages, Surreys, Wagon
ettes, Harness, etc.; all styles and prices.

Several second-han- d Busineas Wagons, Carri
ages and Harness. Office Fixtures, two second-
hand Safes, Household Furniture, etc., etc.

169 to 173 Brewery Street
Is

Expert and
Specialist

ON

Artificial Teeth.

AVOID EXTRACTION
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES. BY THE NEW

SYSTEM.
No vain. Beautiful. Firm, Comfortable, Dur

able. I make a

Specialty of Difficult Cases.
Persons having badly fitting plates can have

cnem maae to give aausiacuon.
DR. EBERLE, Surgeon Dentist,

787 Chapel Street,8 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

nfin Firfii.lai.RS.
VUJl AU VIUVUWIj

HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

Union Square, (north) cor. Bdway,

New York City. .

Established Over Sixty Tears.
GRATEFUL COMFORTINC

Epos's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST.

C'By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-

trition, and bv a careful aPDlioatlon of the fine
properties or weu seiectea uocoa, jur. rjvm ua i

provided our breakfast tames witn a aeucatery
flavored beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors' Dins, it is nv the luoicieus use i
nmh articles of diet wat a ouuniwia may do
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
eTery tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are noauna; aruuuu iu y w aui
wherever there is a weak point, we may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well tor- -
tilled'with pure Diooa and a properly nourished
frame. 'Civ service uazette.

Made simDlv with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in talf pound tins, dv urcoers, laDeiea luus;

1AME8 EPPS CO., HomoBopathlo Chemists,
Jala tu&wly London. England.

GREATLY ENLARGED.
Having fitted up the entire floor over our store,

the capacity of our dining parlors is greatly in- -

creased, wm a --it nmnuM xa arrange zor xnlu- -
ueta, suppers or mnners. witn Hocieues or

Lod, Private parlors reserved for Theater I

Parties. Rooms especially arranged lor the ae--

commodation of ladies.
A. N. LOPER CO.,

866 and 8S8 Chapel

1892 AlOlCiiHt 1892

MRS. K. R. MULL0Y
WILL HAVE HER

Spring and Summer Opening
OF

Trimmed Bonnets and Ronni Hats

On Wednesday and Thursday,
March 30th and 31st.

79 Orange cor. Court St.
MOURNING BONNETS A SPECIALTY. m8 3m

A FRIEND IN NEED
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the reoiae of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, tin great natural Bone Better.

bast known remedy fer Wtienmatlsm. Neuralgia,
prabu, BmbKa Suras, Oata, Wounds am aj
aenaiiiqiu

LADDERS.
Extension Ladders,

Masons Aaaaers,Painters' Ladders,
Stage Ladders,Trass Laddera.

Section Ladders,
Fruit Ladders,

All Kinds of Ladders,
Kade to order any length, from 8 to 75 feet

Basket Seat
AND

Rattan Chain.

Folding Betteee, - -

Clothes Frames,
Iteo Ladders. i

Ladder Hooka, etc -

A. W. FLINT,
BXHtHENQS.M

, MwBvaa,Oona.

such education doesn't insure success in
business.

The duke of Riohmond and other peers
of Scotland are directly interested in the
liquor traffic, either aa-di- s tillers or owners
of public houses. . Among the principal
offenders are the dukes of . Hamilton,
Ataole.Satherland and Fife; the marqulser

x. - :-- r---i n n
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FOR THE YALE INFIBHIART.WELL! WELL! WELL! WM. NEELY & CO. WM. NEKL.T & CO.HILL UNDER FIRE. of lawyers before that time arrives," re-

plied Judge Stoddard amid laughter and

THE GRIND CEHTRiL SHOPPING EMPORIUM

OF

F.l BROW

MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT.

WEST STORES, MAIN" FLOOR.

We call attention this week
to an immense variety of the
latest

NOVELTIES
IN

TBI1IMED MlLLlNEltY,

Embracing the latest creations
of French modistes. Also ex-

clusive styles from our own
workrooms in

Bonnets,
Flats,

Toques
Turbans,

Acknowledged by the immense
throngs the past week the
choicest styles in this city. We
also exhibit complete lines in

Untrlnimed Goods
In all the latest shapes and
colors, for Ladies, Misses and
Children. Also

Special Attractions ia Flowers,

Millinery Trimmings,

Ornaments and Ribbons,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Parasols,
Sun Umbrellas and

Carriage Shades.
In the latest shapes and color
ings, now exhibited in great
variety. Inspection invited.

New Hatch, Wednesday, April 8, 18M.

Weather TDay Rain
TELEPHONE

No. 828.

The importers get these in
60 yard lengths. Here they
are found only in single dress
patterns, one of a kind. Cre-- 1

pon, Serpentines and Cheviot
styles. From $1.00 to $2.50 a
yard.

When you buy Beniamin
Priestly's silk warp Henrietta
you have to pay a monetary
tribute to his reputation or,
in other words, a little black
mail for the protection his
trademark affords you. But
not enough to offset the in-

trinsic value of the goods.
They bring from $1.25 to
$2.50 per yard.

Temple Street Side.

Here's a little note on La-
dies' Hosiery :

Ladies' 40 gauge Hermsdorf
dye, fast black Cotton Hose,
double heel and toe, 23c pair.
Worth 42c.

Here's another note :

Ladies' fast black dull finish
Lisle Hose, Richelieu ribbed,
38c pair, 3 pairs for $1.

Main Entrance, Left Aisle.

INFANTRY UNIFORMS
Infants' long and short

dresses, 6 months to 4 years.
In French and Scotch Ging
hams there are novelties. New
styles in long and short Cloaks,
Cashmeres, Bedford and Chi
na Silk. All the new conceits
in walking coats and reefers,
too.

Near Elevator.

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

The Century Revolving
uooKcase couia only be im
proved upon by the addition
of a device which would hand
out or bring to you the vol
ume you require. It is solid,
elegant, convenient, and you'll
hnd the price right.

Whether it's because people
rent their houses by the month
instead of taking a years lease,
or for some other reason, the
fact remains that house hunt
ing begins earlier now than it
used to. The first of April
saw many loads of goods trans-
ferred from the old domicile
to the new, and that brings up
the subject of furniture. No-
thing like " new wine in new
bottles," or new furniture in
new surroundings. If your
present house is smaller than
the one you left, the furnish
ings are probably too cumber
some and give it a stuffy,
crowded appearance, like a six
year old boy in a baby's cradle,
If you've been impelled by
prosperity or convenience to
take larger place, perhaps you
need more furnishings. Here's
a hard wood Chamber Suit in
3 pieces. Couldn't be bought
much over $25.00 without be
ing dear. At $17.50, though,
its making every dollar put
into it worth about 25c more
in purchasing power.

Orders for that 88c double
canea forch Kocker came in
so much faster than they could
be sent out that a congestion
resulted. But the channel is
clear now, a new lot having
arrived.

For the work basket or the
ash tray,
to hold a
boquet, a
Dook, or
medicine

in the sick
room,

this 89c
table is

just the
thing.

It's so
licht that

you re surprised to hnd how
strong it is. There's a table
of similar pattern here for
75c, but you'd not expect it to
be as well finished as the 89c
one. bull, it s honestly made
and very serviceable.

A nicely upholstered lounge
suitable for dining room or
kitchen : the former from its

CARPETS,

appearance, and the latter
from its price, $5.80.

In the Upholstery Hall
there is about the best assort-o- f
ment Curtains and Porti-ev- er

eres shown here. The
latter seem to grow more pop
ular every year, and no won
der, for they give the room an
atmosphere it never derived
rom barn-lik- e folding doors.
. There's a very good Turco

man at $1.08 tne pair, ana
Chenille?, fringed top and bot
tom, from $4.48 up.

In Lace Curtains, Nottmg- -

hams as low as 68c pair. Also
an imitation of the genuine
Brussels, rivaling it in style
and beauty, for $2.48 pair.

Irish Point starts at S3.98,
lhe real, old-fashion- awiss
Curtain of wrought lace has
been made longer, and lasts
longer than any other, trorn
$4-7- 5 "P.

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHINGS,

1 he window on the corner
of Chapel and Temple streets
challenges further investiga
tion. And investigation is pro
lific of profit for you.

Fine summer weight Un
deawear 25c a garment. Or,
summer weight Underwear,
white and natural wool, 39c, 2

garments for 75c.
Main Entrance.

Seen the April number of
"Fashions?" On sale at the
Notion counter, 5c, or the 12
numbers mailed to you as they
appear for 50c.

Temple Street Aisle.

MEECx(2
RARE SELECTIONS

IN

HOME FURNISHINGS

Louis XIY, Cassabaa, Poiat and Egyp

tian Laces.

Yelaur, Damask and Turcoman Por

tieres.

Special attention given to making and
aeaiKnlng

Fine Draperies.

J.H. CBAMPTOir,
694 CHAPEL STREET

WAIT FOB THE WAGON!

About April 1st,
Beers' New 1 Elegant Photo Parlors

Will be open to the public at

No. 760 Chapel Street,
Over Monson & Co.'s Dry Goods store.

The Gallery has been built under our specialdirection.
Every arrangement of the most modern de

signs, with elegant reception, dressing rooms,
etc, ana an operating room ot mammoth pro--
puruuuo, containing a

Combination Light
That will oroduce work of rare exceilonc.

The finishing rooms, as well, are new and nov
ei in tneir arrangement.The whole gallery is all on one floor, very easyof access, and far in advance of any Photo studio
id in is section or tne coup try.

RECENT ARRIVALS.
CLUB HOUSE CHEESE.

80PT Alt D BICH, PACKED IN SMALL SEALS D JARS.
Delicate axd APPsntiKa.

IRISH OATMEAL (Imported).In tins op 5 and 14 lbs. each.
New BISCUITS (Unsweetened)r UKAT WHim AXD TJONSOWMK BLIPS."
HUNGARIAN PEPPER.

"Faprika roa flavoring Sacces axd I

BAUDS.
TRUFFLED SAUSAGES.

A DELICIOUS LCXCHEO DEIICACT.
FRENCH ASPARAGUS.

Whits, in rim at 45 cm. Reocublt solo I

at co era.

FINEST ROLL BUTTER
32c a Pound.

This Rutter U as floe as any CiMiwrr in tha
State. Tboae who waut An Creamery at a low
price can oare II.

2,000 Lbs. Evaporated Apples,oc a rounn.
Large, Sound Raisins. 6c pound.
Evaporated Peaches or Apricots 11c lb.

1,000 Pounds Pure Lard,lOc Pound.
This Lard Is strictly ours and no comnound

wiijilil aouui ll.
Franco-Americ- an Soups, 30c,

targe cans.
R. W. Mills. 882 State st.

CARPETS.

one of the most beaatifal and beat
feet of floor, gives ns no more room than

ever before ; surpass in beautv by their
ever before offered.

bnt has gathered around him a large stock I

Drapery Department this time. Yon
this line of goods.

out or TOWN OUSTOMXmS

"Mr. and Mrs. Cleopatra" to be Pre
sented by the IHaalc and Wis: Club of
the University of Pennsylvania.
"Mr. and Mrs. Cleopatra," a clever farce

abounding in choruses, solos and fancy
dances, will presented at the Hyperion on
Monday evening, April 25, by the Mask
and Wig club, composed entirely of stu
dents of the University of Pennsylvania.
The entertainment 1b for the benefit of
the Tale home and infirmary. Mrs. W,
W. Farnam has inteiested herself in the
undertaking and is lending her aid to
make it a success. Twenty society ladies
are to be invited to act as patronesses and
they will be given a --certain number of
tickets to dispose of.- These tickets will
entitle the purchasers to the first choice of
seats.

Barn Burned.
A barn at 516 Orchard street was de

stroyed by fire yesterday morning at
about 8 ocloek. It belonged to Bernard
J. Burns, a truckman. The fire started in
the hay loft. The barn was an old affair
and the loss is about $75.

Police Commissioners.
At the meeting of the board of police

commissioners last evening the pay roll.
amounting to $6,801.64, and sundry bills
were also approved. Other matters were
discussed in executive session, but no ac-

tion was taken. It is understood that the
matter of the retirement of a number of
the old police officers was under consider
ation.

Eaater Novelties
Only at Mcintosh's, ISO Orange St.

Conversation Classes
In French and German by Professor

Krull Bruns formed weekly at the Ho
garth academy, A. P. Thomes, A. M.

president. ap2 tf.

pjccial Notices.

WHIT SHALL I BOY

FOR A

SppYercoat?
We have placed on exhi

bition and sale as hand
some an assortment o:

Spring Overcoats for men
ana young men as we
have ever seen displayed
in New England. Every
taste can "be suited and ev
ery pocketbook accommo
dated, as the prices range
from $6 to $24. Wethink
this line of Full Custom
Made Garments is about
right-- We would thank
every gentleman wishing
to purchase a light Over
coat if he would examine
our superb stock.

HUB CLOTHING HOUSE

HO-11- 2 Church Street.

Tie BrocM & Tile Co

BUILDERS OP FINE
PLEASURE

CARRIAGES
ALL STYLES

Now on exhibition and sale at our
warerooms,

83 to 95 Goffe Street.
Also a laree stock of double and sinele second

hand Carriages, our own make ; some but little
used.

Our productions guaranteed to be of the high'

H FUR CAPES,
P?1ADAPTED FOR SPRING WEAR

iSC Extra Low Prices.

BURGESS BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

BUSINESS and PLEASURE

It is our business to sell TEAS and COFFEES,
and a pleasure to os to be able to "knock out
anything resembling competition. Call this week
and see our special present to each and every
person buying one pound of Tea or Baking
Powder.

Centennial Am. Tea Comp'y,
363 State Street.

Headquarters for club orders. Write or cal
for our illustrated catalogue. Sent free.

xmsrjLisrQr ROOM

SH J

Furniture. Two carloads new designs In Slde--
roarus, extension Taoies, umna uaoinets, I'nairs,Side Tables, etc.

BOWDITGH &FBUDDBN CO.
104-1W- J GRANGE STREET.

PFAFF & SON,
7 and 9 Ghureh st., 152 Portsea sL

Spring Lamb,
Serine Lamb.

Fresh Mint, Fresh Mint.
First of the Season.

This is the genuine arti
cle, not fall lamb nor any-
thing else, bnt real Spring
Lamb.

Spring Broilers,
Choice Roasting Chickens

Fancy Capons,
Ducks, Duoks.

Cucuntbers,HeadLettuce,
Pieplant, Tomatoes,

Radish. -
Native City-Dresse-d Beef.

Tale Holds Boston Down to Five
Rune A Creditable Opening; A
Spectator Injured 1,300 Present
Yale Will Play Attain This After-
noon.
The 'Varsity nine made its first bow this

year on the diamond yesterday afternoon
at the Yale field and made the exoellent
showing of holding the League champions
down to five runs; 1,300 people witnessed
the game, bnt they clearly had not got on
their howling voioea yet, as bnt little
cheering was indulged in. The game was
an even one from start to finish. The

runs, hits and errors were pretty evenly
scattered. Boston put in three different
batteries. Staley and Ganzel started off
for four innings, "Kid" Nichols and Ben-

nett went in for two innings, and Clark
son and King Kelly, with animosities laid
aside, faced each other for the last three
innings.

Boston went to the bat first, and when
the Yaleensians had grouped themselves
around the diamond. Lorn?, stick in hand,
was calmly cazinn at them. He smote tne
ball out towards center and on a wild pitch
went down to second. On Kedxie s fum
ble of Duffy's grounder he went to third,
Stovey got a base on balls and the bases
were filled. McCarthy went out on a sky
scraper to eall. but Long was prevented
from coming in by a good throw in. Nash
knocked a slow grounder and Long came
in, but it proved a Waterloo for Duffy and
JNasn.

Yale conld find the ball in every inning,
but failed to score till the fifth, when Jack
son surprised himself and everybody else
by malting a two bagger.

Before the Bostonians got over it Kedzie
brought him in on a good clean single.
In the seventh Clarkson limbered his
shoulder by giving Carter a base on ball.
As a by-pla-y Norton flied out. Jackson
then sacrificed and while Kelly wasn'
looking Clarkson threw the ball. While
the great and enly "Micky" was hunting
for it Carter came In.

In the eighth Beall touched the ball up.
It was fielded to first, but Tucker had lost
his grip and it cavorted on away out
among the crowd. When he found it
Beall was perched on third. Mike let an
other ball slip through his fingers and
Beall came in.

In the second and seventh innings Bos
ton scored and knocked out two runs in
the ninth. Yale tried to climb over these
two runs in their half of the ninth,bnt even
luckv Jackson went ont on a fly and the
whole side was retired in one, two or three
order.

An exciting game is expeoted for this
afternoon. The Bostonians have descended
from the clouds and the Yale men will
face Clarkson without having
cold chills running up and down their
spine. Case, '94, and Cole, '94 S., will be
the battery y. The game will be
called at 3:30.

During the game A. P. Lord, '93, who
was watohing the game from the grand
stand, was struok in the face by a fonl and
had his cheek bone broken.

THE SCORE.

YALE. I BOSTON.

R. lB. FO. A. E R. IB PO. A. E.

M'phy, S3. .0 1 2 Long, SS...2
Beall, cf....l 1 1 DuBy, cf. .1
Case, If 0 1 0 Stovey, If. 0
Bowers, p..O 0 2 McC't'y, rf.O
Kustin, r..0 0 1 Nash, 3b...0
Carter, lb.. I 0 12 Tucker, lb.l
Norton 2b. .0 0 5 Quins, 2b.. 0
Jacksoo.c.l 1 2 Ganzel, c. .0
Kedzie, 3b..O 1 2 Bennett. c.O

Kelly, c.O
Totals.. ..3 5 27 16 3 Staley p. ..0

Nichols, p..l
Clarks'n, p.O

Totals.. ..5 9 27 9
Umpires V. C. McCormick. '94 S.. and Lowe of

tne Boston nine.

THE STABBING CASE.

McDermott, the Victim, Will be Ont
In a Few Days.

Philip McDermott, who was stabbed on
the green Monday evening, came near re
ceiving a very serious injury. His at
tending physician, Dr. Brockett, yesterday
saia, nowever, tnat it was not as bad
was at first thought and that tke patient
would oe able to De out in a tew days.

To Sail for Europe.
Mrs. Schollhorn of State street, widow

of the late Mr. Schollhorn, who was for
many years a well known New Haven
manufacturer, sails May 3d with her elder
daughter, Louise, for Europe. Mrs,
Schollhorn goes for the benefit of her
health. They will spend several months
in Germany, revisiting the old home of the
late Mr. scboiihorn near wittemberg,
where they spent a portion of last summer.
They sail on the Havel and will return
next fall.

Seriously 111.
Mr. Andrew Kelsey, of Howe & Stetson'

linen department, is very low with bron
chial trouble. He has been attended by
Drs. Walter Skiff, Lambert and L. H
Chapman, and is now under the care
Dr. Cummings, the electrician. He has
been confined to his house for over eight
weeks. Mr. Kelsey is from Clinton, and
was tor a number of years organist of
leading church there. He has a brother
engaged at the Monson & Carpenter stoie,
this city, and is a relative of Mr. W. A,
Beers, the photographer.

At the New York College of music,
Mr. M. Steinert's collection of antique

pianos, so valuable and unique, was ex
hibited yesterday afternoon at the New
York College of Music.

A very interesting explanation of their
peculiarities was made by Mr. Henderson
and they were played by Mr. Steinert in a
most successful manner. Mr. E. A. Par-
sons of this city, assisted and closed the
performance with a solo upon a concert
Steinway grand piano. A great deal of
interest was manifested by the large and
cultivated audience present.

Eire CommlMioners.
At the regular meeting of the board of

fire commissioners last evening the follow
ing applications were presented :

Isaac Isaacs, John H. Hope, Fred H. Farrell,
ueraia T. Klnsella, Bartholomew Abern.

The following bills ware approved: Miscel
laneous, $1,430.38; monthly pay roll, 6.188.40.

urantea special permits to ueorge w. Perry,to erect frame dwelling on Lake Place; John P.
Tuttle, shingle frame house corner Howe and
Elm street; Michael Deegan, to erect addition to
irame oouse, 4uu ckai street; Henry a. Higby,frame addition, 97 Dwight street; Andrew Ure,
irame snea, rear ot z ueorge street; Mary J,Dickerman. to shingle frame dwelling, 178 Brew-
ery street; Clifford Thompson, to shingle portico,house corner Water and Warren.

The application of Patrick Lynch, to raise
house one story at 10 Oilday street, was referred
to tne committee with power.

SPARRING EXHIBITION.
James J. Corbett at Proctor's OperaHouse Good 8parrlns A Great Sue

ceaa.
Proctor's .opera house was crowded to

its utmost capacity last evening. The pro
gram for the evening's entertainment was
not carried out as planned, owing to
some disappointments. The performance
opened with a middleweight span log
match, between Mike Gillespie of Boston
and Ike Williams of Bridgeport. The first
round opened tamely and some in the
audience began to guy, but before the bout
ended the guying had turned to honest
applause.

The next bout was between lightweights.
Jack McGirr of Boston and Mike Cnrleyor unagepori contested for honors.

Then came a fencing bout between
Charles Roberts and Herman Sohlissell,
ootu oi tnis city.A sparring bout between Jim Emmons
of Buffalo and Bruce Nordary of Stamford
came next, it was heartily annlanded.

The next was a wrestling match between
Patsy Turbert and P. McQueeney, both of
this city. McQueeney won the match and
challenged any man in the state to wrestle
at nis weight

Another lightweight bout between Jack
Mcttirr of Boston and Harry Lane of
Bridgeport came next, and then a rattling
uoui oetween mil Dunn of this city and
Ike Williams of Bridgeport. Tbe bout be
tween Dunn and Williams was very scien-
tific

Professor Tieohert and his class then
gave an exhibition on the horizontal bar,after which came the grand finale.

Corbett was introduced amid deafening
lijumum xj rusnea matters All tnrougn,and snrprised everyone with his remark-

able quickness.
To use the words of a sporting man who

was present, "You can't see him." At the
wind up he was repeatedly cheered and
responded to the many calls for a speechin the following words: "I thank you for
the good feeling towards me shown here

ht and will state here that I realize
that I am to meet the greatest pugilist this
world has ever seen, but 1 am convinced
that 1 will win and am prepared to stake
my friends' money and mv reDutation on
the result."

The entertainment was under the aus-
pices of the New Haven Athletic club and
reflected credit' upon the club and the
managers of the affair, Messrs. William
Moore, ugene IfoKenna and James Kelly,

Attorney Bailey's searemma urose- -
Examlnatton Falls to weaken the
ex-Ci- ty Engineer's Direct Testimony

Boulevard Sewer "Campaign Ex
pensea" Sharp Tilts Between Coun-
sel Tbe Defense Not Beady to Pro-cee- d

The Hearing to be Resumed
Thursday Evening.
The hearing of the four accused commis

sioners of the board of public works was
resumed in the councilmanio chamber last
evening, and although there was not as
large an attendance present as usual there
was much interest manifested in the pro
ceedings. Several very interesting points
were developed during the cross-examin- a

tion of ex-Ci- Engineer Hill, and at the
conclusion of his examination he was
warmly congratulated by Judge Stoddard,
who told him that never in all his legal ex-

perience had he met a witness who nnder
similar circumstances had proved himself
so strong. The attorneys for the defense
endeavored in every conceivable way to
break the direct testimony of the witness,
but in no instance were they successful,
Mr. Hill standing the ordeal most success
fully and by his answers, it anytmng, lm
proving the case for his side.

The proceedings were enlivened by the
usual number of objections and personal
spats between the counsel, some of which
were or a rather warm and excited nature.

When the board first convened there
were but nine aldermen in their places,
thev being Newton, Sonnenberg, Moran
Doody, Bromley, Chat field, Johnson, Cal-
lahan and Connor, less than a quorum,
After a delay of about twenty minutes i
sufficient number of aldermen put iu an
appearance to make up the quorum and
tbe bearing proceeded.

BILL
The proceedings last evening commenced

with the ot y .En-

gineer Hill. The examination was con
ducted by Attorney Dailey. The first part
was in reference to the Mechanic and Can
ner streets sewer. During the course of the

Mr. Hill said: "A sewer
contractor takes the contract to do all the
mason work and driving piles, etc., but
the city does the filling. The contractor
sub-let- s the contract for driving the piles:
for this sewer, I think, to Charles R. Water-
house. I desired to change the original
specification and put on caps. Th
caps were to De placed on
the piles crossways. The caps were twelve
inches wide and four inches thick. I never
saw a sewer of this size built on this plan.
but on some plans very similar to it. There
was a pile foundation to hold up this
sewer and also a bed of artificial rock
which was specially specified in the con
tract. Mr. O'Brien did not say to me that
be would not go on and build the sewer
for the city without the city paid him for
it by tbe week. I do not recollect that he
ever said to me that the bed was not suf
ficient to hold up the sewer. There is a
storm overflow leading from this sewer to
Mill liver. This overflow is also built on
piling and has quite a rapid drop.
The piles will last indefinitely. How
long a chestnut pile, driven into salt water
where tbe tide ebbs and flows, will last
depends very much on the location. At
this location the piles are so covered up
that they will last indefinitely several
hundred years. I have seen this location
which I have described within six months,
but do not think the piles are bare. There
is a granite outlet at the mouth of the sewer
running back perhaps eight feet. There is
perhaps twenty-fiv- e tons piled on top of it
and I think the weight will be readily sup-
ported indefinitely. There was a change
made in the foundation. The filling set-
tled to some extent within forty-eig-

hours after the piles were driven." - We ex-

pected to fill in again after the settling
had finished and in this way secure
a strong foundation. I attempted to grade
the street in front of Marlin's shop, but
was ordered not to do it by Mr. Atwater
until I had the authority of the board. I
know the order to eease operations came
originally from Mr. Atwater, but
Mr. States probably sent the written
communication to Mr. Dillon. On the
Me3hanic street sewer I decided that it
was not necessary to put iu piles. It did
settle some, but not very much. I did not
run the sewer down in front of Marlin's
shop because after the plans were made
they were all submitted to Mr. Cheesebor-oug- h

and he thought the plan adopted
was the better one. The whole thing was
talked over by Mr. Fowler, Mr. Cheesebo-rong-h

and myself and the plan we finally
adopted was considered the best. The city
paid Mr. Marlin damages for the
opening of Canner street and for the
extension of Mechanic street. These were
land damages. The plan was ordered by
the court of common council. I do not
remember, after the extension behind Mr.
Marlin's shop had passed the council,
asking Alderman Dickerman to take the
matter out of the court of common council
and send it back to the board of public
works. If the sewer had been built on
Nicoll street it would have required two
blocks more of the large sewer to have ob-
tained the same result. We conld have
carried all the storm water, etc., down to
the East street sewer, bnt it would have
cost four or five times as much. I cannot
tell, but 1 do not think that the Canner
street sewer cost $20,000. The sewer was
not imperrilled in any way. There were
two plans laid out for the boulevard
sewer, or rather, Mr. Bntler made some
modifications in the plan drawn by my-
self. This sewer passes the lower part of
St. Bernard's cemetery. The old bridge
was moved some 500 feet because it was
thought best to lun the sewer where it is
now. I think the cost of moving the su-

perstructure was about $450 and the cost
of moving the abutments a few thousand.
My impression is that the cost of moving
tbe entire bridge was less than $7,000."

"How about this side of this sewer!"
inquired Mr. Dailey.

"Whatdo you mean by this side?" in-

terposed Judge Stoddard. "Ask him wheth-
er it is the east or west side. "

"The witness can answer perfectly well
for himeelf without you interposing back-
bone for him. We will not hurt him," re-

plied Mr. Dailey.
"That is perfeotly manifest," replied

Judge Stoddard.' "You do not seem to be
able to."

About this time Mr. Dailey asked the
witness a question which the latter did
not understand. Attorney Doolittle then
interjected a remark to the effect that Mr.
Hill had not brains enough. This remark
was greeted with hisses on the part of the
spectators.

Judge Stoddard Well, that was a civil
remark, Brother Doolittle.

Attorney Dailey If you desire to hiss,
professor, referring, it is said, to Profes-
sor A. J. Dubois the place to do it is out-
side.

Attorney Doolittle And yet they claim
that we will have a fair and impartialtrial.

Judge Stoddard I am of the opinion
that the manifestation was just, when you
deliberately insult a witness in the manner
you have, and am only sorry that I did
not stamp my disapproval of the matter
by joining in the hissing. Laughter and
great applause.

There were several allusions made by
the counsel for the defense to a circus and
grize fight being now in progress on

street, after which the mayor
rapped with his gavel and order was re-
stored.

The witness then resumed: "I did no
work for the city nor for any corporation
in Waterbury. I did some work in Bran-for- d,

bnt I do not think it was for the
town itself. I was at work on the bridge
in that town longer than five years ago. I
never in my life asked any member of the
court of common council to vote either for
or against a commissioner. There is not a
member of the present board of aldermen
that I ever asked to vote. There was a
young man named F. A. Maloney appoint-
ed in the engineer's department last sum-
mer, but I do not know who sent him the
notice of his appointment. I had a con-
versation with him when he came to see
me in reference to his unties. I never told
him that he ought to consider the matter
thoroughly before going to work for
the board of public works, as I and others
were going to the legislature and have
some of the members removed. I did,
however, advise him not to leave a good
position with a private corporation to go
to work on publio work. I never told
him that I was with others going to Hart-
ford to have some of the commissioners
removed, but it is my opinion that they
should be removed, and I may have said
that they ought to be removed. The board
of publio works never instructed me to
place a catch basin at the corner of State
and Elm streets. No member of the board
ever .gave me instructions in reference to
that catch basin."

"Do you want to know all about that
basin?'1 asked Mr. Hill.

"I do not believe that I shall get it from
yon," replied Mr. Dailey.

"Now I ask," said Mr. Stoddard, "if
you consider that fair and decent to a wit-
ness, for I am sure I do not."
: "Well, yon have considerable to learn
yet, then," replied Mr. Dailey.

"Well, if I have to learn to tell a witness
on the stand that be is not telling the
truth and otherwise insult him I nope . I
shall be takes by some one from the realm

ppiause.
The witness then resnmed: "The railroad

company did pay a part of the expense of

putting in tue eaten Dasin. l did not nave
any instructions to put in the catch basin.
(The witness tnen stated mat it wuuiu
have been dangerous to put in a gutter
shoot and for this reason the catch basin
was pnt in fnrther up the street.) JNeitner
the board nor the committee ever gave me
any definite instruction to put in tne eaten
haain.

"Tntated the other evening that someone
was instructed to obtain bids for the filling
in of the Boulevard sewer by contract.
Titer when the bids came in they were
t&hled. the board went into secret
flAflaimi And instructed the superintend- -

ant-- nf streets to do the work and
tha work was done bv dav. costing far up
wards of $3,000 more than it would have
cost had it been done on one of the con
tractu, and 42.400 more than on another.
This was done on the eve of the election of
commissioners. Mr. Atwater had one
team, and perhaps more.out of the forty."

"Won't you ask him.Mr. Dailey, whether
the other thirty nine were democratic or
republican teams?" said Mr. Doolittle.

"Well, I guess you will find they were
pretty evenly divided between inerour,
replied Judge Stoddard.

The witness resumed: "Twenty-fou- r hun
dred dollars of the expense on that sewer
should be charged properly to campaign
expenses of the 'Big Four.' Part of the
work was done by contract and part by
days' labor. I do not remember ever
testifying at this hearing that Mr. Atwater
was stealing dirt from the Mechanic street
sewer. The trravel came from the excava
tions for the Mechanic street sewer. There
was none of the dirt from that sewer
placed on Mr. Atwater's lot in tnat vicinity
by the city, nor do I know of any being
placed tkere except by Mr. Atwater's team
himself."

"That is all. I guess we will excuse
vou. and I am much obliged," said Mr,
Dailev.

"Wait a minute," said Mr. Stoddard;
and the witness then in answer to ques
tions explained in full the modfying of the
grades, etc., of the Edwards street Be was.

Mr. Hill Up to within a year or two it
was customary to give the employes two
weeks' vacation. There is no city engineer
of any reputation that I know of that does
not do some consultary work, just, for ex-

ample, as the corporation counsel is paid
by the city, but is not prevented from
taking outside cases.

"Well, don't bring the corporation coun-
sel into it," said Mr. Doolittle.

"Well, take the state attorney or city-

attorney for example," replied Judge
Stoddard. Laughter.J

Mr. Hill: "I have taken but one vaca
tion for several years, and then went
special permission from the board of pub
lie works to Europe to attend as a member
of the American Society of Civil Engineers
a meeting of the civil engineers of tbe
world. This was about six years ago,

Judge Stoddard then explained that Joel
Sperry and John H. Leeds and another
witness whom he expected to call were not
present last evening, and he should like to
have the privilege of calling them at a nt

stage of the proceedings. "That
is all we have at present," he said in clos
tag.

THE DEFENSE NOT BEADY.

The attorney for the "Big Four" at this
point spent considerable time consulting
among themselves and with their clients in
reference to going on with the defense,
was evident that the defense was not
ready to go on with their side of the
case. Finally Attorney Doolittle arose
and stated that the defense had not sum
moned any witnesses for last evening, as
they did not expect to be called upon to go
on, and in consequence were not ready.
He also claimed that the attorneys on the
other side had given them no notice that
they would close last evening.

Judge Stoddard replied that he had
given Attorney Dailey notice of the fact

After some delay Alderman Sonnenberg
moved tnat tbe board adjourn until Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, and the board
so voted. At this meeting it is probable
that the remaining witnesses for the pros-
ecution will be pnt on and the side closed,
after which the defense will open their
side of the case.

Knocked Down by a Team.
Mrs. Jacob Heller of 98 Olive street was

struck and knocked down yesterday by
team belonging to Hobart E. Smith, the
machinist on Artisan street. She was not
seriously hurt.

ELECTIVES AT TALE.
Schedule for the Ensuing Tear Im

portant Changes More Optionals
for the Junior Class President
Dwlght Offers a Course.
The schedule of optional and elective

courses for the undergraduate classes for
the coming year at Yale will be published

The number of courses has been
increased from 1SU to 128. Several im
portant changes have been made.

Porter's name does not appear,
nor that of Professor Knapp and Dr. San
ders, both of whom go to the Chicago uni
versity. Professor J. D. Dana, too, no
longer offers any courses. Several new
courses have been added in geology, which
will be assumed by Professor Williams,
probably, who has been lately added to
this department.

Professor Dwight offers a course in bib
lical literature. A new course is also
offered in physiological psychology.
new instructor will be necessary for this
course, but the man has not yet been de
cided upon. Professor Sumner returns to
his work in social science next year, but
offers only one course for the undergradu
ates, that in sociology. The other work in
this department will be divided among
Professor uadley and Vie. Schwab and
Fisher.

More Greek courses will be added next
year, including a course by Professor
Goodell in Aristotle's constitution
Athens. Professor Reynolds will be back
from his European tour, and will offer
few new courses.

Three courses are offered by the instruc
tors in the art school. Professor Mc-

Laughlin offers a course in Dante in the
original.

Another important change, and toward
which Yale is slowly tending, is the in
crease in the number of optional subjects
in the junior year. Six hours are required
now and are optional, but next year the
high-stan- d men of the present sophomore
year will be permitted to take more elec- -
tives.

THE STATE CONVENTION.

The Official Call for the Republican
State Convention Tbe Second Dis
trict Convention railed.
The official call for the republican state

convention for the election of delegates to
the coming national convention to be held
at Minneapolis, is as follows:

Hartford, Conn., April 4th,
To tbe Republican Electors of the State of Con

necucut:
In accordance with the call of the republicannational committee, a state convention of dele-

gated representatives of the republican party in
each town will be held In Foot Guard hau. Hart-
ford, on Tuesday, tbe 3d day of Mav. 1892. at fi
o'clock p. m., for the puroose of electing four
ueit9KaiANS-ai-iarK- e auu lour alternates to tne

national convention, to be held at Min
neapolis, Minn , June 7th, 1893; to appoint a state
central commute ior tne two years ensuing,ana to transact any other business proper to
come before said convention.

The meeting at 8 o'clock p. m. will be for the
presentation of credentials, and for organization.In accordance with the rules of the party the
selection of delegates-at-larg- e and alternates
to tne national convention, the formula
tion of a party platform and the elec-
tion of a state central committee will occur on
the following day. The district conventions fortne selection or district aeiegates and alternates
will be held at 13 o'clock noon on the fourth dgyof May, 1898.

The electors of the state, without regard to
past political affiliations, who believe in repub-
lican principles, and who endorse republican pol-
icy, are cordially invited to participate in the
primaries for the selection of delegates to this
convention.

Each town is entitled to twice as many dele,
gates to the state convention as it has represen-tatives in the general assembly. The primariesfor the selection of delegates must be held on or
before the 37th day of April, and at such prima-ries town committees must be chosen to serve
ior tne ensuing two years, ana until their suc-
cessors are appointed. In the event of a vacan-
cy in any delegation, it can only be filled by ap-
pointment in writing, signed by the other mem-
ber or members of such delegation. Such sub
stitute delegate must be a resident of the town
he represents.It is the duty of the chairman of each town
committee to send a copy of the credentials ofthe delegates of his town to the secretary of the
republican state central committee at least four
aays pnor u toe meeungoi tne convention.

Austin Brainako, Hkrbirt K. Bkmtoh,
Secretary. Chairman.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT REPUBLICAN CON-

VENTION. ;
The republican electors of the Second con-

gressional district of Connecticut are herebynotified to elect delegates to a district conven-
tion to be held at Hartford, in Foot Guard hall
on Wednesday, May 4th, at 12 o'clock noon.

The business of the convention will be to elect
two delegates and two alternates to the republi-can national convention, to be held at Min-
neapolis, Minn., June 7, 1892.

Each town is entitled to the same number of
delegates as to the state convention, held on the
same date and at the same place, and the same
persons may oe seiectea as aeiegates as are se
lected to attend the state convention.

UHiS. A. BALDWIN,

Silverthaus'. diamond exDerta. 780 Chan
St, are 10 percent, lower than others. ,

SALE ! !

&C0

COTTON
Dress Goods.

""EST STORES, HAIN

TWO GREAT VALUES
Of importance will be placed
on our counters this week that
all should take advantage of.

4,500 yards of a reliable
quality Dress Ginghams in va-
rious styles of stripes and
plaids, in the newest colorings.

At 7c Yard.
This quality has never been

retailed less than 10c yard.

One case lot of very hand
some Lace Sriped Ginghams,
the very latest styles and col-

orings, this week at

Only 12 l-- 2c Yard.

Real value 19c.

FLAHHEL DEPARTMEHT.

50 pieces Outing Flannels at

6 l-- 2c.

Real value ice
Also the greatest variety of

Outing Flannels,
Swansdown Suitings

and Flannelettes.

Over 500 styles to select
from in Stripes, Checks, Fig-
ures and Spots, suitable for
Street and House Dresses and
Waists, at

12 l-- 2c Yard,
Worth 15 cents and 17 cents.

on purchases of $10.00 or over to dlstanoa
miles from this city.

CUT PRICES.
FORD COMPANY.

uhanp AVE .

in One Minute.
GitAND EXHIBITION!
BIr. C. E. Eishell, from Frank

Kicker's New York Coffee and
Tea SchooI,wLH exhibit tbe above
Household Blessing at my otore
tbe week or

March 28 to ipril t, IsclBsire.

Save one-hai- r over all others.
During the exhibit we wll use

our celebrated Mocha and Java
Coflee.

I have used these Coffee and
Tea Pot In my home forthepastC years with entire sat israction.
and want all of my friends andcustomers to see them in practi-cal operation.Use Pulveriwil Coffee with
these pots.

Cream Peppermint. Boras Sncar. Vienna

Wall Papers.
TO SECURE SOME OP

equally low.
short time only.

selections. We have over

Ornamental Interior

to 689 Grand ivence.

on

' NEW HAVEnTcOIW

ims lIowTHi $1.60; Oss Mouth, 60

cents: Onx Win, 16 centa; Sorau
Coma, 8 cents.

Wednesday, April e, J 892.
NBW ADVKKTISKMKNT3 FOB TO-DA- T

Dally Chat Wm. Neely & Co,
Dr. Greene's Nerrora At Druggists'.
niviHAnd ri ewHaven CountT ational Bank.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup At Druggist'
TTntOTtAinniAiiG At Hvnerion. Theater.
Entertainment At Proctor's Opera House.
For Sale Building Lots Gardner Horse.
For Sale Horses W. & R. Foote.
For Sale Lots Burton Mansfield.
For Sale Farm D. G. Beers.
For Rent Rooms 108 Orange Street.
For Rent House John C. Punderford.
For Rent Rooms John;C. Punderford.
For Rent Rooms John 8. Fowler.
For Rent Rooms 180 Chestnut Street.
Lost Shawl E. H. Pardee.
Notice to Contractors C. M. Ingarsoll, Jr.
Professor Krull Bruns, Hogarth Academy.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
To Rent House-Jam-es A. Fogarty.To Rent Holme TV W Tnttle.
To Let Large Basement New Haven RattanCo.
Wanted American Woman 306 Whaltey Avenue,
wantea uompetent Man aa nowe Btreei.
Wanted Flat K., This Office.
Wanted Room Young Lady This Office.
Wanted Bookkeeper Box 447, City.
Wanted Bass Singer Music Committee, P. O.
Wanted Girls 41 Elm Street.
Wanted Small Hail Drawer 101.

WE1TBER BBCOBDi
IHDIOATIOm FOB. T.

AaaiorLTCiui. DsrArarsm,
Orrics or ihi Chikf

Or Tin Wbathkr Bdkiab.
Washingtoh, D.C.. 10 p.m., April 6, 1882.

For Mew England and Eastern New York
Rain; southwest gales; stationary temperature
on the coast: cooler by Wednesday night in the
interior; fair Thursday in eastern New York.

Signals are displayed from Sandy Hook to
Eastport.

Local Weataer K.port.
FOB APRIL S. 1893.

8 8
A. M. r. M.

Barometer. 29.84 29.89
Temperature ... S3 68

Humidity 85 88
Wind, direction. 8 8W
wina, velocity., 5 11
Weather Cl'dy Cl'dy

Mean temperature, 60.
Max. temp., ,70; mln. temp., 49.
Precipitation, .01 inch.
Max. velocity of wind.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, x96 degrees.
Total excessor deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. l, 3.vy in.
H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign I 1 prefixed to thermom
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates
race of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not Known.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

Own a home $10 a mo. R. E. Baldwin
Another unusually hot day for the sea-

son yesterday.
Miss Justine Ingersoll's next popular

concert will be April 19.
Madame Potoin Spring Opening Wednes-

day and Thursday, at 385 Orand avenne.
Walks and driveways laid by the Conn.

Concrete Co., 49 Church street (Room 2.)
The New York east conference has ac-

cepted the invitation to meet in Danbury
next year.

At the officers meeting ht at the
Second regiment armory, the new order
will be further discussed.

Mr. Frank Langdale of this city has
been secured as tenor in the Park street
ohnrch choir at Bridgeport.

The Y. M. C. A. bicycle club will hold
a meeting this evening at 7:30 at their
rooms to transact important business and

arrange for a rnn.
Rev. W. F. Mark wick of Ansonia was in

town yesterday, assisting in examining
candidates from the Vale seminary for
license to preach.

The members of the S. B. Whist club
met at the home of Miss Ella Larom, 754

Orange street, Monday evening and had a

very enjoyable occasion.
The Rev. B. E. Warner, rector of Christ

church, Bridgeport, will preach in the
united Lenten course in St. Thomas'
church at 7:30 o'clock

Miss Whalen, of the senior class at the
Hillhouse High school, has been selected
to read at the graduation exercises, her
subject being "King Robert of Sicily."

There will be a meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union Thursday at
3 p. m. in the chapel of the Davenport
church. A full attendance is requested.

Captain Albert E. Daniels, who served
in Co. H, Eleventh Connecticut, has peti-
tioned congress to grant him a pension of
$50 a month in lieu of the pension he is
now receiving.

J. Frank Terew, great senior sagainor
of the great council of great chiefs of Con-

necticut and other hitrh offices visited
Hammonassett tribe, I. O R. M. of this
city last evening.

Mr. George Greenleaf, superintendent of
the drawing-roo- of the Pon Machine Co.,
in Plainfield, N. J., was in town this week
visiting bis parents, Mr.and Mrs. J. Green-lea- f

of Eid street, on his way home from
a business trip to Watervliet, N. Y.

President Bliss of the Bliss Manufactur-
ing company of Middletown has notified
the employes of that plant that the plant
will be transferred at once to Brooklyn,
N. Y. The company manufacture stamp-
ing presses and employ eighty skilled me-

chanics.
J. K. Parsons, who died of consumption

in Hartford this week, aged thirty-two- ,
was in rerent years, proprietor of a hotel
t Lake Danmore, N. H. Last year he
old ont his interest and commenced to

build a $50,000 hotel at the same place,
which is now nearly completed.

The trustees of the new Odd Fellows'
building have awarded the following con-

tracts: G. M. Grant, masonry work;
James E. Todd, joiner work; Robert Wil
son, iron work; J. H. Buckley, plumbing;
J. Wolcott & Co., painting; incandescent
system of lighting, New Haven Electric
Light company.

"Shoo" is the expressive title of our new
Easter panel, and we Mel snre it will be
appreciated and souglJ after even more

thanajuLof the beantffnl works of art we

ive for years resented to oar patrons at
Easter. We'give them away witn ouo.

worth of tea, coffee or baking powder,
--ofjmmencine Monday. April 11. The
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., 386

State street.
Mrs. Florence Clark, wife of Abel Clark,

died at St. Augustine, Fla., yesterday. She
was married five weeks ago toMr.Clark.and
they went to Cuba on their wedding tour,
Both were taken ill with the Cuban fever
and hastened to return to the United
States. Mr. Clark is very low. Mrs.
Clark was a daughter of the late Henry
Glover, one of the wealthiest men in west
ern Connecticut.

Ball playing on the lot, corner of Ward
street and Congress avenuet, has become
verg.obnoxious to people living in that
vicinity, and complaints have been made
by parents whose children attend the
school nearby. Yesterday Officer Collett
arrested Thomas Flood, one of the ball
players, and other arrests will, follow if

' the nuisance is not stopped.

The Board of Selectmen.
At the meeting of the board of select-

men last evening deeds of lots No. 73 and
' i in nn the old town farm were presented

' nd received the fall signatures of the

It was voted that the petition for a sewer
on Quinnlplao street d. granno.

John T. Manning was granted the con
tract for distributing blank tax lists at the

4na aa last Tear.- -

The matter of sewerage at Springtide' farm was referred to the committee on oon- -

: etruotion. r :X
tie Mil abaoratelv core

Will receire their Return Railroad Far
not exceeding 80

IPENTORY

ODD LOTS."
THE GEORGE H.

U,-.- ,. Ill unuKLfi aT.:

Hot Coffee Made

THE PERFECT MtLL-Ft- M Grtalir-E-u.
Worker Palrerina Coffee and Tea.

tillali
Special Fabric.

N. 1 FULLERTOM, Prop. Boston Grocery, 926 ChiptI Street, cor. Temple.
TELEPHONE tto.

Cream Almonds. Coooanot Diamonds. Boston Bon Bona. Gam Dron. Cream Los- -
nirea. Batter Creams. Florida Fiss, Boyal

Jelly Bon Bona, Twisted Candy, French Apricot witn Wras, French Apricot Bocboea
Chocolate Belmonta, Cream Coffee (Chocolate).

SDGCial Prices forNext SO Days Only
IN

They are moving right along. Oar Carpet Shears are not idle in the hands of oar
Carpets and

NOW IS YOUR TIME

Carpet cutters, bat are making aweet masio as the sharp edges cleave the Carpet fab-rice- s,

bringing into form and shape beanUfal productions of Carpet skill, to bring joy
and comfort to yoar homes. Oar Carpet room,
lighted.oontaining an area of over 8500 square
it requires to show our The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered.NEW SPRING OFFERINGS OF CARPETS

Best quality all "wool Ingrains, closing price 58c yd.Best quality Tapestry Brussels. " " 79evd.Whiou we are wiling this year oheaper than
soft eoioringa and pleasing effects anythingIt Best quality Body Brussels, " "$1.08 ydBest quality Velvet Carpets, " " 90c yd.

Take a peep through oar immttw Furniture stock. Compare oar styles and prices
with othei f locks and we are confident of gaining your favor and patronase.

thii Wall Paper man has not been idle, JMOqUBtte and WlltOH RtlgSThese bargains for aof beautiful Wall Decorations, selected with great care, with a stock sufficiently varied
to suH the wants and tastes of all, at the least possible prioe. Estimates for papering Wall Papers, Wall Papers.We can't help it. We must get rid ofthem at anv
whole houses cheerfully given.

No need to mention onr Lace Curtain and
know that we are the acknowledged leaders in

price. Come and make
5,000 rolls ofodd lots ofQilt Papers which must troSome of them are worth 60o a rolL Yon ran

EL B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8997 Orange Street. your choice at 5o roll. You can select from over 50

patterns ofEmbossed Gold Papers, which are worthfrom 40c to 75c, at the low price of12c roll.
If jou are going to paper your room, buy yoar now. as theprices are about one-ha- lf of what you will have to pa7 later.Also a handsome line of new shades In Inmia Wpers. PreseodLaroLine Mantels. Crrates andTiles.

Papers. Veloxrs, etc
Competent workmen for Plain andSpecial Prices on Mantels this month to reduce Decorating

t. ROTHCHILD & BRO.. 683
our STOCK.

Large assortment ofTile at low prices.
The Publio An Invited to Issptct onr Goods ud Compare car Prices.

Wholesale and Retail Warerooms.T. T7. CORBETT 20 and 31 Broadway fa--.
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This is likely to be the
this locality and the last under tne oia nrm name.

You will know us henceforth as the CHARLES
MONSON COMPANY, and oooupying one of the
finest stores m New England.

Let the wind-u- p he a good one ! Ring out the old
and ring in the new with greater bargains than ever
before.
MONDAY.

Two great Silk bargains 50o a yard
and 75o a yard for a FIGURED CHINA SILK worth $1. Seventy patterns to
select from.

TUESDAY.
We have not given you a LACE DAY, but we will and will otter yon
BLACK LACK NETS and that have not been in our store
a week. Onr entire Lace stock y

WEDNESDAY.
Men's Pare Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at l&Jc each. Try and matoh
them at 20c each. It cannot be done.
Ladies' Knit Vests, silk trimmed and
Men's Seamless Mixed Socks at 9c a
bat can supply them

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
Will be general days of conspicuous bargains throughout the store.
DRESS GOODS, DRESS SILKS. FINE COTTON DRESS GOODS, such as
GINGHAMS, SATEENS, etc.
There is this about it ! We believe we oan give you a better selection
and at more moderate prioes than you

Out-of-To- Customers will Receive Return Railroad Fare where
Purchases Amount

MONSON & CARPENTER,
(For a Week or More) 910 Chapel Street.

Will Soon Occupy our
768 Ohapel Street.

CLARET ! !

We are now bottling California Claret
and Burgundy of good age and really fine
quality ; in fact, no better is offered in
this market. Oar price is the same as
that of last year, viz :

Per case of 1 dozen qts, $3 SO.
Per case of 2 dozen pts, $4.50.

We offer to return the bottles and give
the highest market price for them.

Barton & Guestier's celebrated French
Clarets.

Prenier Sauternes a fine one.
Choice Burgandies.
Port, Madeira and Sherry.
Wine Jellies.
Cairn's celebrated Sootch Jams for 18c

per jar.

OLIVES!
One gross 8 oz. bottles of QUEEN Ol-

ives, just right for small families or excur-

sions, at 30c per bottle.
New Maple Sugar.

'KXauts.
vmm m worsi each is

VS) swats a word for rail war

WASTED.
A SfTCATip to do ascond work or rMsnt

good city rw&- -
Inquire at

IT BBADUEY HTRE1TT.

WANTED.
aw"" Ladles to vtstt Jtyjt. B S. Earnes'I pebooi of Dress Cutting. 6ysMs at la- -
I rirodoctioa price SV. French Dart a

i u. a. laylor, usscbers Rooms,
apt W est cn af-e-l street.

WANTED.
A CAPABLE Americas worna logo out ot

town to ears for an dderlv ladv. Call la.
tweea 10 and U or t and 4 at

sp7tt 90S WHALLEY A rtMT.
WANTED.

COMPETENT, industrious and sober snaa. to take ears of two botwM. drin . .nrl
trtsft ap im rood coodluoe KuJI (rrrmndi. Refar- -
ikxw requires. Apply betwwa fi 50 and so u

8S HOWE STREET.

WANTED.
locality.

spent TbsiOffloa.
WAXTPFl

ASl rt. ATlO" by a oompeteoi woman to do
housework la a private familv. No

wasbinr. CSJ1 TS GRAND AVKs'lTL
apoltt

WANTED.
rnrniabed room, with or without board.Moderate priced. YOL'NO LADY.si81 This Offloa.

WASTED.
ANezperienced lady Ose wttei

SMranl,. uH vm.mMIm
preferred. Address, statin ezparieooa, nttr-eoce- jand salary expected. BOX Mr, Cut.

wASTF.n.
BASSs'nger in quartet choir In Episcopal

salary. Addms
spf MUSIC COMMITTEE, Pott office

WASTRD.
HUNDREDS girls for every branch

supply good hrjplbf best placesin city and state. MRS. B ABB, 41 Elm street.
po lc

WASTED.
TJ'OR a class supper oa June SSih, a small hall.

centrally located, which will accommodate
persons at table. Address

apt if DRAWER 101. Kev Haven.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT girl for general bonsework.

Apply ata KJ TRUMBCIX STREET.

WANTED.
A (SITUATION as cook or to do generalwork in a private family. Call at

apU 16 CHESTVCT

WANTED.
A SITUATION s cook and laundress, or to

i. a. in gnuctmi anKvorc Inauire at
ape lis IS HAVES STREET.

WANTED.
CBAXBERMAIDaad wailms: cJlyrefereoces

7 and 8. evening.K. C BRADLEY.
aS tf e3( Church street, near Wall.

WANTED.
gsam. b7 man and wife, suit ot funuabsd
s a rooms, wiiaout ooara. aadrmsi

Jaws. apt a BOON a This Office

WANTED.
SS Br a small family of adults, pleasaat

sp8 7tt p. o. box e.
WANTED.

A farm about Ave or sis miles from eity,with good water, bnildinca, c Address
mhM ?t GEO. A. 1SBELL. 7BT Chapel 1.

WANTED.
A RESIDENT aceotof Kew Baveo. Bradford,Guilford. Madison. Chains Kavfcmnir nu.- -
terTMiltord, Bamdea. Xonhford. Chatham. Or- -
injre; laov praterred. address P. O. BOX ISst,

W ANTED.
SITUATION as general gardener, house

taken oar of.
UCnAEL IXOOL.DSBT.

nh39 14tt u Grand Avenue. Citv.

WANTED.
BEST help for any work alwava aeoured here.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCT.
BTt 77S Chapel Street.

WANTED."U gold and silver, for which full value laJ cash will be paid, at EDWARD ENGEIS.a7 t 441 and 44! State at . New Havn. Ct.

THsccUancotis

To Wlm itjay Gmtni
MOITET maned m Uberal am oa personalof every daaenpuon. AU lec-a- l
traasacUoas atrictly eonniKwtiaL CMmmuaiaa-ttoa-s

by mall wUl taepromptly anraded la. at
KU1VAUU KMiKL'8,

)ag 441 and 4U Wats at. yew Rsvn, CA

av

I J IVl II trf?

Marmalade.
M Packed by J

Crosse & Blackwell.

,5cts. Jan
i

Edw. E. Hall & Son.

gntcrtalnmcnts.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Apru 4,o,.

WEDE8DAY MATINEE.
DENMAN THOMPSON'S

CELEBRATED PLAT

"THE OLD HOMESTEAD!"
Under the management ot E.A-- FARL A D.

SCENERY NEW. OOMPASY SAME AS LAST
SEASON.

Prioes, $1.00, : SO and 25 cent a Sataofseata
open on Friday, April 1st. mhll at

Thursday, Friday, April 7 and 8.
(HOYr At THOMAS. Manaeera.)

BoyfS Madisoa Sooare Theater. Kew Tark.
will present their company la the best poUtAoal
satire ot these times.

HOYTS
A TEXAS STEER.

TIM MURPHY, FLOR A WALSH.
And the oricinsl company.

Prices $1.00, 75c. SOc. 25c Sale of seau opens
Tuesday, April S. apt St

One Night Only, Saturday.
April O.

Engagement ot Mr. E. H.

SOTHERN,
L'ndsr the miaaagemeotof Mr. DANIEL FROH- -

MAN. praseoung his great comedy succefcS
ot four ittuea.

LORD CHUMLEY.
By Henry C. DeMille and Ttand BeUaco,

Anthers ef "The Wifa." The Charity Bait."
"Men aad Women." etc.

Prioes tl.00, 7Sc, Mc, Sc. Sale of seats opens
Thursday. ape at

Wednesday,
Ma tinea Wednesday at t p.

GRAXD paoDucriox OF

MONEY MAD.
Br aye, author of Baaal Kirke,

Paul Eanvar. A piay oy
fooaded os the esperieaos ot a Money Mad mil
honalra. 9 TtouradaT. Friday aad Satarday,Williams m Me aad Jack.

BENEFIT CONCERT
WIGHT PLACE CHURCH,

FEIBAT ETEKIKfi. JLPRIL B.

In Aid or the Debt Fund.
5 it Tickets 25 Cents.

Proctors Knr Etui Open Esssl
Wednesday Xirfct Only. April .

Miss Vernona Jarbeau,
bar brttliaM Mmsoal Comedy. BTA BLIGHT.rw Misns oy ntr-"f- li uss, wssnnruuy

Friday and Saturday eirnta aaa
, filederica pauudino.

Iortfs KKtrajisdJ tajfJhiltr.
STTTEXDOrS ATTKACTIO".

la tbe Oaria Bans:
THE WOJU-D-- 8 Faib IX MnOATTRE.

Covartag SM aapare fst or apaos; IMasilsitsS
a aaaotriottr.

Is the Tim tat. The Eurr)nsis TsajdevfOas.

Meeting or the Dirwton of the
United States Rublser Company- -
President BotehlUsai and Treasurer
Johnson of the I. Candee Com
pany of This City Elected Direc
tors.
New York, April 5. A meeting of the

directors of the Unifcd States Bnbber
oompany of New Jersey was held here to-

day. The purchase, and transfer of the
plant and other property of the New Jer
sey KuDber oompany was completed. The
following additional directors were chosen:
H. L. Hotohkiss, president of the L. Can--

dee company of NewHaven: Charles John
son, treasurer of that oompany; If. C
Martin, president, and James Deshler. sec
retary, of the New Jersey Bnbber com
pany.

The L. Candee company is the oldest
one of the four leading rubber companiesin the United States, the other three beine
tne American rtuooer oompany or Boston,the Goodyear Metallio Rubber Shoe com
pany of Connecticut, and the Boston Bub--
Der Shoe company.

A committee was appointed to make ar
rangements tor the purchase of the two
lines of steamers doing the transportationon the Amazon river, it being proposed to
oouun ruDoer at tne source ot suddIv In
stead of at Para. at the month of the river.

1 i r 'a ueret oiore.

THE EASTERN LEAGUE.
Syracuse and Rochester Put Up the

ouarantee and are Admitted The
Championship Schedule to be ReadyIn Ten days.
Albany, April 5. The Eastern league

met here this evening. The delegates pres
ent inoludedw. W. Burnham, Providence,
and Dan Shannon, New Haven. Syracuse
and Rochester were admitted to member-

ship, making a ten-clu- b circuit for the en
suing season. The representatives of the
two cities sought admission without put-
ting up the $1,000 cash guarantee to play
through the season. The eight cities
Buffalo, Albany, Troy, Providence,
New Haven, Elmira, Binghamton and
Philadelphia, already in the oir-cu- it

would not hear to this and
Syracuse and Rochester produced the
money. President White was given power
to prepare a new schedule and It will be
ready in ten days. Buffalo and Philadel
phia, Syracuse and Rochester, Albany and
Troy, Providence and New Haven and El
mira and Binghamton will be paired on
holiday dates. C. D. White was elected
president, secretary and treasurer, and his
salary was fixed at ?1,d00 for the season.

A board of directors was also elected,
The players' committee has started to
group the players, preparing to appointing
tuem into teams ot twelve men each.

REID'S RESIGNATION.
It Will Not Take Effect Until His

Successor Is Nominated and Con-
firmed.
Washington, April 5. Minister Reid's

resignation will not take effect until his
successor shall have been nominated and
confirmed. It is understood the president
will take no action in the matter for two
or three weeks yet in order to give Mr.
Reid an opportunity to close up certain
unfinished work connected with the com
mercial agreements with France.

GOVERNOR ABBOTT'S VETO.
President IIcLcod Says It Will Have

No Effect on the Combination.
Philadelphia, April 5. President Mc- -

Leod says the refusal of Governor Abbott
of New Jersey to sign the bill legalizing
the coal combination will have no effect on
the combination. The leases were made
without regard to legislative action on the
part of JNew jersey. 'Abe leases will stand
as they have been made, and the leased
roads will continue to be operated by the
Reading.

A Brutal murder.
Lawrence, Mass., April 5. A most

brutal murder occurred at 7 o'clock to
night on the north side of Common street,
near Broadway, where Peter Eno, a Bos-
ton and Maine brakeman and a worthless
husband, shot and instantly killed his
industrious wife Minnie. Only one shot
was fired, but it lodged at the base of the
brain and the woman fell to the pavement
ana aiea without a murmur. 'Abe mur
derer escaped, running down Common
street into the darkness. He is about
thirty-tw- o years of age and his wife was
about the same.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The Illinois state building at the world's fair

grounds was struck by a small cyclone yester- -

The British and French governments have
agreed to prolong the modus Vivendi in regardto the Newfoundland fisheries over the presentseason.

The directors of the National Cordage company
yesterday declared the regular quarterly divi-
dend of per cent, on the common and S per
cent, on the preferred stock, payable May 3.

Large 8ale of Real Estate.
Rockvilli, April 5. The Windermere

woolen mills, fourteen houses and thirty
acres of land at Allenton, two miles from
Rockville, were sold at auction this after
noon to A. B. Pitkin of Providence for
$31,200. Jordan, Marsh & Co. of Boston
recently came into possession of the prop-
erty by foreclosure of a mortgage.

Entertainments.
HTPXBION THXATEB.

The Old Homestead" again brought
forth a large audience last night. The
play is a never-failin- g source of much
pleasure and to say that it appeared is
equal to saying that a large house witness-
ed it. The play will be repeated this af
ternoon and evening for the last time.

Thursday and Friday evenings "A Texas
Steer" will be presented and Saturday
evening E. H. Sothern in "Lord Chumley"
is the attraction. U

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Money Mad" with its magnificent
scenio arrangements is having a successful
run at Bunnell's. The whole play is an
interesting one and deservedly popular.
The last performances will be held this
afternoon and evening.

lieater or Williams Me and Jack are
booked for the last half of the week.

proctor's opera house.
Vernona Jarbeau will appear in "Star

light" for this evening only. She has a
kick all her own.

Frederiok Paulding will make his first
appearance in this city as a star in ''The
Struggle of Life" Thursday, Friday and

nyeveHe8- -

actor held more important positions than
any player in the profession. He at dif
ferent times supported Booth, Barrett.
MoCnllough, Margaret Mather, and his
last engagement before he commenced his
starring tour was with Joseph Jetteraon.

world's dime museum.
A great attraction here is the world's

fair in miniature in curio hall. The
vaudeville company in the theater is an
excellent one and is attracting large audi
ences.

Mr. Parsons' Keeltal.
At Mr. Parsons' first recital, which oc

curs this evening at Steinert hall, Miss
Bertha Waltzinger will assist.

Miss waltxineer posseses a soprano voice
of large range and phenomenal purity, and
Is a great iavonie in new xorc.

By Howard Lodge.
Howard lodge of Good Templars last

evening gave a very enjoyable oyster sup-

per at the house of Mrs. Julia Fields, 33

Washington street. A large number was

a. W. Bsbb and wife, W. O. Staples and
wife, JN. xinous ana wife, Mrs. Alice
Pratt, Mrs. C. P. and Mrs. W. H. Yale,
Mrs. Belle P reuse, Mrs. H. Brewer and
son. Mrs. Fancher. Mrs. Frazer and Sirs.
Mauoh Driesbach. The evening was a suc
cess socially ana nnanoiaiiy.

The lodge has some live members, who
always make a suocess of their undertak- -
intrs. A. W. Wright and wife were rjm
ent.which aooountea tor tne good oookln a.
This is the first of a series of entertain-
ments to be given by this lodge in the near
future.

Large Beal Estate Deal.
Yesterday the handsome residence and

grounds of the late H. S. Sawyer in Derby
ezohanoed for three brown stone

houses on Lexington avenue in Brooklyn.
It was one of tne largest real estate deals
ever transacted in Derby.

Personal Notes.
Sr. W. Barot. fellow of the Roral Academv of

Mellctne of Ireland, and a distinguished suiweon
of Dublin, is la town, tbe guest of Dr. B. Austin

it. Dr. Bagot was an instructor or Pr. cbe--

ney wnusuwiauerwasaiunyineT aoroaa.
Howe ft Stetson were minus the sui i Ins of

eurht of their clerks last week owinc to sickness.
The vacancies were, however, filled so that tbe
many customers are all attended to Tbe sick
ones are nearly all either rsooyaria. or returned.

Bm) Brass, 5:85 Moos Sets, I Bisk Watsb
StoSkts, 6:83 I 3:17 i 7:22

DEATHS.
HARSH At nig home in New York, Monday

morning, April n, or pneumonia, Li. jnucon
Marsh, secretary of the American Sunday
scnooi union, in tne Tea rear or nis age.

UKHBrunAT in uamaen, April 4, juuawife of N. Greenman. a&red 76 Tears.
Funeral services will be held at her late resi

dence, Thursday, April 7, at 2 p. m. Friends
and relatives are invited to attend without
further notice. Burial at convenience of ram
lly. - aS2t

MARINE IilST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

AHRIVXD.

Sch Zlmri S. Wallineford. Hiebr. Norfolk.lum
berto Halsted. Harmount &. Co.

Sch C. C. Lane, Merrihugh, Norfolk, coal to
Benedict & Downs.

Sch Margant, Thompson, N. V., iron.
Sch A. TT Colburn, Turner, Virginia, oysters.

Sch Peter J. Hart, Collins, Chincoteague, Va.

TO IiET,
Large basement with power.m NEW HAVEN RATTAN CO.

ap6 7tj
FOR RENT,

To a small family, 3 pleasant rooms.
180 CHESTNUT STREET.

ap6 m
FOR RENT.

George, eight rooms, modern im
provements. JOHN S. FOWLER,

ao wz uourt iiouse.

FOR RENT.
?WR ntwurn oIi-a- ainrra hnnsai ImnrilvA.

apO tf 116 Church street.

FOR RENT.
103 Howard avenue, seven rooms; lm-

Drovements. JOHN C. PDNDERFORD.
ap6 tf 116 Church street.

FOR RENT.
No. 128 Howard avenue, single family

ULments. finished in hard wood, at $25 a
montn. apertt kuum ii, no. ltwurange sc.

liOST.
AN QulnniDiac street, north of Grand avenue,
9 Friday afternoon, a double shawl (dark

blue). The finder will be suitably rewarded on
returning it to E. H. pauuisis,

apt lty juontowese, uonn.

TO RENT.
At East Haven Center, small house, am.

pie garden, barn if desired; $8 per month;
.is less than three minutes' walk from de

pot, churches, post office and school. Apply to
ap6 7tt D. W. TUTTLE, 818 Chapel St., City.

TO RENT.
71 Gilbert Ave., new house. 8 rooms, sec

ond floor, furnace and modern improve-.tin- k

1125. 34 Richards St.. first floor. 4
rooms and attic, $11. Inquire

JABUSS A. IUUAKTK,
ap6 7tt 864 Blatchley Avenue.

For Hire,
DOUBLE turnout, open or class-fro- car- -

r riaee. two or three hours a day. four or five
days of the week, for ten dollars; driver familiar
Wltn city ana vicinity. Aaaress

ao li I m v A ir. uajtttiAWtt, uib omce.

The New Haven County Nation
al Bank lU4:th Dividend.

New Haven, April 4. 1892.

THE directors of this bank have this daya dividend of three C3" tier cent..
payable on and after April 9. The transfer book
is closed to the 9th inst , inclusive.

ab aoiw i. u. luuu usLii), uasnier.
Farm for Sale

Containidg about 110 acres of meadow.
pasture, wood, orchard, &c, with large,
commodious buildings, being the property

owned by the late C. H. Beers. Ic is well adapted
to dairying or stock raising and Is situated about
m miles from Newtown station, on the Housa-toni- c

railroad, H hour from Bridgeport and two
hours from New York. Enquire of

ap6 7t D. G. BEfl.Ro, Newtown. Conn.

FOR SALE.
iTfw A number of Northern Vermont Horses,
yy? matched pairs and single driving Horses,

wen uroKen lor iauiuy ana ousiaoss use.
Also a roomy, easy riding Rockway carriage,

best city maker. A light
BOSTON CHAISE

In perfect order. A good Phaeton. Two single,
one double Harness.

W. & R. FOOTE,
474: State Street.

Two useful Horses we have taken in exchange.
Price low. ap6 tf

Bill Lots For Sale.

The Trustees of the Old Almshouse Farm of
New Haven are now ready to sell desirable
Building Lots at most reasonable terms on any
of the following streets (between Elm street and
Edgewood avenue), viz. :

Shebjcan Avenue (west side).
vyimthbop avenue.

Norton Street.
Ellsworth Avenue.

nott 8treet.
Brownell Street (east side).

Also on the south side of Elm street, and the
north side of Edgewood avenue and both sides
of Reynolds street between Sherman avenue and
urowneii street.

The First Lot Sold on each street of anv block
can be bought from $3.00 to $5.00 per front foot
less than tne regular price, in oraer to start tne
sale the price to Include Curb and Sewer.

f or luruier particulars inquire ul
Gardner morse,

Room 2, 851 Chapel Street;
Herbert E. Benton,

Room S, Court House; or
Barton Mansfield,

Rooms 4, 179 Church Street;
a6 18t Trustees.

FOR SALE.
The following pieces of real es

tate must be sold without delay:
1st Lot on the corner of Court and

eta. a atmAtu fUTlfV7. wit.h thn five Rtnrv
1UL brick block thereon, known as 406-4- 14

State street.
--Lot on Court street in the rear of the

above, with the buildings thereon, 30x100 ft
3d Lot on the southwest corner of College and

Crown streets, about 60x91 feet, with house
thereon.

4th Lot and buildings, Nos. 916-9- Grand
avenue, 60x115 feet.

6th Lot on Whalley avenue, corner of Jewell
street, west s'.de, 43 by about 85 feet.

6th Lot on Elm street, corner of Piatt street.
west side, 60x136 feet.

7th Lot on Sooth Water street, City Point, 39x
90 feet, with buildings thereon, next to Mr. Sher-
man Law's store.

8th Lot 30x150, with house thereon. No. 58
Nash street.

Also the Charles Shelton place, on Second ave
nue, West Haven, containing 14 acres, with
buildings thereon.

And the Elam Warner farm in Hamden, 175

acres, with buildings thereon.
Any of these pieces may be had at a very low

price.
BURTON IHANSFIELD,

TRUSTEE,

ap6 6t Booms 9 and 4, No. 179 Church street.

Olive Branch Lodge, F. and h. M.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HERE will be a special meeting of OliveT Branca Loage, to comer ine oa aegree, on

Thursday, April 7, 1892,
at 7:30 p. m. JAMES MERCER,
ap5 2t Acting W. M.

Professor Krull Brans,
Teacher of German and French

AT

HOGARTH ACADEMY,
Is a master of the conversa
tional method. Three months
in this way better than three
years at dry translation.

FOB SALE.
Comfortable familr house, wio rooms, modern improvements; barn!

101; minutes' wane to jnai street.
GEO. L. ARMSTRONG,

mh 7 eodtf 730 Chapel street.

FORSAIiE.
A new brick house with sep--

If'iiJ arate entrance for each family; supplied
wu-- steam neat ana au modern conven

iences. Also buudine lots centrally located,
Terms easy. Inauire of C. T. DRISCOLL.

reu ti jot unurcn street.

West Haven Beal Estate.
FOR RALE.

Twenty houses and lota ranging, in price1 from $1,650 to $4,000.
Buildinflr lota in all lrwAtlnnn Pri(V

from 2 to $30 per front foot.
VUH HHfl l .

Eighteen houses and lots, running in nrioe from
fs to c per montn. john I. filLliteai jescace ana insurance,h4 West Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT.
From Hay 1st, second floor, lit Howe

street. Eight rooms, set range, set tubs,
steam heat and all modern convenience. Apply to

S. W. Hurlburt,
mh2tf 1074 Chapel, cor. High,

Houses and Lots for Sale
fssav Large house, about fifteen minutes' walk

iu irom mty iau, i rooms, corner lot fivxiuu:
AmiSknouse nas modern improvements.Other houses from $1,000 UDwards.
amount cash, balance in monthly payments.

RENTS
On Congress, Sherman and Gilbert avenues
Alden, ijottage ana sum streets,

lloner to loan on real estate at 6 ner cent.

OHAS. D. NICOLL & CO
ROOM 8, BENEDICT BUILDING.
Present entrance, 69 CENTER ST.' - Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

rrom srldcepor by Ita Pather,IVho Palls to Accompany It.
Late yesterday afternoon the police were

informed that the body of a dead child
ncsaed la pine box was at the Union

depot, having been shipped to this city
from Bridgeport, and that no one had
ailed for the remains. The matter

reported to the town authorities and by
toem to Coroner Mix and Medical Exam
iner White, who are investigating the case.

special advice from Bridgeport state
mat tne Child IS the nffsnrino nf Inhn .nil
Margaret Conway of that city, and was
shipped from that city by Undertaker Cnl- -
uuaa, ana was snipped at the request ofthe father, who stated that he would ac
company the remains to this eity, where

were to rje interred. The rwl v waa
accordingly shipped, but Conway did not
accompany it. nor has ha since been hoani
from. The child's death was from natural
causes, the certificate to that effect beingmade out by Dr. Oabora, a reputable
physician of Bridgeport.

THE BOOKS CAKE WALK.
Tickets Were Sold bat No Walk Was

Held Was It a Private Scheme to
Get Spending Money?
A cake walk was advertised for last

night at the polo rink. It was to open at
11 o'clock so that Corbett could referee it.
It was announced that there would be
twenty contestants from this city, Bridge
port and Hartford. The first prise was to
be a cake weighing fifteen and one-hal- f

pounos.and the second a cold heariMl r.n.
A small crowd assembled at the advurtlml
time, but no contestants showed up. After
waiuiiK a snort time tney went to the box
uiuue, out iouna tnat closed and the man
agers had skipped with the monev.

Previous to this the cake had been offered
to me one Who mieanMl itn rut waiht
Christian Strelt. brother of Officer Ktreif
guessed sixteen pounds, but neither of
uiem got tne cake. Notbincr at all w
seen ot tne gold headed cane.

1 nomas' orchestra had been annm-o- fa
xurnisn music, but they were paid in ad
vance.

The Proes of Windham.
Judging from the rehearsals of the opera

ottne "ifrogs of Windham" there is
bright outlook for successfula perform--.M. , , ...im music is ongnt and lively, and
all connected with the comnany take a
great deal of interest in it There will be
another rehearsal this evening. The tickets
will be on sale at the Hyperion Monday,
&1tu ii, av v a. m.

Nauaratuck Invaded.
About two hundred members of the sev

eral lodges of the A. O. U. W. of this city
went to Naugatuck yesterday on a special
train, arriving there about 8 o'clock
They were met at the depot by the Nauga
tuck drum corps, who led them in a short
parade about the town to the Q.A.R. hall,
where they were welcomed by Salem lodgeof Naugatuck. There Israel Putnam lodgeof this city worked the dearee on three
candidates, after which all adjourned to
the regular lodge room, where a banquet

served, speeches were made Dv the
representatives of the seven New Haven
lodges. Grand Master R. B. Farren was
the toastmaster. The party left at about
ii:ou p. m., arriving home at 1:30 a.m. A
very pleasant time was reported by alL

special car waited for the Fair Haven
members.

The Stabber Identified.
David Ray who was yesterday arrested

charged with being the man who stabbed
Phillip MoDermott in the neck in front of
Center church Monday night, was posi
tively identified last evening as the stab
ber by three eye witnesses of the affray,John McDevett, Bernard McDermott, a
brother of the injured man, and James H.
Lawler.

Notice to Contractors.
SEWERS AND MATERIALS.

Crrr Esonraa's Omen. No. 17 Crrr Haix, I
New Hin. (Vm inrill , I

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
until 8 o'clock p. m. April IS, 1W:ror constructing sewers and appurtenances in:

James street, from Clay to Sate street.
noicoit street, irom rcpiar to Ferry street.
Blatchlev avenue, from KaltAur&ll atuiw ia

Exchange street.
saitonstau avenue, from Mill to James street.
atch sum, nurau to uonniusa avenue.
Blank forms of proposal, and any Information

oonoernlng plans, specifications, bonds, etc. will
a iiuaiBUCU uuuo application.No proposal will bo received affM thA rim.

specified, and all proposals not on the blanks
furnished or not properly filled out will be re-
jected.

a ne ngw k reject any or all bids fa reserved.
By order of the Board of Public Works,

C M. INQERSOLL, Ja.,
aps St city Engineer.

Vou Furnish tbe Feet,
We Do the Best.

That's all we ask vou to Ho fiirnish thn ImI.
We will not onlv do the rest, but we will do it
well. You know what tbe young man said to his
sweetheart as he bade her goodbye. He graspedher cordially by the band and exclaimed : " Be
good to yourself, my girl 1" Perhaps that advice
was unnecessary, ne gooa to your leet. per-
haps this advice is unnecessary, but we hit the
target in the bull's-ey- e when we say that nothing

UlU WWIUIB WW tUI JUUI ivbi UiU our

Fine Dongola
Hand Welt

Patent Tipped

OXFORD,
Opera Toe aid Common Sense,

AT

$2.25 and $2.50.
WELTED Oxford with Overrotten make a

most comfortable outnt even in winter.

B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, Hew Haven.

TOLL LINE OF
Housebote! Furniture,Stoves,eta

SpTiiLiiie Baby Carriaps
New Arrived. 8plendid Bargains.

Character is Cret. :

Goods Sold on Weekly
Payments.

Store onea 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturday sad
Woadav wvaalnss to B t. m. h So

Boots and Slioes.
We call your attention to our great

Clearing-O- ut Saie of Boots
ana dnoes.

All our Winter Stock must be closed
out to make room for Spring goods. Now
is your time to secure genuine bargains at
greatly reduced prioes.

LOOK AT OUB OFFER:
Hen's Fine Calf Button $3.00, reduced

from 13.60.
Hen's Tap Sole Laos Shoes $1.00. worth

$1.60.
Ladies' Fine Straight Goat Button $3,

worth $3.60.
Ladies' Pebble Goat Button $1.60, worth

$3.00.
isses' Straight Goat Button $1.85, re-
duced from $1.75.

Lace Button Shoes 99o.
Youths' Lace Shoes 80c
Babies' Shoes from S5o up.

Oall early ana secure a nargain at

69 BROADWAY.
ROBERT A. BEFIT A "W.

i

From All Quarters.

BOTH SIDES

The Election in Rhodelsland

To-Da- y.

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY.

Meeting of the Directors in

New York.

THE NEW YORK EAST CONFERENCE.

The New Haven District
Assignments, i

TO B1TTLB TO-DA- T, ,
Tlie State Election In Rhode lalan- a-

Several Rallies Last Night by Both
Republicans and DemocratsHon.
J. V. Barbonr of Connecticut Sneaks
In Woonsoeket Political Prophets
Somewhat at Sea as to the Result.
Providence, R. I., April 5. To-nig-ht

the last efforts were made to talk over the
voter of Rhode Island to the beauties of
either tariff reform or protection. The
republicans held rallies in this city at But
ler exchange and Masio hall, the former
being attended by Italians, the latter by
colored people. Hon. J. F. Barboijr of
Connecticut addressed 1,300 republicans in
Woonsoeket, and the republicans iixthat
city had a grand wind up in the shape of

large open air meeting.
Reed held the fort at Newport, and at East
Greenwioh hisses were evoked at repub
lican rally when General Charles Wilson
of this eity asked who it was shot down
the sons and brothers in the late war and

voice shouted "democrats." Senator
Aldrich spoke at the last meeting. Hon.
J. P. Dolliver of Iowa spoke at Pawtueket
for the republicans.

Iteeardlne election political
prophets are somewhat at sea as to the
result. The most reliable claim, coming
from the workers who are conversant
with the details of affairs, is that there
will be no election for the state ticket, the
democrats will have a slight plurality up
on some of the nominees and the legisla
ture will be solidly republican in both
branches. The democrats advanced no
claim beyond saying that they will eleot
their state ticket, but they ap-
pear very confident. The mul-
tiplicity of new elements entering
into the present contest are so diversified
that calculations based upon preceding
elections are not regarded with much faith
by the leaders of either party. Congress-
man Turner of New York before leaving
remarked: "We democrats take an im-
mense interest in this fight, and I will tell
you what we desire. If the democratic
state tickets should secure a plurality of a
thousand, even though there were no ma
jority election and the legislature
should, be republican, we in Washington
wonld be thoroughly satisfied and would
consider it a big viotory. It would show
us that this state, despite the aotive cam-
paign made by the republicans, will be
yond doubt throw its electoral vote for
Cleveland or some man who is his
legatee." In view of this fact, whioh is a
general one among the democrats, some of
the republicans think that their state ticket
should have received more frequent atten
tion than has been given it by some of the

n speakers.
HAD FIFTEEN ALIASES.

murderer Deeming Placed lm tne
Coart Yard of the Jail at Melbourne
With Xwenty Other Prisoners.
Melbourne, April 5. Deeming, the

wife murderer, was placed in the court
yard of the jail here y with twenty
other prisoners. Here he was indentified by
fifty-tw- o persons who had known him
under fifteen aliases. As he was return-
ing to his cell through the corridors he
became wild with rage, and breaking
from his guards, rushed at the identifiers
and struck one of them a severe blow.
He attempted to hit others, but they eluded
him. and finally the infuriated man was
overpowered by the guards, who dragged
him to his ceil, it is evident .Deeming
believes the game has ended for him, and a
close watch is kept to prevent him from
killing himself.

PASSENGER COMMISSIONS.

Combination Formed Between
Railroads In tlie Eaat and West for
the Discontinuance of the Payment
of Commissions to Each Other's
A cents.
Chicago, April 5. It has leaked out

here that a combination has been formed
or is being formed between the Vanderbilt
and Pennsylvania lines in the east and the
Chicago, Burlington and Quinoy, the Chi
cago, Milwaukee and St. rau!, the Chicago
and Northwestern and the Atchison, To-pe-

and Santa Fe in the west by whioh
these companies agree to discontinue the
payment of commissions to eaoh other's
gents. The consideration is a division of

the interchange passenger business in ac-
cordance with an agreement entered into a
few weeks ago, and whioh means the ex-

clusion, so far as possible, of all other
lines from participation in this business.
Two secret meetings have been held,
one in Pittsburg and it is believed the
other in New York. The roads that are to
be practloally boycotted hy this arrange
ment are the Mock island, tne Uhloago, at.
Paul and Kansas City and the Chioago and
Alton in the west, and the Grand Trunk,
the Erie, the Baltimore and Ohio and con- -
neotlDK lines In the east. There is anoth
er attempt on the part of the Pennsylvania
and Vanderbilt systems to do away with
the payment of passenger commissions to
ticket agents. The roads outside of the
deal are ezpeoted to make a hard fight.

NEW YORK EAST CONFERENCE.

Bishop Goodsell Assigns the Various
Pastors to Their Charges The New
Haven District Rev. A. D. Vail to
Continue at the Trinity M. E.
Church.
Brooklyn, April 5. The annual session

of the New York East conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church was continued
here y. The conference decided with
out discussion by a vote of 138 to 59

against the admission of women to the
conference.

BishoD Goodsell held on to the list of
appointments until nearly midnight. The
appointments include the following:

NEW HAVEN DISTRICT.

J. W. Beach, presiding elder.
Ansonia C. B. Pitblado.
Bakerville To be supplied.
Beacon Falls J. W. Eggleston.
Bethlehem To be supplied. '
Birmingham W. A. Richards.
Bloomfield E. M. Piokop.
Bristol M. W. Prince.
Cheshire C. E. Barto.
Coldbrook To be supplied. '
Copper Hill To be supplied.
Cromwell To be supplied.
Durham E. C. Tullar.
Guilford and Madison To be supplied.
uamden riains v. in. unmi,
Hartford First ohuroh, E. L. Thorpe:

North onuron, a. v- - uaa; eoutn rark,
Ueorge Adams.

Higganum R.F.Norton.
Kensington To be supplied.
Meriden First church, J. R. Thompson;

Trinity, wamner. .
Hilford J. A. McMillan.
New Britain J. D. Ulmar.
New Haven East Pearl street, J. H.

Hand; East Side chapel, A. J. Smith;
First church, W. V. Eelley; Grace church,
F. A. Soofield; Haven Memorial, to be
supplied; Howard avenue, W. P. Arbnckle;
second cnuron, it. a. trooper; summer
field, L. W. Tolles; Trinity church, A. D,
Vail.

Seymour J. E. Holmes.
Sbalton A. A. Lathbury.
V iterbury Chapel, to be supplied;

first onuron, w. a. carton; ot. raui s, Lu
w. tiounes.

Watertown B. W. Jones.
Talesville to be supplied.

The St. lAwrenoe river continues to rise sad
there are grave fears of a flood. The lake toe has
still to coma down and Its arrival is looked for--
wara to wita mucn euieiy.

Inquire
ap514t S62 HOWARD AVENUE.

Rooms For Rent.
Call st 823 Chanel street Room 17.

E. L. BASSETT.
ap58t

FOR RENT,A desirable front room, furnished.
26S ORANGE STREET.

aps 8tl
Barn for Rent.

Inauire at
1823 OHAPEL STREET.

07 K

FOR RENT.
Warehouse rear 214 State street.

CHA8. W. ALLEN.
ap4 7tt

FOR RENT.
Second floor 169 whallev avenue : eas.fiv and cold water, bathroom and all con

Possession Immediate. Apply
on premises. api tr

FOR RENT.
Lower tenement 118 St. John street.

Large yard full of fruit. S2O.0U.
ap4 3t E. K. SPERRY, 165 St. John St.

FOR SALE.
IK T low nrices. lots on Howard avenue. Hal- -

JC. lock avenue and Greenwich avenue. Ad- -

dressy ap47t P. O. BOX 776.

FOR RENT,
House 157 Bradley street.

Inquire at
mh21 tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

For Bent or Sale.
Pleasantly located house. 42 East Pearl

street, v rooms, targe 10c.

FOR RENT,Four rooms on second floor. No. S

Leonard street. Inquire of M. NORTON.
mh88 tf 7 Wooster Place.

FOR RENT.
TO American families two houses: modmern improvements. 5 Lafayette street.

Inauire at
mh22tf

FOR RENT.
Swaa. One family house, 7 rooms, modern im- -

I Slil provements. Rent, $17 per month. 48
.mu m, woicott street. Inquire 82 BROADWAY,

apstt From 4 to 8.

Suburban Fruit Farm.
TjlOR Sale. On the beautiful Lake Whitney,

mreuiy minutes easy anve irom xaieuiversitv and Citv Hall. Income larire with mm
outlay. Address,

12 tr BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE.
Property 55 Greene street. 14 rooms and

store; price low if sold at once. Enquire
wn promises, or aaaress

UEDKIJE BECK,mh30 7t No. 98 Elliott Street.

FOR RENT,
House No. 210 St. Ronan street: has 20

I'iiU ruuuis wiui an moaern improvements, wilt
be put in first class order for suitable ten

ant, jusarii r. whittel.be Y.
mh80 7t p. O. Box 1672.

FOR RENT,House No. 363 Howard avenue. All im- -
Improvements. Possession April 1. In
autre RUTHERFORD TROWBRIDGE,

mh 21 lm 204 State Street.

FOR RENT,The store No. 796 Chanel street, now oc
cupied by Plymouth Rock Pants Co.; pos--
wwsiuu may jst.THOMAS R. TROWBRIDGE,mhS tf 204 State street.

1.000
Down. 7 room brick house. Grand ave

nue: OU lOOt lOt. KI1WAKIJ m. fit.AK.mh7 tf 121 Church street, Room 18.

TO RENT.
Entlrebuilding (store and tenement) now

occupied by Mr. L. L. Adler, 810 Chapel
street, lor rem. Aaaress

fJOtf P. O. BOX 1294.

FOR SALE,
A good two family house.

The terms will be made very reasonable.

R. E. BALDWIN,

d&w 818 Chapel street.

FOR SALE.
$500 Casb, Balance 5 Per Cent.

No. 80 Hallock street, house in first-clas- s I

order. Appiy to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chanel Street.
mhl7 Monday and Saturday evenings.

Shore Property For Sale.
I offer some verv nrettv eottaeres on theHI: Shore. Also fine building lots on the

front. Now is the time to make a
good selection.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

mh3t (Open evenings.) 110 Church street.

Shore Lots. Iforris Cove,
12 IDEAL VILLA SITES

I

Elevated location, maeniflcent view of Lonsr
Island Sound and New Haven Harbor.

Terms made to suit buyers. I

EDWARD M. CLARK.
d3 121 CHURCH STREET, Room 18.

Hinmsn'g Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established In 1870.

Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
Bargains in real estate.
Rent and collectine a specialty.

A splendid location for a large factory.
Debenture bonds, GH per cent, interest, good

gold.
Real Estate auctioneer.

Ij. B. HINIWAN,
nl9 63 Church street. Room 1.

FOR RENT
A Printed List of Rents

May be had at any time upon application
at tne omce 01

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Open evenings. 828 Chapel Street.

Westvillo to Have Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main. Fountain. WentHi Willard, Alden, Barnett and

desirable residence streets in West- -

ville, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square root, aow is tne umewDoy.For particulars, call on or address

H. C. Pardee,n!9tf 192 Fountain street, Westville.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 800 Atwater

Qstreet. House and barn, 39 Auburn street.
T house. No. 11 Clay street.

y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
old low if sold within ten davs. Also for rent.

first floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 116 Porta street; 121 Portses street;
tie uongress avenue, ana seoona noor xv audutbstreet.

A. IH. HOLIIESi HOUBS BOYOB, OF--
Flfltt 89 OHDBCH HTBEET.

Houses and Building Lots
k r or sale on wmtney, wincnester. w nai
ler. "VVinthroD, Sherman. Derbv. Gilbert.

asssaHSnH A Biuioico auu MJt i oupvi t TOUUDD, oinu sas

East and West Cnapel,wooster,Orange, Edwards,
Aicoiiuenry,iNoiTon,iUim,urcnara,t5eers,ueorge,Greenwood. Elliott. Asvlum. Dwizht. Howe ana
Park streets; low prices; building with stores for
saie or rem; tarms ana snore property tor sale;a Kooa list oi rents.

Loans, insurance. A. id. ALLlMti,
Real Estate Agency, Masonic Building,

mhl9 7ua unapei street, ttoom a

TO RENT.
TM Offices in the Bene- -
fcUILdict Building, modern
conveniences, hardwood
mantels, electric eleva
tor in building. En
trance on Church street.
Applv to
PRANK W. BENEDICT,

Boom 2.

Do too Want a Home?

I HAVE FOR SALE FOUR VERY DE-
SIRABLE DWELLING HOUSES now ir

erected on Atwater street. They are
one--f amilv houses of seven rooms, and have all I

modern improvements. FIVE HUNDRED DOL-- 1

LARS down is all that is reauired. the balance to
be paid in yearly installments. Don't pay rent
wnen you can own your own nome so easily.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
Beal Estate and Insurance

Broker.
798 CHAPEL STREET.

Trustee's Sale
OF

Central Business Property!
At Auction.

The undersigned will sell at PUBLIC

i AUCTION for and on account of

ROBERT T.MERWIN,Tru8tee,
The premises belonging to

ESTATE JACOB MORBIS,
Nos. 121, 123. 125 and 127.

State Street.
Sale will be held on the premises at 10 o'clock

Monday Morning, April 11th.
Terms made known at time of sale.

Edward C. Beecher,
Auctioneer.

ubsiiot . - -

Ball Last Kvealsg.
The Desssuer-Troostw- yk Historical

chamber concert at Steinert hall last even
ing was s brilliant success. It is saie to
say that an audience composed of people
wo weu versed in musical matters has not
often given such hearty applause as at
this ooncerL

a no nrst number was a sonata for the
noun and was beautifully rendered. The
second number was a largo for violin.
urgnu ana piano and was encored. The
baritone solo "Che Nina." by William Tf

wss an excellent feature ofthe program. Those who are acquaintedwith bis beautiful baritone roles an fnll
passion ana reeling can understand
the wonderful attractiveness of bis sing-
ing. Both the Andante and Polka Caprice

uie uuio oy sir. iJeasauar ware mnh
enjoyed by the audience, as also the violin
solos of Mr. Troostwvk. Mr.
soio, --

Aventng Star," a song from Wag
tt ui wss en- -

corea.to which be responded by that bean-tif- ul

sons' of Massenet. "nwl K'loht
The trios for flute, violin and piano were
oBjjouiauy arrangea oy Messrs. Desssuer
ana rroostwyk, and won the hearty ap-
plause of all who were r resent Tha
core of the sixth number was responded to
"J popmar nzneato rollca of Aielibes.

VsnHouten's Ooaoa Pumjoluble. economical.

ItsceXlarxjeotts.
WE ARE

SOLE AGENTS

ForMHaTsiaiJTiciiity
FOR

THE J. L MOTT

Furnaces and Ranges.
A full line can be seen on our floor at all tin
Estimates given for contract work.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
No. 6 Church Street.

CWoods' Block.) Open every evening.

CONFIDENTIAL.
A coincidence, surely, that both daugh

ters should be esyinir in confidence and at I

tne aaine time : " Mother has lust refur
nished the house at the Temple of Furni
ture, and when we are married she says
we cannot ao Deiter tnan follow ner exam
ple, and buy out entire outfit at one place."

We are busy, but we are fill
ing all orders promptly.

What Is yonr Spring: want ? A
new Range? SeetheNewHayen.

V. new Carpet? Oar line la
complete.

A Chamber Snit ? Prices never
were lower.

A Parlor Suit? Examine the
UfT U CO I LlAw I

And while looking after the comfort of I

Carriages in lai?re numbers on
onr first floor.

BROWN & DURHAM.
usaruis suunsiuiuinnng.
Orange and Center Sts.

Open Evenings. Cash or Credit.

. 7. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOB TO

PIERP0NT & R0UTH.

m and 262 State St.
Three doors below Merchants' Bank.

I

6ole agent for the celebrated Mairee Baages,
dtoves and Furnaces, the best In the world.

Also in stock a large assortment of HtxiaeEur-Blsnin- g

Goods.
Btove and Bamre Repairs.
Pramhlna; aa Vminr Tin BorAac eta. sp

Attruitttrc, gtc

MR. JAMES D. HAYET,
WITH

PECK & PARKER.

For Dearly IS rears Mr. Have haa Im am.
raed la aeliln- - floor coverinrs In this dty. the
past five years, having been manafrer of one of
the larrest eardet departments on Chapel street.

On account of his experience, the advaatairasto be derived from dealing wtth him are very
plain. He nas aiao maoe cootos seMcttons la
buying our

SPUING STOCK
or

Carpetings, Oilcloths tnd Mattiigs,
And also a foil line of CpboMery Ooods, Laos
and Chen tile Curtains, direct from the best For-eur- o

sad Domestic manors. D
With our Immense stock at the very attractive

prices and oursystem of

EASY PAYMENTS
He atbsttar prepared to serve his Manas than
ever before. Courteously aolidUngyow imp so
Won of ewawwatocs.weawauvyoarplsasuia.

PECK & PARKER'S,
COMPLETE HOCHE FTTBOTSHEBS,

TBS to 763 Chapel street.
Opca Evenings. la

utcrtatumtnts.
Proctor's Ksw Esrei Opera losss.

Thnrsday. Friday. Saturday mettnse aad ma-Ing- ,
April 7. and 8. Mr FYaderte Paakliag la aalsow spaotacnlar oomedy-dram-

THE STBCOOLK OF UTE,
"AO the eetttngs are remarkably beasstfoL

Oa every set the curtain was rang ap agsla and
agala. Is addlttoa to this Tbe BtrunrWof LAte
WW an mi ana, mg. vw-vnu- story.

rrldy, AprU 1&, Cora Taaasr. aptei.

JOHNSON i MOTHER, 411 Hit 418 State Street, corier tf Gout.

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDY.

PORT,
SHERRY, PER

ANGELICA, GALLON.
MUSCATEL,

ONE CATAWBA,
DOLLAR TOKAY,

CLARET.
These are the highest grade Wines produced in California.

They are guaranteed three years old.
Sound California Claret $2.50 per dozen quarts. Guaranteed

to contain only four per cent, of alcohol.
I have a large stock of Old California Wines and Brandy,

which I will sell at low prices.
HUGH J. REYNOLDS,

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
153 and 154 Crtvwn Street, New Haven, Conn.

FOR BREAKFAST.

last advertisement from

for a FIGURED CHINA SILK worth 7So,

at a discount.

silk laoing, 25o eaoh.
pair. We have been out of them a week,

will find elsewhere.

to Ten Dollars.

New Building, 762 to

A large stock of Canned Fruit and Veg
etables.

New Orleans and Ponce Molasses at 45o

per gallon.

Flageolet and French Lima Beans, by
the pound.

Sweet Pickles, with or without olive oil.

Fine Butter !

THE HIGHEST GBADES OF

TEA and COFFEE.

as

CAKES MADE WITH

I

Coffee imported, and cater to please that class

please call on us; we will guarantee to suit you.

Store, 344 State Street,
BANK BUILDING.

GILBERT,

m oirnan avmiiih

Fsrm "Wanted.
RESPONSIBLE party wishes to lease orA purchase a farm within a few miles of New

.uaven. inquire oi v.. a va.0vwuu,
f20 tf 157 Church street, New Haven.

TO LET.
4sSl Furnished or unfurnished, handsome
I lili house containing ten rooms on Grand ave.

iA Neighborhood first-clas- Inquirew Ann m. class.
mh7 tf 121 Church street.

For Sale or Bent,
The former residence of Dr. R. S. Ives,

now occupied by Dr. W. O. Welch, 69 Wall
street. House is modern in au respects ,

lust the nlace for a good physician : vacant
jril 1st. Apply only to Hinman's Estate
ice. ISO 11 68 CHURCH ST IET.

FOB BAXiE,
At . Mr bamln If sold this month I

y house, with large barn: modern
Improvements; Una location.
y house on Prince street; 16 i

ehean.
Brick bouse, 7 rooms, Davenport avenue ; large

lot; only ,. t xt nv.nc
mhlStf Exchange Building,

FOB BENT.
The first class, genteel residence, No. 27

College street; all modem improvements.

Apply at
BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,

mh29tf 709 Chapel Street--

Farm Wanted,
WITH stock and too is. In exchance (or

nearly new house with modern
conveniences well located and near horse

oars In this city. Would Ilk a grass farm suit-
able for raising stock, oolta, ate.

For (nu particulars, permit to see house, etc,
please call on or address

George A. Isbell,

DELICIOUS WHEAT

GRIDDLE-CAK- E FLOUR.
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

WALL PAPERS.
A very fine line of the latest patterns, comprising Pressed Pa-

pers, Ingrains, etc. Prices of Wall Papers from 5c upwards.
b. i. gilbebt, RqBt B BRADLEY, 704 and 705 Grand Ave.

Why People Come From Miles Around
To Get a Pound of Our Celebrated Coffee.

Because we make a specialty of the finest grades of
Of trade that appreciates a strictly pure article.

If vou are unsatisfied with the Coffee you are using

ttoodwin's Tea and Coffee
- , YALE NATIONAL

K W-F- e

. 65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.
& t n in

teal festal
FOR SALE.

Several new houses. Terms easy.
JULIUS TWISS,

ap8 7tt ' ' Church street.

FOB BENT,
A furnished front room on lower floor.

with use of piano. Enquire at
apZ It WO HUTTADU l

FOR BENT.
The 2nd floor at 241 Sherman avenue.

Closet, bath, set tubs, etc., in first class
condition. Also half of stable on the

premises. Inquire at Cf4 tQ THIS OFFICE.

FOB SALE,
All the houses on south side of Silver

C lj street, between Housatonic freight house
Land Cedar St., New Haven; must bs moved

immediately. Address WILLIAM M. OSBORN,
Civil Engineer Housatonic Railroad,

ap2tf Bridgeport, Conn.

J.M.XEE,imm n.imtw rt Mint. tl mITl

Q. :nantB secured Central Hotel
12 rooms) to lease. 100 building ion,

farms. For sale ner cent, first mortgages on
city property, Interest payable
$20,000 to loan at 5 per cent. Open Evenings.

1Q2 Orange Street, Boom IP.
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
One family house, ten minutes walk from

City Market, $4,200.
One family house near Wooster Square,

large lot, 7,000.
A new house In West Haven, near the

Center; all modern Improvements; a
perfect gem, ri,600.

Two family house, ten rooms, rents for
tDOO, in 4th Ward, , $2,500.

Block bouse, sixteen rooms, five minutes
walk from postofflce; everything first
olafrs;ayslOpereent. $11,000.

Nice building lota in all parts of he city.
Koney to loan. Rants collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
S Ofearck St., Rooms s and 4, Hoadley Building

. , Ops Talan
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BBB OKNTENNIIL.TBI COURT BBCOBS. 2Jraelersf (Snide.DANGER AHEAD !fair bites mm. Nyack, N. V., to-d- with the body of their little i
child for burial. I

Court Windermere, A. O. F., will meet this I

evening. I

GAS AND OIL STOVES
FOR HEATING.National Mesn&ii's LM, Oaa show yon tbe bast aaaoa, ks a variety of

sues uuiaao s

3OO State Street.
Ulaw

PIDMG&GAS-FMN- G

J. U. rin, 1 1 raarvn.
F. A. CARLTON,

PLOMBIKS, STEM IKQ USF1TTIXS
Uobblns; gTomptly Attended to.
orncx im exoBsz, cob. tzjcpu rrnxmr

Stsssa HmUsvst EtsuUsUSMr.

Z7lxa.t-OlAafl- w

Ho He Willi Rib.
Bnt yon can bava heat without Smoke,

Odor or Ashes by nslng sitbsr aa
OIL VAPOR OR GAS STQVE
A larg supply or us very MM style, cnsials- -

ng au we nooers improveowsts, orsuiuyos haad. Call sad til ami

Oil and Gasoline De- -
livered in All Parts1'

of the City.
C. P. MERRIMAN,

IM Kim tr-u PHPtaw Om

gfrluts, Oils, gtc
SPONGES '

'
;

AND j

Chamois Skins. :

j

Tfiompn k Mill
396-80- 3 Stats Strest,

COCKIER BCTLDEKQ,

j nFsTIfTIVTJ. p. llUUJLI WliNa
(Bocceesor to Lynch A Goodwin)

I House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
Tbe best of work guaranteed. A sew sad

choice line of Paper Hangings os hand.
NEW STORE,

844 Grand Arcane.
J. F. GOODWIN.

ly

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, OH EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway WiH Piper Start
Come and aramlne our roods aad vos wfl ha

sirprkwd at o.r prices for beautiful

E. B. JEFFCOTT.
FAINTIMQ aad DECORATING la all their sev-

eral branches done well and promptly. Esti-
mates given. JKFFOOTT.
165 Elm street, corner of York

UXisccXlaueous

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION I

For the Organ.
Clark's New Method for Reed Organs Tbe

nost popular instruction book for the organ sad
entirely distinct from any previous work by tbe
same author. No learner can afford to be with-
out this book. It contains all that is seeded to
make a most competent player. Pries

Emerson's New Method for Reed Orrana Kasv
and progressive lessons, are lea sod studies, witha fine collection ot organ music Pries .

Orgaa at Home A popular collection of M
pieces. Price, boards, $100; clots, $x.M; cloth,
gilt, $A00.

Parlor Organ Galaxy, VoL 1 By W. F. Bodde.
A fine collection (vocal aad Instrumental) for the
reed organ, coming within the ability of young
performers. Price, paper, SO casta: board. ;s
cents.

Parlor Orgaa Galaxy. VoL S By W. F. Pud da,
la Press. Pricesame as VoL 1.

Bellak's Method for the Organ Paper.73 orets;
boards, $1. Also sa sdlUos la German.

OLIVER DITS0X COMPANY,
3 Washington 8treet. Boston,

a H. DITSOS ft CO.. 86T Broadway, N. Y
mh23 wAs

Investment Securities.
lOshsIC. Y.N. H.nifd-RR- . stock. '
5 sns Northampton RR stock

ft .o Sioux CHy smt RR. OoOs s p c bosda.
fv.000 Middlesex Basking Co. s par oral, bosda.
U,000 Huriey Water Co. s per cent, bosda.

For gale by
M. B. SEWTON & CO

BANTCKR8 ft BROKERS. S Oaeter

D flfhastrS Esenta 1H ssl BrssA

rgmmmmLsDiWtnf. rauWi Bmmm IHW. t aft 4 eeJtt4MJttoVV
sMfl --rtta. w-- rtVawaam. Tk VSTm m4mw

im Usssfsi m 9mrkvlmr.-- Uit fmr t4mmJmm
nU. IffA.

f,U.s,t,f

Sew York, Jfew liarex.
and Hartford IL IL

Jsnsarr IT, lilt.mm uurt stew batli aa polaows
WOW HEW YORK-f:- M. M IS, ss-.- vTM

ftM. rf-ia-. :, t . :, vllrJS a. aa.

It, 1:K l:V, ., MM, I M,
.:3a, --&:, feat, TO, --S IS :1.

Brklfport sorotiil rMiaos), :!, :! pjm.
Bess!-:- ), M SO, tM a. av, tM, s:U
nft : W. :U. : 9. aa.

rOB WARHntOTOS via -a- sis-nr ETTTB
m ass. fdany). ! :lt P. at.

ro BO0TOX vu maarauD urn
lldm a.aa. n, tls-ss- . sonm-n-M

CUgst.-:BtS- A.

FOB BOOTOB via JTEW bOJTDOB as KWV
IDEMCE-:- !!. a. Ua, 1 ,: aad
S4SS.SV Botdavs till a. ev fSs. sa.
FOB BO4ST0H via HAKTORD ASS XTW

TOEX AJra SEW ESULAITD B. E.-T- .M ajs.
(dally), t pjs.

FOB BOSTON via AIR UMEan 8.T. aaa
B. B.B.B.-sjsa- ja. Broaw Jscsa.

fob sTnmm. AamroBP, ptutaroijKrcIT snsM. 1: stgM am Barerart)
ret, l.-a- visit, hisas, fi-e- t, n

to Bsrtford only). t:is. troa. (SiU ts Banror),
t:U, ! B.SA. Sews- -! :Si sight l :

sight is Oartrord) t. S:Saoa iM.
fear Lias tMvtatssu
FOB HEW LOKDO". KTO.--t- .I! alglrt, .

U a. sm- -. Itex 1SS. (Sarferook see.)
I 11. (:lt, t:lt, cOofiford see.) t R, O M p. as

Osflfard aesasssBedattas. Btntaass t:lt
aztat, p. sa.

Air EJavs EMwlstssu
FOB aUDOLETOWM. WnjJBSimc. M- r-

tVsavs User Haws for ail Btsttoss ml S:OJ sjbu.
I :S&, :!&. ( Of p sl BcnATs-s- ta am. Oss
asct at sUddletowa wtta Ooaasetlns Tansy B.
sV, sad at WOuaiaaUc srtus ET.ll.Ltri
B. L. aad X. B.B.: st TwrBervfiwtUOotcbests
hraaea. TralasarrHsst Ksw Baveaal till a.ai.
In,lwsa.
NssgatarS. EMwtsts sv,

FOB WAXEBKUBY sa4 way
11 M a. aa. Tsrsiws tsta-- as.

FOB BREXBOmrB FA1XB, TUBXEB
FALLS,WTTJJAleRtmm, BOLTOKX aad ItEW
BARTFORD aad sstsraasdlsts MsvOosa, traiss
lesvsSsr Bavssst T:a. Il.-- a.av asl

FOB HOETBAJCPTOK. WOJLIAMBBCB9 aad
soma this aide at t:H p.m.

FROM wttj .1 a whki Oram amsssst
a sv, ltl:zl esd Ma.n,at troas BHaaV-BUKK-
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Superior court Criminal Side Judge
Penn.

The April term of the superior court, criminal
aide, opened yesterday afternoon with Judge
Fenn presiding. Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr.
McLane ot the College street church, after
which the following cases were called up and
disposed of:

Charles E. Hllliard of New Haven, for forgery
two checks of $10 and one of $45, using the of

name of C. A. Bell. Plea not guilty. Continued
till Thursday.

Charles Porter, alias Henry Rogers of New
Haven, stealing horse from A. T. Hall. Plea not of
guilty. Continued till Thursday.

Thomas W. Coyle of New Haven, for burglary
on premises of P. M. Sullivan of Congress ave
nue. Nolle entered.

Henry Foley of New Haven, theft from per
son of John Haley. Plea guilty. Six inontbs in
jail. a

Alfred N. Laohamof Guilford, assault and rob
bery from person of John Daly. It will be re- -

memDerea inai tms man neia up tue uumwiu
ticket agent and obtained JS75. Plea guilty.
Seven years in state prison.

.'n.i rami nr raw H tiV-- ll inr BSUUIb T

it to kill on AuKustino IWungiate. Plea
guilty. Three years in state prison.

Francisco Paolo of New Haven, assault with
attempt to commit rape on person of Emma
Fernandez, aged fourteen. Plea j not guilty.

unaries r men or uxrora, assault on uuorica
not ruiltv. Trial set for Friday.

Henry Frank and William Cook, formerly
waiters at ProkaBky's, pleaded not guilty to theft
of a diamond from Luther E. Preston, and their
CAM'S with the case of Timothv MoDermott. also
charged with the same offense, were set down
for trial next week.

Clty Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

Emanuel Gaitano. rt of wife, bond of
S1U4 ior six monuis or au aays in , rfwum iau
Cmrlhv hrMh nf neace. 1 fine. S5.42 costs: Lot
tie Hughes, breach of peace against Liszie
Doughley, S3 one ana costs; nicnoias J. nogan,
hmuuih nnace acrainst Catherine Hogan. S5
fine; same, drunkenness, S3 nne, S7.ue costs;
Patrick Cohan, breach of peace against Meyer
Schemmeck, $10 fine, $7.06 costs; Thomas Blount,
assault with intent to kill, continued to April
12. . ' ,.

Court Notes.
JUDGMENT BY DEFAULT.

In the suit of Mclntyre, Maguire & Co. against
CaptainF. J.Peck to recover $114.83 for dry goods.
which was set down for trial in the court of com
mon pleas yesterday morning, the defense did
not appear, and judgment by default was award
ed to the plaintiffs for the full amount of the bill
and costs amounting to $35.

master's Workers.
The Master's Workers, a society of young

ladies of Humphrey street church, will
give a literary and musical entertainment
at Pyramid hall, corner of State street and
Hine place, this evening at 7:45. They
will be assisted by Miss Minnie Kay and
an orchestra of six pieces. Among the
dhief attractions will be a tambourine
drill by twelve young ladies, and a musical
selection by twenty nttle girls.

PROGRAM.

Pianist. Miss Clara Babcock.
Selection Orchestra
Song of the Yioletg Twenty Little Girls
Recitation .....Mrs. Emmerick
Vocal solo Miss Grace Pike
Kindergarten song. Master Albert Kocherspergernano uuet aliases isrown ana jnatinewsSelection Orchestra
Vocal duet MissesiMcDowell and Merwin
Recitation Miss Minnie Kay
Song. .' Miss Adah Hopkins
urvneatra.
Tambourine drill

By twelve young ladles, with song, "Little
GiDSV Jane." by Little Mabel Bristol.

Recitation Miss Kay

Tbe Concert at Dwlgbt Place
Church.

The concert to be given at the D wight
Place church Friday evening next at
8 o'clock for the benefit of the
debt fund will be well attended. It
is under the supervision of the choir and
promises to be one of considerable inter
est. The following program will be ren
dered:

PARTI.
Overture to Stradella Organ solo Flotow

Mr. Peicy.
Lady Bird Cowen

uuarteite.
a. She Was tbe Fairest of All Jensen
b. A Disappointment Anon

Miss Northrop.
Pastorale Organ solo Kullak

Mr. Haskell.
True Till Death A. Scott Gatty
Andante, from Opus llOrgan solo

Tscnacowsky
jot. jrercy.

PART 11.

The Sprite Harry Sowe Shelley
uuarteite.

The Unfortunate Duet Saint-Saen- s

Miss Wheatley and Miss Northroi
Across the Far Blue Hills. arston

Mr. Metcalf .

Torchlight March Organ solo Guilmant
Mr. Percy.

My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice Saint-Saen- s

Miss Wheaxlev.
The Mellow Eve is Gliding Holden

quartette.

At the City missions.
There was a large attendance at the

praise service Snnday evening at the City
mission hall. The program presented was
prepared under direction of the musical
department of the City Missionary associ
ation. Air. It. a . Arnold is chairman of
this department and Mr. A. E. Lines is its
secretary, ine program included a vari
ety of vooal and instrumental selections,
with two nute solos by Mr. J. Stuart Kip- -
ley, who came from New York expresslyzor tms occasion, jar. Kipley is a nepnew
of Mr. A. E. Lines of Fair Haven and a
very fine musician. His solos Sunday
evening were entirely appropriate to the
occasion ana greatly enjoyed by all present.
ine accuracy ot tne piano accompani
ment of Miss Fannie Potter of New Haven
added greatly to the fine effect of tbe flute
solos, which were rendered by Mr. Bipley
without notes. The full orchestra was
present, with Mrs. R. B. Hughes as leader.
The congregational sincing was under di
rection of Mr. Francis Potter of the United
church. Bev. Mr. Moesman, the mission-
ary pastor, conducted tbe opening services
ana near tne close of tne exeroises made a
brief address. Mr. C. E. Ewing of the
Yale seminary offered prayer and con
ducted a short service in "scripture
praise." An interesting portion in the ex-
ercises was the part taken by many of the
audience. ine nail services tnls evening
will be in the large hall and led by the
Christian Endeavor society of the I) wight
Place Congregational church. It is

that there will be special selections
in singing, and that Kev. Dr. Twitchell,
tne pastor ot tne cnuren, will be present.

Grays' Dramatic Association
The rehearsal of the Grays' Dramatic as

sociation will be Thursday. The name of
the play has not yet been publicly an
nounced, but they are said to be progress-
ing finely and that the outlook for the
public production is very favorable.

SIX HUNDRED CONVERTED,
Good Besults of Mr. Hammond's

Work Hereabouts.
To the Editor of the joubnilnd Couriir.

Mr. Hammond spent last Sunday morn
ing at the Keeley cure and the afternoon at
Calvary church and spoke briefly at the
evening service of the Howard avenue
Congregational church. Rev. John C.
Collins stated that over six hundred have
professed conversion during Mr. Ham
mond's meetings here. Some churches
where he has not been have been blessed
by the influence of these services. The
attention of people has been turned as
never before to the subject of child con
version. The work on that subject has
Deen circulated among tbe divinity stu
dents and others. The tracts and booklets
have been widely distributed. While some
have doubtless been not truly converted.
others doubtless have been so, without
the confidence to confess it yet.
More than twenty ministers have
taken part in Mr. Hammond's services
and shown sympathy in them. People
tnat iook on sncn meetings only onoe or
twice may have unfavorable impressions,
But others, like Rev. Drs. Twitchell and
Vail, say: "The meetings grow upon me.
and the more I see of them the better I
love them." Mr. Hammond in some meet-
ings takes pain to warn against

and gives the scriptural evidences of
a cnange or neart, urges ail to lead lives of
prayer and to study God's word daily. If
he returns to New Haven again he will find
many glad to welcome him.' At one of the
meetings Dr. Twitchell expressed his spe
cial pleasure and gratitude for the regular
attendance ana assistance ot Kev. Dr.
Phelps and his son. P.

Mope Baptist Church.
, Hope Baptist churoh's newly elected of

ficers are: Francis Wayland, moderator;
George H. Smith, clerk; Joseph C. Sher-
lock, treasurer; Forester C. Featherstone,
deacon; prudential committee, Mrs. D. R.
Benton, Mrs. A. H. Buckingham, Mrs. S.
E. Dibble; music committee, E. Theo.
Lifield, F. C. Featherstone, G. H. Smith,
Mrs. Ackrill and Miss Cordelia A. Mer-
win.

It was voted to continue the system of
weekly pledged contributions for support
of the church and also the present system
of benevolence. It was voted to hold the
annual church day May 6 from 9 o'clock to
10 o'clock p. m., at which the church re-

ports will be read. . " j.
The ears for colds must be "short and dec).

sive." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup fills the bill.
Costa little, worth much Salvation Oil. only

twauty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Try it. ,

Dick Lvnnh hit. d..n nr. hi. twudtlon aa clerk
... . ii . - r i.uo vunar IIOUM.

The wedding of Charles B. Munson and Kiss
Kstelle Young will occur April .

Rev. C. H. Dickinson officiated last evening at
the wedding ofErnest Norton and Miss Ida A
Dicero ine Congregational parsonage.
THS BOARD OF BUnOSSSKS' MKKTINO LAST KIOBT.

Every member of the board of burgesses was
present at the regular meeting last evening. The
meeting opened by a discussion on the telephone
poles that have been placed noon our public
streets. Burgess Labv obiected to the placing of
the old poles that have been removed from other
streets, principally Washington street, and plac
ing them on Center street. Warden Newton ex-
plained th&t t 1M nac.n frt. nluifnv tllA ahort
poles was to not interfere with the branches or
the trees, which would be the case in using thetauer poles. The following petition was pre--
MMium w uie ooara:

ouie ixwrt of Burgesses of the Borough or

We. the aadnlti4 tMmm th hnwn.h
of YiaHJff orA' "pectfully petition yourhon- -

tion to a proposition to exempt from taxation bythe borough, for a series of years, the property' Backes Brothers by way of inducement for
..." innuiuiuuiiniiiic wirmn tn. Mnuifn nr trimr i

manufacturing business, recently destroyed by I

Wallingford. March 30. 1892.
The petition bears the signatures of seventy-si- x

of our prominent citizens. It was voted to
acoept tbe petition and place it on file.

It was voted to call a special borough meetingto authorise the borrowing of SS.500. The ap-
propriation has already been favorably voted on.
The matter sf the Backes Brothers exemptionfrom taxes will also be acted upon at said meet
ing. The meeting will be called In town ball
Apnii 11 at s p. m.

Burgess Bartholomew as a committee on the
Proposed Cherry street sewer made a favorable
report en the matter and stated that EngineerDavis estimates the coat at about (660. The re-
port was accepted and the committee continued.
Tne estimates call ror a h pipe, and so con-
structed that it mav in the future 1m coranUtAd
from Hall avenue, where the proposed sewer will
end, to a point near the rubber shop. The prop
erty HKSBoinii wouia more wan cover tne ex
pense ot construction. It was voted that
special borough meeting be called to vote an
appropriation of $700 to construct the proposedsewer from Hall avenue to Qulnnlpiac street.
The meeting was called for Monday, April 11,
from 4 to 8 o'clock o. m.

Burgess Biggins brought up the matter of tbe
board of burgesses, which is the board of health,
taking some decided action toward stopping the
spread of the scarlet fever in the borough. The
matter was discussed at length. The clerk was
Instructed to notify the physicians that in case
of infectious diseases they are required to notifythe committee of the board of bureesses of the
facta. Warden Newton and Burgess Bartholo-
mew were appointed a committee to attend to
such Complaints. Water Commissioner Dlckerman
appeared before the board and stated that the
Maltby, Stevens & Curtis company had asked for
a larger water main to its factory, and It would
require an appropriation of $1,000 to cover the
expense. At 10 o'clock the matter was being
discussed by the board, and the prospect that
the time of adjournment would be at a late hour,as a large amount of business was yet to come
oetore mo meeting.

Installation of Sons of Temperance
Onleers.

The offioers of Elm City division, Sons
of Temperance, were publioly installed last
evening by P, G. W. P. Charles A. Bald
win, assisted by P. W. P.. A. Wilson
Holmes, at Pyramid hall. State street.

There were music and recitations and ad
dresses by Messrs. Baldwin, Holmes, Horse
ana otuers. The omoers Installed were

F. a. Haines. W. P.: Miss. V. Hepburn.
W. A. ; Hiss F. G. Haines, recording scribe;
Hiss E. Waits, assistant recording scribe;
Joseph Rawles, treasurer; Miss Susie Noyea,
nnanolal scribe; William rjnedeker, con
ductor, and Miss Buby Waite, assistant
conductor.

IBtCT THE STATE.

Elected major ot tbe Fonrtb Died at
104 Salts for Dsmtcet Acatnst
Railroads Hartford's New Msyo:
Judae Tovrnsemd.
Yesterday afternoon the Fourth regiment field

and line officers elected Captain James Sheridan
of Company E, Bridgeport, major. Major Sher
idan succeeds Major Cornell In the position.

PICO IN CANTERBURY.

Mrs. Harriet Stocking; died in Canterbury Mon
day, aged eighty-fiv- e years. She left a large
amount of property to the Methodist church of
Canterbury and the Congregational church in
Plainfield, and divided the rest among people
who had been kind to her in her old age. It is
rumored the family will contest the will.

A SUIT TO RECOVER 30,000.

The suit of Frank H. Smith of Smith's Ferry
to recover $90,000 damages from the Connecticut
River Railroad company for Injuries received
while alighting from a train was begun in the
superior court at gpringflela Monday morning,
attracting a large number of spectators, and It
promises to occupy the attention of the
court for two more days. Smith testified
that he is twenty-tw- o years old, and at
the time of the accident In September be was
employed by the Judd Paper company In
tioiyoke. Feeling unwell, ne atsrtea ter home
earlier than usual, taking the 8:0 o'clock train
at Holyote, which does not stop at 8mith's Ferryunless flagged, and riding to Northampton,
whence he returned on the 4:80 o'clock train. He
rode In the baggage part of the combination car,
and when the train arrived he alighted at the
rear platform of the car, which was several feet
beyond the depot platform. As he was crossingthe east trace he was struck by a train going
north and did not know anything until the next
morning, when he awoke in terrible pain and with
tbe right leg cat off below tbe knee. His rightarm was also crushed and he had a severe scalp
wound. He testified that there was no sound of
the approaching train by ringing the bell or
blowing the whistle. The case is exciting much
interest.

SUSS THE CONSOLIDATED TOR $4,000.

Among the new cases in court at Springfield
Patrick Davis sues the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad for $4,000 for injuries re
ceived while in their employ.

HARTFORD'S MEW HA TOR.
William Waldo Hyde, the successful candidate

ror mayor, is a congenital democrat. i nac is
about all that can be 81(1 against him. He is an
educated gentleman of nigh character.independ-ent lurizment and ludicial temperament. Erarv
body has confidence in him and during the entire
canvass there was so one found to speak dispar-
agingly of bim. He Is still under forty years of
age, out tew men stun oigner in puoiic esteem
in Hartford than he. He has never sought office
ana if anyone had told him before the republican
caucus that be would be the next mayor of the
city it would have been takes as a joke. The
democratic party seldom nnds use for such men
oeyona ine pons. nanzora tjouranc.

JUDOS TOWNSEND QUALIFIES.

Judge William K. Townsend of New Haven
the new judge of the United States district
court, was in Hartford Tuesday and took the
oath of office beforeClerk E. E. Marvin. Be will

there again on Saturday to confer with Judgeathaniel Sbipman about court matters and
proceeaings.

FORTUNATE AT LAST.

Captain Patrick FarrelL a veteran of the late
war, wva lormeriy 01 tne xiaruora postomce,from which he was thrown out by the Cleveland
administration. He then studied law and began
its practice la wasmngion, it. u., largely as
claim agent and in the pension line. To-da- he
is buildlni a Stv,vuu place in TvaanmgLon, on
Columbia Heights.

I was a sufferer from catarrh for fifteen
years, with distressing pain over my eyes.
I used Ely's Cream Balm with gratifying
results. Am apparently cared. u. u.
Warren, Rutland, Vt.

I suffered from a severe cold in my head
for months and could get no relief. Was
advised to use Ely's Cream Balm. It has
worked liko magic in its cure. I am free
from my cold after using the balm one
week, and I believe it is the best remedy
known. Samnel J. Harris, wholesale
grocer, 119 Front street, New York.

STATE OORBKSP0NDENCB.
Sontblncton.

April 5. The annual report of the pwcrwl.r, r
the tramway company shows a gain of about

The entire plant Is In tl condition.
unaries o. Juaa ot Boston is visiting bis par.ents here.
It has been decided to continue the T. H. O. A.

organization. Messrs. C. D. Barnes, 8. F. Guern-
sey and John Hemingway have agreed to be re-

sponsible for one-ha- the rent of the land occu
pied oy tne present building ror three years.

Miss Katharine Ware of Smith colleee. North.
amoton. Haas . la a meat of Mr. E. W. Twlohall.

liuum 4. xwoiitue is noma rrom uorneu college.Mr. Loreno Holcomh and wife of Cincinnati are
expected nere this week. Mr. Holcomb will
sume the ioremanship of the forging room at
the H. D. Smith dt Co.'s works, Mr. Mortimer
rowier retiring after a long period of service.

Marion Har land's

latest recipes
call for

Cleveland's
Baking Powder.

- P. It
.Gold 1 nc nl6ne5t nonors nave
'Silver IfnlnU J"1:

Bay State Ouitary.'
XAKSQUH-- aad BASJOSt also Ws. M,

Viltan Ai Rim. Smaiaav flfnltara. ImI

loirs. James Vellowea of Whitney
Avenue WU One Hundred Tears
Old Testerde-T- .
Mrs. James Fallowea of Whitney avenue

was one hundred?, years old yesterday, but
owing to her greitt age and physical con
dition there was no celebration. Cards
were sent to intimate friends and relatives

the family, but no one was allowed to
see her.

The ladies of the First Baptist church,
which Mrs. Fellowos is a member, sent

one hundred pink roses as a token of af-
fection.

Mrs. Fellowes was born at Newport, R.
I., April 5, 1792. She married James Fel
lowes. an importer, and one of the old
pioneers. Mr. and Mrs. ellowee lived for

great many years in New York city.
They had three children, one of whom sur-
vives, F. Way land Fellowes, who lives with
his mother. Mrs. Fellowes' husband died
in this oity in 1857 and was interred at the
Urove street cemetery.

Mrs. Fellowes was baptized with her
grandfather eighty years ago. She has
lived in this city for thirty-fiv- e years, dur
ing which time she has been a member of
the first Baptist church.

17. S. K. 1.. X. A.
List of Tournaments for the Season

of 1893
The following is the complete perfected

schedule of the United States National
Lawn Tennis association for 1892

The date sriven is for the Monday of week in
which the tournament is to be held.

March 14 Magnolia Springs T. C. Florida.
Florida championship.

March 21 St. Augustine T. C, Florida, Tropi- -
cal championship.

March 28 Tampa Bay T. C, Florida. Gulf
coampionsnip.

May 7 fSaturday) Harvard University L. T.
C. Cambridge. inierscnoiasuc onampionsnip.nr . a - .v n T rt Mi.ttM, Washing-
too, D. O. Championship of the south.

May 30 New York T. C. New York, Annual
open tournament.

June 10 pew tiaven l. xew iiaven, uonn,
New England championship.

June 20 Philadelphia C. C, Wissahickon
Heights, Philadelphia. Ladies' single champion
ship.

June 20 Philadelphia C. C , Wissahickon
Heights, Philadelphia. Ladies1 double champion
shiD.
' June 20 Philadelphia c. c, Wissahickon
Heights, Philadelphia. Mixed double champion
shin.

June 20 Hudson River L. T. association. Yon-kers-

N. Y. Association tournament.
June 20 woroester Atmeuc ciuo, Worcester

Mass. open tournament.
June 27 Tioga Ath. A.. Philadelphia. Open sin-

gle and double tournament.
June 27 Neighborhood club, West Newton,

Mass. Invitation tournament.
June 27 Orange L. T. COrange, N. J. Middle

States championship.
j line a Kocneater i.. i. v.. nocnesier. it. i .

Annual open tournament.
June 27 Ampersand L. T. C, Saranac Lake,

N. Y. Open tournament.
July 4 Country club of Westchester county,N.Y. Invitation tournament.
July 4 Riverside T. C. Chicago. Invitation

tournament.
July 4 Pacific States association. San Rafael.

Cal. Championship of the Pacific states singles
(fifth annual).

July 11 U.S.N.L T.A., Chicago. Western dou-
ble championship.

. July 11 Seabright L. T. & C. C, Seabrlght, N.
J. Annual open tournament.

Julyl 1 Tuxedo club of Tuxedo, N. J. Invita-
tion tournament.

July 18 Long-woo- C.O.,Boston,Mass. Annual
open singles.

July 25 Meadow club of Southampton. T. T.
Championship of Long Island.

August 1rj. S. N. L. T. A, Saratoga, N. Y.
Eastern double championship.

August 1u. 8. N. L. T. A.. Saratoga. N. Y.
Handicap single championship

I August 1 Nyack County club of New York.
Open tournament.

August 8 Nahant Rnorf.lni. clnh. Nfthnnt. Mun.
Invitation tournament.

August 8 Kebo Vallev. Bnr TTarhnr. tin An
nual tournament.

August 15 Bar Harbor. Bar Harbor. Me. An
nual tournament.

August 16 Narragansett Casino, NarragansettPier, R. I. Open tournament.
August xx u. . . u. t. a., Newport, k. i.East vs. west double championship.
August 82 U. 8. N. L.. T. A .. NewnoriL R. I.

National double championship.
August sa- -v. 8. N. L. T. A., Newport, R. I.

National single championship.
September 8 Pacific States association, San

Rafael, Cal. Championship of the Pacific states,doubles (3d annual).
September 5 Pacific States association, San

rxaiaei, uai. unampionship of the Pacific states,ladies' singles (8d annual).
September 5 Dykington T. C, Kansas City,Mo. Championship of Missouri and Kansas.
September 15 Knickerbocker T. C., New York."

Open tournament.
October 10 Intercollegiate, New Haven, Conn.

VIMMUlflUUHJip.

Real Estats Transfers.
The following real estate transfers have

been recorded in the town clerk's office
since the 15th of March, inclusive:

Lorenzo Armstrong to Otis B. BradlevanH Win.
throp L. Allen, property on George street.

james ju. Bisnop to uuiaan ju. jsisnop, propertyuu iiuriu r njui airaet,.James O'Donnell to Catherine O'Donnell, prop
erty on Asylum street.

Daniel Dore to Catherine FothergiU, the H. G,
Lewis place on Wooster street.

Frederick Silverthau, Philip Sllvertbau and
Abraham Silverthau to A H. McDonald, propertyuu uawurui m v en tie

John Endriss and Anna Endriss te J. A. Bost- -

wick, property on Lafayette street.
Frank P. Clark to Patrick Dwyer, property on

Area sircei.
Charles H- - Howland to Charles A. Tuttie,prop-ert-

on Whalley avenue.
Charles Mix of Orange to Solomon Rosenbluth,

property on 1111 street.
Rosine Haesche to Nora H. Haescbe, property

on Axwaier street.
Ransom Booth and wife to Edward R. Jeff cott,

property on Fountain street.
Nathan A. Palmer to Reuben Allen, property

iu ine fjOBb Haven annex.
Joseph Friederick to Solomon Rosenbluth,

property on Lafayette Place.
Jeremiah Donovan to Lydia B. Kewcoxab,orooertv on Foote street.
George T. Newcemb and Lydia B. Newton to

Jeremian Donovan, property on Shelton avenue.
George T. Newcomb and Lydia B. Newcomb

to Isadora Pavis. property on Shelton avenue.
Allen Seaman to Solomon Rosenbluth, propertyon minor street.
C. T. Driscoll to George W. Perry, property at

Lase riace.
W. Scott Eamea to Minna Conn, property on

Grand avenue.
Frank T. Hawkins to Martha Bowler, propertyon Park street.
Emily P. Munson to the Swedish building
Sarah E. Porter to Mary Gildea, property on

Christian F. Schmidt to Catherine Sommer,
property on Linden street.

William S. Beecher to James McKeon, proper-
ty on Blatchley avenue.

Domenico Giomattei and Ezicceo Glomattel to
raiamoo uonato, property on East street.

David Shelton to Wallace E. Clark, propertyuu uroenwicn avenue.
James Gilchrist and wife to Solomon Rosen

bluth, property on Lafayette street.
joseon sneiuon to Frank S. Bradley, propertyon Highland drive.
Elizabeth L. Chimtock and George H. Chinnock.

of Brooklyn, N. Y., to Sarah C. E. Coe, propertyon Perkins street.
H. P. Hoadley to Lucien Sanderson, propertyon Ellsworth avenue.
John M. 8mith to Marietta Clark, property on

yuuiuiiiBv i i (3tfL, r air iiatru,Robert E. Baldwin to William Simpson, proper-
ty on Winthroo avenue.

Andrew C. Smith to Mary A. Bellew, property
Ezekiel G. Stoddard to fteorpe H. Reardnlev
William J. Garland to Fannie T. Munson, prop- -

di uu urwuwiuu avenue.
Leonard E. Clark to Michael Egan, property on

nam BLreeb.
J. B. Lucke and W. G. Pratt, to John J. Maher,

property on Edwards street, corner of Foster.
Charlotte F. Atwater to Felix O'Brien, proper-

ty on Lawrence and Nicoll streets.
Joseph C. Payne to Frank E. Hill, property on

tv inuiFop avenue.
Timothy Eagan to Franz R. Ackermann, prop-

erty on Washington street.
William T. Peck to Margaret T. Welch, proper-

ty on Willard street.
Betsey L, Morgan to N. B. Dorman, property in

Woodbridge.
Thomas J. Farley to Charles Kohn.property on

Kimberly avenue.
L. B. Hinman, auctioneer, has sold for William

a-- seara, tne house at 77 Rosette street to H. A.
oavage. ine price was about 53,000.

WALLINGFORD.

General News of the Town Doingsat tbe Board of Burgesses' iTIeet--
1ns.
F. S. Andrews, who came here from Bristol

recently and opened a meat market on Hall ave-
nue, has made up his mind that the venture was
not bidding fair to be a success and has closed
up his market and will locate elsewhere.

E. S. Parmelee and daughter, Hsttie, arrived
home yesterday from North Carolina,

Rollin Talcott arrived here yesterday after an
eight years' sojourn in Canada.

J. A. Cook departed from town yesterday and
It Is said he has gone to Toledo, O., to visit his
sister, Mrs. S. A. Hopkins.

Miss Edith v. Smith will graduate from the
school for nurses at New Haven hospital on
April 16 and return home for a few weeks' visit.

The Athletic association will hold a meeting to
morrow evening.

David Hawkins te the new clerk at the Walling-
ford hotel.

Engineer Davis is preparing the plans for the
proposed Cherry street sewer.

Miss Carolyn Dlckerman has accepted a poisi- -
tion In the office of Water Commissioner H. L.
Davis and is prepared to do typewriting and
copying.

The warm weather of the past three daysseems to have had a demoralizing effect on some
of the residents west of Hall avenue.

Mrs. James Doyle and Mrs. Martin Bridget andtheir husbands live in the same house on Wash-
ington stmt near the gas house and faU to getalong together as neighbors should. First one
nreaes complaint and then thM ntn.. anif tw..
tween the two the prosecuting attorney is at loss
what to do to cause harmony to exist in thehouse. Mrs. Doyle was uptown last evening and
complained bitterly of her treatment by her
neighbors, whom she claims call her by bad
names. The end is not yet.Rev. C. H. Dickinson officiated at the funeralof Mrs. Salmon Hall yesterday afternoon. The
bearers were A. H. Bartholomew, Russell Fria-
ble, Sereno Bartholomew and o. Iths Martin.

Borough Clerk Jones, acting under the direc-
tion of the board of burgesses, tendered f833,tasamount Of Dr. G. H. Andrewa' hill rennm.
mended by the committee. Dr. Andrews de-
clined to aooept the money, but afterwards, whenthe same amount was tendered by Warden New-
ton, decided to accept the same on aooount.-- 'A revival is under wav at the Advent .himkand services will be held for the next three even- -

Stss Lizzie O'Brien will on April S3 sever herconnection as typewriter and ewnemi
at the office of the Metropotitan Rubber com-
pany. J : , ...

The bill for the care, 6f ten patients In tne New
Haven hospital by tbe town is $339. U for the
quarter enolng March SI.

or. ana auavnuuey van Taami will go to

Funeral of Bn. lnoiapy mm
Wedding Celebration A nana con
certChurch Freed from Debt Com
plimentary Banquet Ball naying
Revived Tne Military Cadets Ke-m-

Drill Miss Bradley' Farewell
Concert A Great Success.
There was a large attendance yesterday morn

ing at the funeral of the late Mrs. John Ingolds-by- ,

conducted at St. Francis church. The bear of
ers were Edward Mullen, Thomas Moran, Ter- -

ranee Smith, P. Cullom, Thaddeus Donnelly and

Laughlin Ingoldsby.
At their home in East Haven Center Mr. and

Mrs. 8. F. Smith celebrated their silver wedding
Monday evening. A large number of friends
were present, and left behind several handsome
rifts.

On Easter Monday nieht. April 18, the Inde
pendent cornet band, directed by J. r. atacK,
will give a concert and dance in Centervilie nau.

The people of the Grace Episcopal chorea are
rejoicing in the clearing away of their cnuren
.U nun.ua IYW l nJlfld. Of WbiCh

W P RhMm ir.v S3 .000. Mrs. U1DDU) Bl.DUU,
whiiAthA ohnnh mnla un the remainder. A
consecration dinner will probably be held about

...AU UW vacaai lots in viwHivT
fluea each evening from 6 unui i o cioun. ujKail

rt.Jfii rnirn fnr lFiiimnrn ntmt. father of the
Coyne Brothers, contractors and builders, who is
ill, 18 reporceu to iw iiuiuuvuig.

The BC. If xanciS military cnuuia iwtw. , v. a nnAn .i- - nn o.hinlAV mnrninif for the first
time this season. Company A has been tendered
an invitatioa to give an exhibition drill in Bridge-
port soon.

nwn TTinkev nf Monroe street, who was called
home from St. Laurent's college, Montreal, a few
weeks ago because of the tteatn oi nisiamer,
will not return until the fall term, which begins
in September.

The condition of Peter Blondin, drug clerk for
C. H. Conway, who has been ill for tne past tix
weeks, remains about the same, and It is not ex

acted that he will be ante to leave im nouso
nfnre a month.
Ti- hi, ViAAti fiillv ripp.ided that a complimentary

banquet will be tendered to the canvassers who
assisted at the late fair of the St. Ignatius society
on the evening of May 10. There will be a soiree

which will be followed by agiven in Music hall,. . . . . . I.I I . . ITI.,. hIIawsupper at ueioei s on uuapei otreei. ij iuuu.-inf- .
committae has the affair in charge: John H.

Cain, William H. Harty, John Muldoon, Thomas
Kelleher and James F. Malone.

The concert and readings arranged by Miss
Hettie Bradley,the popular soprano at the Grand
avenue congregational cnuren, was iu
large and appreciative audience last evening.
The singing of J. H. McKinley, the celebrated
tenor of the Collegiate Reformed church. New
York, and the work of Mrs. McKinley, the solo
pianist, was superb. Miss Lulu Cadwell, the
whistling soloist, of Westfleld, Mass., also de-

lighted her listeners. Miss Minnie Kay
and A. Wetherell Draper, elocutionists.
crave their selections in a manner
that pleased all, while Professor
nmrm Hnhinsnn. the oreanist of the church.
was at his best. The performers were heartily
encored and responded in selections equally
nAinfr. it was a xareweu concert lo niss urau- -

ev nefore leaving the city, and her singing was
rapturously appiauaea ana sne responaea to toe
encores. Due was in goou voice nau aauB ueau-
tifnllv. It was a arreat musical treat.

Manv members of East Rock lodge went on
the A. O. U. W. excursion to Naugatuck last
evening.

Conductor John Burke of the horse railroad
has not resigned, as reported, but is disabled by
rheumatism. Conductor John Tuttle has re
signed.

Additional Books.
Books added to the free public library

of New Haven during the week ending
April 2, 1892:

FICTION.

Clifford. Mrs. W. K.. Love Letters of a World
ly Woman, C61.1.

Lionneuy, i., ijsesar s uoiumn, un.i.
TTIchnm. M. R . Oloverlv. H53.1.
Howels, W. D., The Quality of Mercy, H835.19.
Philpotts. E.. Folly and Fresh Air. P66.1.
Smith. F. H.. A Day at Laguerre's Etc.. Sm

51.3.
Tincker, M. A., San Salvador, T48.fi.

HISTORY.

Durney. V.. History of Greece, 4 v. m 8, pts..

Fiske, J., Discovery or America, Etc., is v,970F.
Ouiney. L. I., Monsieur Henri rwar in La Ven

ule). 04404G.

Holley, F. C, Once Their Home (Dakota,North
and South'). 978H.

irate, m. Lm., American History cranes, ov.via

Stories From English History for Young Amer
icans, iWJasq.

BIOGRAPHY.

Oower. Lord L., Last Days of Mary Antoinette,
BM331F.

Stephen, L. Ed., Dist. of National British
Biography. V30. Ref .

wiuara. r. k .nineteen eeautirui l ears unary
wiiisra, UWBBBA.

wormeiey, k. r., tionore ae ttaizac, aoxiv.
POETRY.

Cheney. J. V.. The Golden Guess, Essays on
roetrv. 8081C.

Silsby, M. R , Comp., Tributss to Shakespeare,

Willis, N. P., Poems, 8U39W2.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Bolles, F., Land of the Lingering Snow, S904B5.
Bottone. S. R., Guide to Electric Lighting,Sil78B.
Chase A., & Claw, E., Stories, v
Cheney. S. P.. Wood Notes Wild fbird songs I,

Ehrich, L. K., The question or surer, 3334a.
Hackel. E . The Tree Grasses. 5S4H.
Schuyler, M., American Architecture Studies,

724S.
U. S. Civil Service Com. Schedule or Examina

tion, 3892, 351U2.

Corbett's Visit to Tbls City.
Jim Corbett, who is matched to meet

John L. Sullivan and who appeared at
Proctor's last evening, arrived in town

yesterday and quartered at the New Haven
house, where the tall pugilist and his
Binewy figure were viewed witn great in
terest by the guests. lie is a fine loosing
man physically, 6 feet li inches tall, weigh- -

ins 1U0 pounds and Is symmetrically built.
and has an intelligent face, wearing the
look of one who can accustom himself to
rigid self-deni- and hygienic living and is
cenerallv master ot him eel t in a crisis.
Whether he will be able to master Sullivan
is a conundrum,

On September 7 Corbett is to fight John L. Sul-
livan at the Olympic club. New Orleans. 1 be
stakes amount to $45,000 and the winner is to
take all. In speaking of the fight yesterday Cor-
bett said: "I know that the majority of people
think that I will not 'be in it' with Sullivan. I
have boxed with him and know that he has been
the greatest man in the world. He is a wonder
ful man yet, but then there are other things to
be taken into consideration. I am 6 feet 1H
inches in height and when I meet Sullivan will
weigh 180. I have been acknowledged the
most clever heavvweizht in the world. Sullivan
weighs 235, is 5 feet 10H inches in height and has
twenty-nv- e pounas 01 xat on ms wkij uiat as
cannot get rid of. To sum up, I am taller than
he is, have a longer reach, am more scientific
and quicker. He is a much harder 'hitter' than
I am, and that no one can deny. The question
then is, can I keep out of reach of his terrible
blows long enough?

"When Sullivan met 'Paddy' Ryan he only
weighed 188, and no one ever thought that he
would win tne battle or tnat any living man coma
whip Kyan. no one now tninxs mat suiiivan
can be whipped. People seem to think
that he can go on with his dissipation for-
ever and not waste his strength and that there
are no strong young men growing up. I believe
that I can whip Sullivan. No one but Sullivaa
can ever make me believe otherwise, and he will
have to do so inside of the 'ropes'. If I did sot
believe that I can whip him 1 would never meet
him under tne conditions tnat 1 am to. 1 wui re
turn to New York in June and begin training at
Asbury Park on June 10. Jim Daly and Billy
Delaney will be my trainers."

Corbett fought his last and most famous battle
with reter Jackson, tne cnampionoE Australia,
the nVht peine a draw after sixty-on- e rounds.
the longest heavyweight battle on record under
(jueensoury rules.

TO MEET COBBBTT.

Yesterday's Hartford Conrant says: Tal
cott & Long have a man whom they are

trying to put in condition to meet "Jim"
Corbett Wednesday evening. Corbett of-
fers $100 to the man who will stand up
before him for three rounds. It is said
the unknown has plenty of beef and theyare now at work improving his wind.

TOOK BIS PICTURE.

Corbtt attended the Yale-Bosto- n ball
game yesterday afternoon, the admiration
of every small boy there. An enterprising
amateur photographist took his pioture as
ne was watcaing tne game.

Broke a Rib.
Leander Parker, a cook, employed on

barge No. 5, Western Railroad company,
fell into a nt near the .Derby station yes
terday afternoon, and broke one of his ribs.
He had been drinking and hadn't entire
control of his steerage. He was taken to
the hospital.

HIS VICTORY COMPLETE.
Cnief Rylands of Bridgeport JudgePrentice's Decision.

Bridgeport, April 5. Judge Prentioe
ht gave a decision for Chief John

Bylands to assume command of the police
force, pending the application to the su-

preme court. He will take the office to-
morrow morning, when the formal order is
to be issued. The chief's victory over
those who fought to remove him is now
regarded as complete.

Telephonic Progress.
General Superintendent Baker of the

Southern New England Telephone com-

pany has just given an order for the fur-

ther convenience of subscribers. Here-

after Danielsonville, Greenwich, Man-

chester, Bidgefield, Bockville, Southington,
Torrington, Windsor Locks, Branford,
Litchfield, Thomaston, Woodbury and
Newtown offices will be open from 7 a. m.
to 9 p. m. on week days and from 9 to 10
a. m. and 5 to 6 p. m. on Sundays, giving
three hours additional service. Also Bris-
tol, Essex, Falls Village, New Hilford,
Putnam, Willimantic and Winsted will
hereafter be open during the noon hour
and Bristol and New Hilford will be open
all night.

For Dyspepsia.
. Use Hereford's Add Phosphate.
r Dr. J. J. McWn.T.Tsita, Denison, la.,
ays: " I have used it largely in' nervous-nes- s

and dyspepsia, and I consider that it
stands unrivalled as a remedy In oases of
this kind. I have also used it in oases of
sleeplessness, with very gratifying re-

sults.". apieodftltw

A Sea Escape with a Shore
Moral.

a

I

A steamship was lately saved from disaster by
the alertness of the lookout snd the quick action
to remedy the evil in time.

So It la with disease. The little symptoms in
dicate danger ahead. Clerks nnd themselves
thin, pale, and losing heir termer strength aad
steady nerve ! Mechanics lose time from their
work, suffering from kidney or Uver disease.
stomach or nerve trouble Business men wake
tired, languid after sleepless nights, with dull
head, unsteady nerves, brain and nervous sys-
tem in weak and Irritable condition I Women
are weak, tired and dragged out, with shattered
nerves sad exhausted vitality. AU of us suffer
more or less from the weakness and prostration
of Spring Debility. The Grip, also, has left In Its
train more nervous weakness and- physical pros-
tration than any other known epidemic. There
Is danger ahead t

All these eases are curable if taken In time.
Use Dr. Greene's Nervura, the great nerve, sto-

mach and blood remedy, and restore your health
and avert danger. It has saved the lives of more
sufferers than any other remedy, and will save

your health and life if you use it now. It is the
best of all spring medicines and should be taken
now If you are at all weak, tired, run down or
nervous, or have never regained your health and
strength after having the Grip. Purely
table and harmless. Druggists sell It, $1.

'My wife was
cured of nervous
ness and liver and
kidney troubles by
Dr. Greene's Her,.
vura. She was4tr- -

der the cgei'of
four doctors before
she gotDr3reene's
Nervura, and she
experienced more
benefit from one
bottle than from
all the doctors CALAMITY AVSBTKP.

together. LOUIS GLANNER,
348 East 76th street. New York City.'

tyDr. Greene, the successful specialist in
curing all forms of nervous and chronic diseases,
85 West Fourteenth street. New York, can be
oonsulted free, personally or by letter. Call or
write to him about your case or send for symp
tom blank to nil out, and a letter fully explain
ing your disease, giving advice, etc., will be re
turned free.

A Valuable Remedy.
Brandreth's pills purify the blood, stimu

late tbe liver, strengthen the kidneys,
regulate the bowels. They were intro-
duced in the United States in 1835. Since
that time over sixty millions of boxes of
Brandreth's pills have been used.

This, together with thousands of con-

vincing testimonials from all parts of the
world, is positive evidence of their value.

Brandreth's pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
any time.

For Over Fifty Tears.
An Old and Well-Trik-d Remedy. Mrs

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for over
fifty years by millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for
niarrhosa. Is pleasant to the taste. Bold by
Druggists in every part of the world. Twenty- -
live cents a bottle. Its value is Incalculable.
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's 800 tiling 6yrup,
snd t&ke no other kind. mat mwnwiy

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

fftuanctaX.
The nsrket Opeas Wltk a Rash lor

Ulgher Prices Bears Resist the Ad'
vance Coal Stocks Little Affected bythe Illegality of tne Reading Combi
nation Richmond and West Point
Take a Tumble The Close Fairly
Active.

Smw Toss, April ft.

The stock market y opened with a rush
for higher prices, owing to encouraging advices
from abroad and foreign buying. The advance.
however, met with a spirited resistance from
the bears. Tbe early traling was active and fe-

verish, with some declines from opening figures,
but the coverng of shorts and buying for the
long account again forced prices upward. The
news of the refusal of the governor of New Jar
sey to sign the bill legalizing the Reading com
bination put a stop to buying. The coal stocks
were apparently little affected by this news.
though Jersey Central and Dataware and Hud
son ten sway materially. Reading, while active,
was well supported around 65, and Lackawanna
showed no movement. Liquidation la New
England was started, however, and the poor re
sponse of security-holder- s to the new plan of re
organization of the Richmond and West Point in
duced heavy selling of the securities of that
road. The ".common stock for the first time
since the November panic of 1890 sold below 10.
The preferred stock dropped 6 per cent , to G&.

The effect of these movements upon tbe rest
of the market was c imperatively alight, snd
while the early advances were in most
wiped out the gains at ths opening were retained
until late in the day, vhea some concessions
were made owing to pers1 stent pressure upon
the leaders. New England especially displayed
pronounced weakness. In which the whole list
sympathised for tho time being. The market
closed fairly active and rather heavy at close to
opening prices, "despite a slight rally in the
final dealings.

Railroad bonds were firm and a trifle more act
ive. Richmond and West Point fives are down
2 per cent. Other changes were slight.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Pbince & Wbitklv. bankers and brokers, 64
Broadway, N. Y., and 1A Center street. New Ha
ven, Conn.:

Hid. Asked
American Cotton OU 3G4
Am. Sugar Refining Co 94i
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe SSM
Canadian Pacific 89
Canada Southern 60&g
Central Pacific 30)4
Central of New jersey 13SW
Ones. A Ohio Voting Cert's S8J
Ches. A Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd. SOU
Ches. Ohio Vot. Cert's, id pfd., 41 s
Chicago A E. Illinois 62fe
Chicago A East Illinois, ofd It
Chicago A Northwestern 119

Chicago, Burlington A Quincy.... 1074 1

Chicago (las Co ?S
Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t. Paul... TTU
Chicago, Hock Island A Pacific... 8SU
Chicago, St. P., M. A Omaha. 48J4
Cleveland C. C. A St. L TO

Col., Kecking V. A Tol 30?
Delaware Hudson canal 143 1

Delaware. Lack. A Western IbiU 1

Denver A Rio Grande 1?J
Denver Rio Grand, pfd 52
Dia. A Cattle Feeding Co... 4SU
Lake Shore ft Michigan So 131 1

Lake Erie A Western 24H
Lake Erie A Western, pfd 75U
Louisville A Nashville T9
Louisville A New Albany 2S--

Laclede Gas 17
Mo.. Kan. A Texas. IS
Mo., Kan. ft Texas, pfd X0
Manhattan Elevated
MIL Lake 8bore and Western...
Missouri Paclfio 58gNew York ft New Haven
N. Y. ft New England S8s

Y. cent, x Hudson US
N. Y., Lake Erie A Western. . ..
N. Y.. Lake Erie A West., orf.. 73
r. x., unuuwa western., 1KNorfolk ft Western 14
Norfolk A western, pro
North American Co.
Northers Pacific ,
Northers Pacific, pfd
Pacific Mail 8. 8. Co
Phila-f-t Beading Voting Cert's. . .
Richmond ft W. P. Term
St. Paul and Dulnth
Silver Bullion Cert's.
Texas A racino
Onion Pacific.
Union Paclfio, Dearer ft Gulf....
Wabash
Wabash pfd
Western Union Telegraph.
Wheeling Lake Kris
Wheeling ft Lake Erie pfd
Wisconsin Central
Adams Express
Americas Express
united states aotpress......,,!..,Welte. Farso Express
Illinois Central Railway

Ex. dir.

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations tor United

states bonds at the call
l:4e p. an.

Ext. 2s. Reccttsred....... 116
4s, W, Reg lis
4s, '07, Coupons....,,,..,
Currency oa, ltwo.
Currency &S, 1896.
Currency 5s. 1897.
Obstsbqv 6s. 1890. i......fl j

Ourreacy (, iwe.u MS

HAVXN, OO WW.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
IHan Bask (Umltod), London,

rrovtacuu Bank of Iraiasa. iranus,
Usloa Bask of Beotlaad.

Credit Lroaaaia, Paris,
Aad os All the Principal Cities of Europe.

Issues Clrenlar Letters of CroeUt
a vsJlaeia Taresiseai Esrep.

SKO. a. BUZLKS.ws . T rrKLT. Oukiw.

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers end Brokers.

esJsrs 1st lavestsaeBt SscarlUss.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

Now Yorl. Oity

$300,000
7 PER CEHT. FREFEBHEO STOCK

or TBI

"DOMESTIC SEWINS MACHINE CO.

Established 1862.

Capital, $2,000,000.

The Domestic Sewing Ma
chine Co. are placing on the
market $ 100,000 7 per cent.
Preferred Cumulative Shares at
par value of $100 each. The
undersigned will receive sub
scriptions for the above stock,
mini nuiu ,3, aiiu ouuitiitiii. 1

will be made as soon thereafter
as DOSSlDie. ine ngnr. IS re--
served to reject any or all offers
or bids, to allot a smaller amount
than subscribed for, and to close
the books at an earlier date than
that mentioned.

Payment, 10 per cent, on application, balance
In 80 days, or, if preferred, in installments of 10

per cent, each; the first installment to be due 90
days after allotment, and the remaining Install
ments at intervals of SO days.

PBOSPECTCS furnished, Informa
tion given, and applications for tbe
purchase of tbe shares will be received
by .

H. C. WARREN 4 CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
108 Orange St., New Haven, Ct.

apt at

J. C. THOMPSON,
Stock Broker,

26 Exchange Building,
NEW HAVEN.

Private wire to New York Stock Exchange and
Chicago Board of Trade.

orders lor blocks, hod as, urain ana rrovtsions
executed for investors or on small margin. mhV tf

6 PER CENT. BONDS.
"ttTF. have for sale a limited amount of the 6

V per cent, bonds of the old established Wa
ter tympanies tnat we can recommena.

THE CHAS. W. SCRINTON CO.,

ii-- i Center Street.

SECURITIES FOB SALE
SO ah New Haven Water Company.
2S ah Naugatuck RR. guaranteed.
23 sh Northampton RR, guaranteed.
60 ah Danbury ft Norwalk RR. guaranteed.

100 sh Sharon RR. guaranteed.
40 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
25 sh N. Y. A New Jersey Telephone.
20 ah Bear Valley Company preferred.
20 ah Redlaods Orange Grove ft Water Co.
$5,000 Swift Company 6 s. 1010.

I,000 New London Northern 4 s of 1910.
10.000 N. Y.. Prov. A Boston RR. new sold 4's

ot i Jt, s trustee investment.

Kimberly, Root & Day.

25 shs N.Y. A New Jersey Telephone Co.
25 shs Southern New England Telephone
25 aha Boston Electno Light Co.
45 shs Bridgeport Electric Light Co.
5 shs Merchants' National Bank.

SO shs Danbury and Norwalk R.K. Co.. gum's 'd
w bus pwiKwuri xi it guaranteea.50 shs Sharon RR. Co. guaranteed.60 Bhs P. McK. A Y. RR Co.. guaranteed.
10 shs Bear Valley Irrigation Co., pfd. stock.
10 shs BVar Valley Irrigation Co., common s'k.

4,000 N. IL ft D. RR. Co. p. a bonds.
6,000 N. H. ft D. RR Co.. 5 p. c bonds.
2,000 N. Y. ft N. E. RR. Co. 7 per coat, bonds.
5,000 So. N. E. Telephone Co. 5 p. c bonds.

For Sale by
II. C. WARREN & CO.,

Bankers, 108 Orange St.

$50,000
HEV7HAVEN & DERBTRR.

5 Per Cent. Consols,

DUE MAY 1, 1918.

Guaranteed by the Housatonic RR. Co.

Price, 100 ail Interest.

A local investment, listed
on the Mew York block t,x
change, netting 5 per cent,
free of taxes

Price Subject to Advance, Without Notice.

Full Particulars ou Application.

COFFIN k STANTON,

72 Broadway, New York City,
OR

HUNTER WYKES,
New Haven House,

spSSt NEW HAVES. CONN.

Prince & WMtely,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. 64 Broadway, Now York,
sLXl AS

iS Center Street, New Hares.
Members T?. Y. Stock Exchange, Prodoee Ex-

change and Chicago Board of Trade.
O. B. BOLMEB,

Manager New Bares Branca.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
ana lionag ; also urain, atovI-io- ns

and Cotton Bought and
Bold on Commission.

by Prlvsts Wire with Mew Tors,
l and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A bTECLALITT.

BStf

ntt BURGLARY, FIRE,Ulrl FORGERIES,
BY HIBINO A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Deiosil Co.
Annual rental sf safe from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute security for Bonds, Blocks.
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
snd all evidences of values- - Access to vault
through the banking room of tbs MECHANICS'
BANK.

72 cnuren, cor. uenzer st.
riounoa rooms for con.enlsacs of patrons. AM

persons Interested are cordially Invited to in-

spect the company's premises. Opes from 9 am.
to 8 p.m.

THOMAS St. 'I BOWBBlDoa, nantin,Uuna n. wsrrs, vsas ntsiuuss.
CnAs, H-- iMWaalBtil, Bee and Trsas.

JT is (bear) bare comfort
when suffering all the ills of an

t,r,0fi and disordered Btomach;
nrVion van arfl troubled 'probably
with slight rheumatic pains, catarrh,

fatty degeneration, a pulseless

obesity, to nave pauneu wu j
some quack and cheap imitations of
th Spru- -

del Salts, but dont be deceived any
more. Accept none but the gen-nin- e.

You will find our signature
around every bottle. For 500 years
it has stood the test. It is nature's

remedy solidified and sent to you to
n it healthful work. Every drug- -

Ktnr has them. Remember and
take none but Carlsbad Sprudel
Salts; Eisner & Mendelson Co.

N. Y., Sole Agents.

FURNITURE.

SPMTC STOCK

SOW COMPLETE.

See our goods and prices
before placing your orders.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

EFFECTS OFTHE GRIP.
Endorsement of Doctor Roth's

Treatment by a 2 7. Year Resi
dent ot tne uity,

Testimony that is Positive Mrs. M H.
Hawkins of 119 Hill street Suffered
with a Cough aa a Result of the Grip
for Over Two Years Also Deafness,
Sleeplessness, Nenralgia and Catarrh
How Iney Have All Uoiie Through Dr.
boid b Treatment.

. " I am happy to nay that ray presenthealth la due to Dr. Roth's treatment and the
skillful manner in which he has conducted my
case," said Mrs. M. II. Hawkins of 11!) Hill street.New Haven, to the writer. "Two years ago I
had the grip and from its effects I hve never re
covered until now, for I have coughed almost

MRS. M. H. HAWKINS.
" The grip had left n e very miserable, for

when I commenced treatment I had been cough
ing steady for two years. I was very sore across
me caesi ana

my Lungs Pelt Haw.
My attacks of coughing were severe and often ;

my sleep was very restless and troublesome, and
when awakened by a coughing spell I would lie
awake for hours. It was impossible to get to
sleep, and when asleep would have unpleasant
dreams. For the last four years I have been
having

Neuralgic Headacbea,
And they would last two weeks at a time. I
would have numb spells often. My mouth got
very sore, and I had a cracking in the ears that
hurt me.

I Was So Deaf
I could not hear the clock tick in the room and
could not hear the door bell ring. My eyes also
bothered me, and I could not write a letter; there
was a cloudiness before them. I was very tired
all the time; my appetite was poor, and as I
had tried so much I felt as though I could not
get better.

"I went and took Dr. Roth's treatment and
commenced to get better at once, until now I can
say all my feelings above described are gone. I
hear well, eat well, sleep well, have no cough and
feel well, and advise all afflicted to go and putthemselves under Dr. Roth's treatment and getwell."

Mrs. M. H. Hawkins lives at 119 Hill street.
New Haven, for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
this statement can be easily verified.

MRS. ELIZABETH M. HAWKINS of No. 1
' Albert street, West Haven, Conn , did not breathe
through her nose for over ten years; a great deal
of hawking and spitting, ringing in the ears,
headache and deafness; choking spells at night;no smell for twenty years; no taste for ten years;ate no breakfast for over six years; sleep very
poor. Now she breathes, eats, smells and tastes
and is well through Dr. Roth's treatment; thirtytumors removed from her nose; no pain or incon-
venience.

No eases are published wltUout tbe
full and free eonaent of tbe partiestbenanelves.

DR. EDWARD ROTH;
Who brought about the above re-

sult, is a graduated physician of
Bellevue Hospital Medical College, also
a graduated druggist and chemist of the
New York College of Pharmacy, and pre--

ares all his own medicines from selected
5rags, of which he is from experience a

judge. His charges in every case are
reasonable. He is located permanently at
87 Church street, opposite the Postoffice,
where he cares catarrh, as well as all dis-

eases of the nose, throat, lungs, stomach,
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous
diseases, rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis,
consumption, dyspepsia and deafness.

Office hours from 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4
and 6 to 8 p. m., Sundays excepted. Con-

sultation free.

CLEANLINESS
Characterizes the manufacture of
Famous

SLEEPER'S ETE
. CIGARS

They are made
in our own facto-
ry by union labor. I ?V.M IB S I-,

Try em.
10 cents every--.wher-

j

i
'

a. a. SLBCFEH tc CO., Factory, Boston.

THE ItAHGEST
Organ in the world la building at the Roosevelt
Organ Works, New York, for .the Auditorium
Building, Chicago. It will be operated by elee
tricity. The human organs get out of tune, but
a wise use of O. O. Taylor Old Bourbon aad u. O
Taylor Purs Rye Whiskey will often restore
them- .- These nne beverages have age and are
remarkably pure. Physicians recommend them
nniavists and grocers sell them. Our Arm name
to n? the label and over the cork. CHESTER H,
y ha v am "U"ii yww

E. P. AKVESE,

attorneyatXv
, BOOM t, It, It. - . -

. U Gizr& Caret.

ALL KINDS NORTHERN GROWN

rL
Potatoesseea

S it

,1 li at lii .T
i - E

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds.
FRANK S. PIiATT, 374 and 876 State Street

heat Your house
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHQNY BOILER,
8team or Hot "Water, Direct or IndiroctKadiation.

ALSO HOT AIR FURNACE8.
Irlven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. Flrrt-claa- s

work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person,
al attention given to modernising defective pinmbingaJ -

SHEAHAN & GKOARK
8TEAsUmAR8 AltD PLUalBERS,

OOl STATE gtTTmjEnjin?- -

Tie m mm mm Me Co

IF YOU WISH TO SEE
THE BEST STOCK OF CARPETS,

linoleums, Oilcloths, Draperies or Shadings,- -
IN THE STATE,

CAIali AT OTJR STORE.
be Strictly as Represented.

8H0W GOODS.

We Guarantee Quality to
NO TROUBLE TO

68 70 - 72 Orange Street
opes KTaaase.


